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Buffalo Trail
CelebratedWith

Silver Jubilee
Boy S

DESERT FADESINTO MOUNTAIN Changefrom desertmezcalandSpanish dag-
gersigtp the High of the mountainsi ssewin this Davis Mountain scene,partof
the6,'05pacretract to bethe siteof the 15 --countyBuffalo T&il Council Ranch.
Outdoorlife in capjpjny areassuchas this is the appeal which attractsboys to
moral, physicaland"mentalprogram of thje Boy

Council'sQuestFor Campsite
Covers Long PeriodOf Time

Tie wanderings pf Greek and
Eoman heroes had little . on the
Buffalo Trail 'council hi its quest
or a camp.
la Big Spring scouting, ther

search hasbeen going on long be
fore the council was organized,
but now, after 36 years;prospects
are bright for troops here and
throughout the area to settle
down to a picturesque and perma-
nent home.

That place,is Aguja capyon, a
sort of Shangri La nestled in a
now section, of the
Davis Mountains, where, curious-
ly the Buffalo Trail council
first turned a score years; ago in
its first effort to set up jitsown
earap.

more than a dozen years
after troop No. 1 was chartered
here, Boy Scouts, 'went to the
George Mclntyre ranch on the up-
per reachesof the North Concho.
Most of the time they walked, fol-
lowing a buckboard wagon: Mcln-
tyre commemorated-- the visits by

an iron pipe, to which
a metal plate the scouts'
Barneshad been soldered, into the
ground.

' By the mid-twentie-s, troop No. 1
bad moved downstream to the
Johnsonplace nearer City.

; thea migrated toward the end oi
the decade to the Rawlings ranch
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near Water Valley where the last
and most successful of the pre-coun-

troop camps were held.
AU the while, short-tim-e camp's 'in
the area were utilized, among
them Moss Springs.

First council camp was
near Carlsbad, Texas, still further
down the North Concho, at Camp
Connelley;then theConcho Valley's
campsite.)This was unsatisfactory
and Buffalo Trail authorities
turned to, the Davis Mountains for
their own camp.

In the vicinity of Phantom
Lake and also accessible to San
Solomon springs for special oc-

casions, a camp was established.
There were no improvements and
it didn't work out as a perma-
nent site,

From .this point, the council
turned to the Nuecescanyon, leas-
ing a scput camp on the Nueces
river near Barksdale. Except that
it was so far removed, it came
more nearly meeting needs, but
when a crystal-clea- r swimming
pool filled in. the council was
ready to, move.

This time it was Camp Louis
Farr, near Mertzon, the new Con-

cho Valley councU home. For sev-
eral seasonsthis site was utilized,
but longing for a home of its
jwn dictated another move.

" Under arrangements with the
council at Roswell, N. M., the
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council leased Camp Wehenipahay
at Weed, N. M. This had the ad-
vantage of timbered mountains,
no mosquitoes and made suchan
impression on council leaders that
they seriously considered buying
a nearby canyon for development
of a camp. But here again distance
was a factor; moreover, the
spring-fe- d water utterly stiffened
would-b- e swimmers.

Then for a seasonor so, at-
tempts were made to sectionalizc
the council a camp at Lake
Sweetwater, one at Big Spring,
still another in the western area.
These were fun, but not like a
real council camp. So once more
the council turned to the moun-
tains the mountains of northern
New Mexico and Camp Philmont.
So great was the distance that it
proved impractical except for sen-
ior scouting purposes.Its extreme-
ly high altitude and program was
a bit rigorous for the younger
scouts.

Last year the council tried to
ease into several sites, but sched-
ules were such that constant con-

fusion resulted. It was then that
leaders agreed that if at all pos-

sible they would stop talking about
tire "lost canyon" in the Davis
Mountains and swing into action.
Today a campaign is underway to
give the scouts of the council a
permanent camp home.

coutWeek
Opening Of PermanentCampsite

Is Announced On Anniversary
Boy Scouts of Big Spring and throughoutthe 15-coun-ty

Buffalo Trail Council during the next six days will partici-
pate in various activities designedfor celebration three
milestones in Scouting.

The week of Feb. 6-- 12 has been set aside formally for
nation-wid- e observanceof the 38th anniversary of Boy
Scoutsof America. However, the Buffalo Trail Council has
two other featuresto add to the national celebration this
year.

The council has beenactive for 25 yearsand the silver
lubilee is being celebrated"'
simultaneously with "Boy
Scout Week."

At the same time, the Buffalo

Trail organization is ready to an-

nounce its crowning achievement
for Uie first 25 years of its history

the opening of a 6,000-acr- e tract
in ideal West Texas territory for
use as a permanent campsite.

The camping area is called the
Buffalo Trail Council Scout Ranch,
and its facilities will provide the
Scouts of the council with their
first campsite of their own.

Heretofore, local Scouts have
been dependententirely upon other
organizations or individuals for
camping arrangements.

As the council embarked upon
the week of celebration, local unit
leaders predicted vast expansionof
Scout activities during future
years. Acquisition of the Scout
Ranch hassolved the major, council--

wide camping problem, they ex-
plained, and all units in the

area will now be able to
offer boys a program unsurpassed
in attractiveness anywhere in the
country.

The pinch of insufficient camp-
ing facilities was magnified in the
Big Spring distrct last summer.
Leaders were forced to make ar-
rangements for campng areas
owned by other organizations, and
one local troop's 'carriping plans
were erasedovernight due to un
expected cancellation of reserva-
tions made in advance by the
Scoutmaster. Other units who ar
ranged to camp elsewhere were
confronted with confusion caused
by hasty changesin dates imposed
by owners of the camping areas
involved and numerous oUier prob
lems.

The new Scout Ranch not only
will eliminate the arrangements
difficulties, but it also will offer
facilities far superior to others in
the Southwest, Scoutershave
pointed out.

Work Is Keynote
In Scout Program

No sooner does a Boy Scout en-

ter the program than he is put
to work in fact, he must have
been at work and have mastered
tenderfoot requirements before
he can becomea d scout.

First of all, the scout must know
how to tie eight useful knots: the
history and respect due the Unit-
ed States flag; the significance of
the scout badge and uniform; how
to give the scout sign and hand-
clasp, a knowledge of how the pa-
trols and the troop function; a
keen understandingof meaning
of the scout oath and law. So pay-
ing the registration fee doesn't
make a Boy Scout it's that first
step of advancement.

Scouting World-Wid- e

Although Boy Scouts of America
is by far the largest group in the
World Scout Brotherhood,Scout or-
ganizationsand Scout activity is hv
no meansconfined to this continent.
There are some 2,300,000 Scouts
and Scout leaders in 41 foreign
countries.
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CAMPING CHAIRMAN C. S.
Blomshield, Big Spring, is camp-
ing chairman for the Buffalo
Trail Scout Council, which will
open a campaign Monday to
raise $200,000 needed to finance
development of the Scout Ranch
in the. Davis mountains. Much
of Blomshieid's work in Scout-
ing during recentyears hasbeen
directed toward promotion of in-

terest in acquiring a permanent
campsite for the council.

Twenty-Seve-n

Accept Fund

Drive Posts
Twenty-seve- n men in Big Spring

have accepted posts,for the local
phase of the Buffalo Trail Coun-

cil Boy Scout Ranch campaign
which Monday will begin-solicita-t- ion

in a campaign designed to
raise $200,000 to finance develop-
ment of the 6,000-acr- e tract in the
Davks mountains.

Similar organizations have been
effected in - other communities
throughout the ty council.

In Big Spring Dr. P. W. Maftme
is of the big lifts
division of the drive. Members of
the local big gifts committed are
Obie Bristow, J. B. Collins, Wob-e- rt

Currie, Dave Duncan, Sam
Goldman, Ted O. Groebl, G. H.
Hayward, A. V. Karcher, W. L.
Mead, V. A. Merrick, R. T. Piner,
J. Y. Robb, C. D. Wiley.

Champ Rainwater and John
Fort are other division chairmen
for the local campaign. Their
team captains include J. D. Jones,
C. Y. Clinkscales, Boone Home,
John Coffee, Walter Reed, Jack
Roden,Fritz Wehner, Gene Hutch-in- s,

H. W, Whitney. R. B. Reeder,
T. B. Atkins.

Councils Number 545
The Boy Scouts of America or-

ganization is divided into 545 Boy
Scout Councils, which, in turn, eo
brace 68,500 units.
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Boast Of No. 5
Onp'of Uie means of attracting

u boys Jntojhe movement of scout-
ingc

3 lis by program or having the
biggest show in town. By this
measure, Arnold Seydler, scout
masterof troop No. 5, stacks up
well, for his troop roster contains
names of 64 scouts.

inis is twice tne number recom
mended by nationalheadquarters,
but some of those on the list are
boys who now are In college but
who, through loyaltv. still main.
tain membership with the troon--.
The big membership, however, re-
flect the need for more troops
and mbre active programs.

Seydler has been scoutmasterof
the troop for five years, drawing
upon jhis own experience as a
on its new hut -- at 23rd and Lan
caster streets,also improving the
grounds to show its appreciation
to the sponsors for moving iahd
converting the half barrack given
by the City of Big Spring.

The troop has won many caxnp-ln-g

awards, has received some
kind. of advancement at every
court lof honor held and has taken
eight out of a possible 12 hopor
court banners during the past
of 1931 at the instigation of the
late C. Si Holmes, father c--f scouts
ing In .Big Spring.

Assistant scoutmasters of the
troop are Loy House, Jack Cecil
and Jf E. Green. Members of Ithe
troop committee are Dr. P. ' D.
O'Brien, (pastor of ,the First riap--

ScoutExecutive
To Be Speaker
At C--C Banquet

COLORADO CITYy Feb. 7. .
. Paul Ireland, Boy Scout executive

of the Chlsholm Trail council with
headquartersIn Abilene, will de-
liver the main address for the
1948 Version of the annual Colo
rado City chamber.of commerce
president'sbanquet.

The affair will Tjp held Feb. 18,
the place yet to be designated
said L. A. Chapman, chamber
manager.

Working with Chapman on ban-,qu- et

plans are State Senator Pat
Bullock, chairmanof the program a
committee who will act as master
of ceremonies,Dr. Harry A. Logs-do- n,

Bruce Hart, G. D. Foster,
J. Ralph Lee, J. W. Randle, M.
N. Caddell, Henry Bilberry, and
George O. Witten. Jasper Wood
was recently chosen new presi
dent. He succeedsW. H Shelley, I

ana will bej honored, "along with
the organization's 21 directors and
With the traditional banquet, en-

tertainment, and alter dinner.
speeches. """ in

J

to norrow. So, this 38th
Scouts, pay tribute to this

gether "Citizens Work."

With Big
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ARNOLD SEYDLER

tist church and whose Brotherhood
sponsors the troop, Roy Reeder.
Joe Pickle, M. E. Boatman, Dr.
C. E. Richardson, C. T. McDon
ald and Orville Bryant. .

Currently, the tr$op Is working
scout in the rank of Life. Under
his direction the troop has made
perhaps the most significant prog-
resssince it was charteredin May

Merit Bodges Are
A Major Factor
In Advancement

Merit badges constitute a major
portion of the field of advancement
and training available to Boy old
Scouts. . i.

These badges are" presented, as
the name would impW, for merit in
specific fields of wofk. When a boy
acquires five, he may become a
Star Scout; 10 (yith three re-

quired) he may become a Life
Scout; 21 (with 13 required) he
may become an Eagle scout, the
highest honor which come to

boy. Palms may be earnedfor
the Eagle, but it is the highest
rank.

Merit badges have one of sev-

eral definite purposes,among them
to encourage a boy to seek ad
vancedskill in outdoor living, phys
ical fitness, bobbies. In addition,
they open up a field of vocational
exploration helping the boy to find
himself. They also encourage him

public service.

Anniversary the Boy

great organization for
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year. Thirty-tw- o of the troop mem--
Dersmp camped out at least six
nights during the year and all the
scouts who registered in advance
of the new charter date of Oct.
1, 1947 have at least two nights
camping to their credit. Many of
the Scouts helped in the March of
Dimes, collections at the theatres,
assistedin Cub day camps. A high-
light of the year will be the an-
nual banquet given by the spon-
sors on Feb. 9 to scouts and par
ents.

Among boys who have attained
rank of Eagle and who still are
registered with the troop are
Charles Seydler, Nathan Richard
son, Charles Lovelace, Clarence
Schaefer, Carl McDonald and
George Worrell.

Others registered are Jimmy
Hobbs, Eddie Kohanek, JamesOd-o-

Charles Bailey, Marshall Day,
Jimmy Jennings, Bucy Weaver,
Billy Lawson, Vernon Chapman,
Jimmy Jenkins, R. H. Carter, Bob
Tom Coffey, Kenneth Curry, Tonv
my Porter, Harold Bishop, Johnnie
Hamrick.

Russell Green, Wayne Brown,
Paul Jenkins, John Sutcr, Jackie
Jennings, Pat McKlnney, Bud Whit-
ney, J. Lawrence, Don Brigham,
Robert Ragan, Wayne Bartlett,
Charles Howie, Franklin Hinkley,
Jimmy Hicks, Robby Hayworth,
Marvin Wise.

Gordon Myrick, Billy Rlchbourg,
Ross Word, Grady Bolding, Ray
Dabney, Lindsey Marchbanks,
Gary Blalack. Freddie Blalack.
JamesTibbs. Frank House, Gene
Reynolds, Wayne Smith, James
Daniel, Jack Sparks, Rancy Hick-
man, Ralph Wtatcrrowd. -

Billy Early, Billy Martin, Jerry
Patterson, Donald Richardson,
Randle Garner, Jack Garner, Har

Haynie", Jackie'Culpepper, Per--

RovS Dnald SnydCr' and Dn I
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FEBRUARY 6 TO 12

BOY SCOUT WEEK

... A Good Scout Is

A Good Citizen.

,

The Record Shop

BiS SPrll,g (Tes) HeraId Sunday.

We are of our the work they are

February8, 1948

ANNIVERSARY
February 6-- 12

proud Scouts, doing, andtherecord ffcey

are making. We congratulatethem and their leaders oa their S8tfc

niversary. ,

"Citizens At Work"
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Custodiansof Tomorrow's World

Whetherit wiB beoneworld or many small ones...a world of plenty or i

privation ... and whetherit wiH be led by wise men, hamane and prin-- ,

i

tipled, dependsupon the guidance. . . the education . . . the ideals instilled

m our youth today. Ob their young shoulderswin fall the mantle of lead-

ership. This week we pay tribute to the Boy Scoutsof America citizens

at work and pledgeour continued supportto an organization which has

producedand will continue to give us men who are leaders ... IN THE

HOME . . . THE COMMUNITY . . . THE NATION . . . THE WORLD., o

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Big Spring
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Four Eagle ScoutsOn Roster

Of Big Spring's Troop No. 2
Lookkig badeor aa enviable

la recent years and forward
to expanded activities and a new
borne of its own, Boy ScoUt-tro-op

No. 2 Is one of the most aggressive
in the city.

DaUng its history! ba,ck to 1930

when the current continuity of
charterwas inaugurated, troop No.

IS 5PUH5U1CU UJf ,liic laoio .wwv- -

class of the First Methodist churcn
with Rev. C. A. Long as teacher
and Walter Phillips as
jrrom ine sponsonat; uuwuuuu
has come the following troop com-
mittee.'

M. N. Thorp, Sr., , chairman;
Roycc Satlcrwhite, finance: D. R.
Wiley, Indoor activities; B. Pree-ma-n,

outdoor activities; Charles
Watson, advancement; W. D. Wil-bank- s,

camping and quartermas-
ter. The committeefalso serves as
a board of review and some mem-
bers as merit badge -- counselors.

Key men in the I administration
of the troop are qecil (Cy) Na-bor- s,

scoutmaster,and Avery Falk-nc- r
and Howard Thompson, assist-

ant scoutmasters.
The troop has four Eagle scouts

to its credit, including Tommy Un-
derwood, Murphy JThorp, Jr.,
Charles Wilbanks, and Jack Shef-
field. Three of these .earned the
highest rank during1947 and pros-
pectsare four during 1948, reflect-
ing aa intense pace in advance-
ment.

During war years,,the troop-- car-
ried on an active program, par-
ticipating in scrap andpapercam-
paigns, distributing war posters,
etc.. and forming (itself into ao
emergencyfirst aid unit.

Last year the unit scored the
highest number of points at the
Buffalo Trail council round up
here for its programof camping,
sanitation, and scoulcraftachieve-
ment As a reward the. sponsors
gave the boys a trip to Carlsbad
Caverns.

With $300 fea the bank and $650
in Its building fundi, the troop 'is"
sound financially. However, this
reserve likely 'will Ibe needed to
utilize the .gift .of alhalf of a barra-

cks-from the,Cityof Big Spring,
which' is to be located this week
on five acres,of land given by
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Carl Sftrom, plus three furnished
under an arrangementwith the
school board, just eastof the East
Wani school. The terrain is es-

pecially adapted to promoting the
scout program. Thorp, Sattcrwhite;
Watson and Nabors arc in charge
of the development.

Already membershipis increas-
ing four new ones in 1948 and
troop officials said there was room
for more The troop meets current-
ly hi the basement of the First
Methodist church from 7:30 p. m.
to 9:15 p. m., and any lad 12 years
or older is welcome to attend.
The roster of Troop No. 2: Joe
Bailey, Bobby Joe Blum. John
Richard Coffee, Kenneth Cannon,
John Forte, Dick Forte, Bobby
Mohertz, Wayne Home, J. O. Hay-ni- e,

Clarence Long, Fritz Smith,
Tommy Thigpen, Murph Thorp, Jr.
Billy Bob Watson, Charles Wil-

banks, Woody Wood
Two others, Warren and Don

Anderson, have applied for regis-
tration, and they will be enrolled
as soon as tenderfoot require-
ments are met. Twelve boys who
have not are ex-

pected to be on the rolls within
the naxt few days.

First Class Rating
Figurative Diploma

Like high school diploma, the
figurative dividing line in Boy
Scout work is that of first class
scout.

Sixty days must have elapsed
fronv the time boy earned his
second class badge before he can
qualify for his first class award.
In addition, he has to demonstrate
ability to swim 50 yards and still
be able to continue: to have evi-
denceof continuing thrift; to main-
tain satisfactory speed in use of
the semaphore or morse code; to
be able to do advanced cooking,'
judge with reasonable accuracy, to
use the axe or perform handicraft,
to make and read maps, to learn
of nature.He must also have testi-
monial of scout like conduct.

Cockroaches are nocturnal
habit.

THE SCOUT LAW SAYS:

A Scout Is. Healthy"
The No. 1 food in keeping a boy's body strong and
healthy is Grade--A Pi ire PastuerizedBANNER Milk.

Milk's body building Strength-givin-g qualities are es

growing
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SHERMAN HART

Colorado City

Troop 20 Has

Fine Record -

One of the youngest, yet most
active troops in this district of
the Buffalo Trail council is No. 20
at Colorado City.

Although it was chartered only
in 1944, the troop has a good rec-
ord behind it, particularly in the
field for service. For instance, dur-
ing last Christmas, the boys per-
sonally donated food valued at $25
for distribution to a needy family.

Soon, the troop is to put on a
collection of old clothing in Colo-

rado City, making the serviceable
garments available to needy per-
sons in that community.

Active in other fields, the scouts
like an outdoor program, and last
year 10 of the membership took in
the council camp at Mertzon.

Sponsorof the troop is the First
Methodist church of Colorado City
and scoutmaster is Sherman L.
Hart, who has held that post since
1946. He was once a scouthimself,
having attained the rank of Life
scout. Assisting him are Roy Davis
Coles, Ed Williams and R. E. Post
on the troop committee.

Members of his troop are Hubert
RaUiff, John M. Worrell, BUI Post,
John Chapman, Carroll Chapman,
Merrill Cobb, James Grantland,
Michael Cooper, Phil Orman, Rus-
sell Reed, James Shelley, Dick
Thomas, Bill Worrell, JamesBar-
ber, Jay Douglas ?cCollum, Clar-
ence Lark, Antone Truan. Paul
Crenshaw,David Bridgeiord, David
Kinard, Donna Miller, James
Heathering.

Fort Marion, built by the Span-
iards at St. Augustine. Fla., is
said to have required 120 years to
build.

'jam

oy Scouts
Of The Buffalo Trail

215

Council

BOY SCOUT

WEEK

FEB. 6 TO 12

WE SALUTE YOU

SCOUTS

On This, Your 38th Anniversary

STATE DRUG

BOY SCOUT WEEK

FEBRUARY
6 to 12

"Just Keep Up The Good Work"

A New Scput Law (Unofficial)
A Scout Is Hungry At All

Times - Nearly
Boy Scouts To Eat At

Miller's Pig Stand
510 East Third

GOOD LUCK

Phone9510

National Boy Scout Week-Fe- b. 6-- 12

To the Boy Scoutsof the" past, the present and the future, we extend our
heartiestcongratulations on the completionof the National Organization's
38 j earsof

D & -- H ELECTRIC CO.
Runnels

Like

service.

Phone 8.11

w
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ONSC50UTKANCHSITE Looking off a high pasture on the Buffalo Trail Scout
.Ranchin theDavis Mountains, Scouts on a pioneer exploration trip from 15 West
'Texas counties sawthis mountainbackdrop. Scout supportersof the Buffalo Trail
Council, embracingcounties from Pecos to Sweetwater, are endeavoring to raise
$200,000to build necessaryfacilities for an camping area for their
boys. Every residentof the 15 counties will be asked to contribute.

Hermit On. Horseback
GoesTo The Dogs

KHARTOUM (fl A strange story
from Merowe, In the Sudan, tells
of a hermit who lived among the-Kur-

pyramids, devoted to dogs,
gathering around him twenty or
more. They accompaniedhim ev-

erywhere.
One day the hermit grew tired

of life, borrowed a horse and rode
through the villages of Kuru and
Elzuma, bidding thc.villagers fare-
well.

Soon afterwards he was seen
galloping madly away followed by
his wildly barking pack of dogs,
until all finally plunged over a
high bank into deep water. Horse
and dogs managed to swim to the
opposite bank,but the hermit was
drowned.

Leaders In Scouting
The Buffalo Trail Boy Scout

Countil's professional staff includes
a Scoutexecutive, an assistant ex-

ecutive, and thre field executives.
P. V.'Thorson, Midland is execu-

tive, while H. D. Norris, Big Spring
servesas assistantcxcctuivc. Field
executive are Jim Polk, Sweetwa-
ter,x Stuart Painter, Odessa, and
Rex Palmer,Pecos.
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New SponsorshipPuts Life

In
Now

Forsan Scout
little more than a decade

old, Troop No. 11 of Forsan is now
active and with prospects of a sus-

tained program.
One of the difficulties has been

sponsorship,but last year, with or-

ganization of the Forsan Service
club, the troop was taken over by
the new civic organization.

Three months ago Wayne Mon-rone-y

was chosen as scoutmaster
with Grady Hale as assistantscout-
master. Fortunately, the troop has
its own scout hut in which to meet.

The troop originally was char-
tered in 1936. Prior to that time
boys in that area were usually at-

tached to one of the Big Spring
troops, usually by patrols.

Troop committeemen at Forsan
are Jack Lamb, chairman, G. L.
Monroncy, Delbert Bardwell, Lewis
Heuval, .Jeff Ingiish and Luther
Moore.

'Among the activities slated for
the year is a Court of Honor ses-

sion setfor Feb. 12.
Those registered with the troop

are;

I I UwfSa S3 "1 7 I

Congratulations
Scouts

Activities

We're Strong
For Your

Organization

The Army Store
otisuMjMJtj 30AMain.

First class Lloyd Claxton,
Charles Howard; second Class
Bobby Calley, Richarc Gilmore,
Hood Parker,Jr., RodneyRoberts;
tenderfoot J. L. Clnxtoi, Kenneth
Baker, Bob Creelman, Jerry Ful-

ler, Terry Fullen, Kenneth Grcs-set-t,

Lloyd Hale, Dan Hayhurst,
Billy Overton, Lewis Overton, Car-
los Porter, Jimmic Shultz, James
Suttles, Ewlng Thorpe, Arlen White
and David Wise.

Hanking member of the troop is
Thclbert Camp, who Is a Starscout

Army Offers

Opportunities

For Veterans
The U.S. Army today offers four

enlistment opportunities to veter-
ans of any of the Armed Forces,
according to Lt. O. L. McFadin,
local recruiting officer.

These opportunities are:
1. Formerservicemen with over-

seas experience can enlist direct-
ly in one of eight Army units now
stationed in the U.S. and beguar-
anteed three years of service with
that unit. Veterans who join these
units. Lt. McFadin said, will help
build up the defensive strength of
the Army within the Zone of In-

terior and will help, train new re-

cruits.
2. Veterans without overseas

sew ice can enlist directly for serv-
ice in the EuropeanTheater or can
choose any one of 'six divisions
now stationed m Japanand Koica
These units, which won combat
laurels during World War II, are
the Gth, 7th, 24th and 25th Infantrj
divisions, 11th Airborne and First
cavalry divisions.

3 Because the Army is an
army of technicians, men with
technical experience can enlist in
a grade based
upon their former specialty, length
of scrVice and the grade acquired
More than 200 different skills and
trades are employed by the Army

4. Veterans who are high school
graduates or who can pass an
equivalent examination may chose
their own type of training and
work in the Army. Prior to enlist-
ing, they may select any one of
60 or more technical courses and
then be guaranteed assignment to
one of the schools teaching these
courses.

When the United States adopted
a flag with thirteen stars in 1777

it also had 13 stripes, but when
the first two stars were added,
two stripes were also added.
two stripes were also added in
1795 to make the present 15.

U. S. LosesLuynes
Cemeteryin France

PARIS, m The Luynes United
State Military Cemetery has been
closed as the ninth U. S. tempo-
rary World War II cemetery in
Europe, the American Graves Reg-
istration Command has announced.

Luynes, 13 miles north of Mar-
seilles, was the theaterof a bene-
diction ceremony where Maj. Rob-
ert C. Crisson, of Feltondale, N.
Birmingham, Ala.) of the American
Graves Registration Command
thanked the French authorities.

The cemetery, established Oct.
4, 1944, contained 1,117 U. . S.
World War II dead including rep--

Plenty Of Water
Available On Ranch

Water, an essential to camping
which is not available in vastareas
of West Texas, will not be a prob-

lem at the Buffalo Trail Council!
new Scout Ranch. A bountiful
stream originating "from a clear
spring flows through the heart of
the 6,000-acr- e tract.

resentatives of the Third, 36th and
45th Infantry divisions, and was
closed for disinternment opera--
lions.

"
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CONGRATULATIONS
ON YOUR 38th ANNIVERSARY
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We're For You

Scouts

All The Way
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Morrison Has A Lou Record

Of Associalion Wifh Scouting
The only dh who jot Ms te-iti- al

training under the first scout-
masterin Big Spring at d who has,
perhaps, a greater continuity of
association with the tioy I Scout
movement than any other person
active in the program here'now,
heads the Big Spring district com-
mittee. . '

He is Walton S. Morrison, who
learned hisfirst lessons in scout
ing under the late C. JS. Holmes,
who organized troop No. 1 here
only a year after the!movement
was chartered nationally,. Morri-
son has held about-ever- office in
that troop and the district commit-
tee in the three decades he has
been associatedwith scjouting. For
years he kept troop No. 1 going.'
stepping in during periods when
therewhs no scoutmaster.

Another Ipng-tlm- e sc&ut worker,
Charles Watson, assists Morrison
as 'vice-chairm- an of the district

Other officers include! A V. Kar--
cher Big Spring, and Poe Wood--

The 31

(

i

Anniversary

Of The

Boy Scours

We

3th

Congratulate
Them!'

HESTIR'5

SUPPLY CO.
114: E. Third 'Phone.ieO

2T i.

DISTRICT CHAIRMAN Wal-- .
ton S. Morrison, Biff Spring, is
1948 chairman of the Martin-Howar- d

district Boy Scout com-
mittee.

ward, Stanton, finance; Lloyd
Wboten, Big Spring. Glenn Whitten-berg- ,

Forsan, Dink Cramer, Coa-

homa, and D. M. McKinney, Big
Spring, organization and extension.

C. S. Blomshleld, Champ Rain-

water and W. H. Puckett, camp-
ing and activities; leadership
training, Joe Pickle; Advance-
ment, W. C. Blankenship and Sam
McCombs; S. M. Smith, health and
safety; George Melear, commis-
sioner, assisted by J. B. Apple.

Members at large are H. E.
arnes, Knott, Louis Heuvel, For--
an, O. B. Bryan, Stanton, C. H.
eVaney,Coahoma, GroverSpring--
r (Lenorah), C, V. Warren, Big
pring. J. H. Greene and Karch--

er are members at large to the
council and Dr. P. W. Malone
and Nat Snick are district repre-
sentativeson the Buffalo Trail
council executive board. Dr. W.
B. Hardy, s past district chair
man and vice-chairm- an of the
council, is an member
of the district board.

BSA Cornerstone
Is Oath And Law
.Cornerstoneof all the Boy Scout

program Is the scout oath andlaw.
All activities are designed to in
culcate the oath and law into the
being of the young members.

This is the oath: "On my hon-
or, I will do my best 1. To do
my duty to God and my Coun-
try, and to obey the Scout Law:
2. To help other people at all
times; 3. To keep myself physical-
ly strong, mentally awake, and
morally straight."

The.law has 12 points, each one
explained explicitly, and which
pledge the Scout to be trustworthy,
loyal, helpful, friendly courteous,
kind, obedient, cheerful, thrifty.
Drave, clean and reverent.

'JimSt!
February6-- 12

The Southern Ice Com-

pany is in thorough ac--'

cord with the Boy Scout
movement and takes
this opportunity to wish
every success for the
Boy Scouts everywhere
on the occasion oftheir

Swimmina Is

A Soecialfy

Of Troop No. 3
Troop No. 3 of Big Spring has

come to exercise a near monopoly
on swimming honors In the Buf-

falo Trail council.
For several years now, the troop

under theleadership of W. D. Ber-

ry, scoutmaster, has captured
council championship in the an-

nual meet at Midland, and in
some years has all but swept the
Held.

In the early days of the event,
there usually was hot competition
between Troop No. 1 of Big
Spring, those at Sweetwater and
Midland, with No. 3 of Big Spring
an also-ra-n. That has all been
"hanged now.

As its number would Imply,
Troop No. 3 is the third oldest in
the city, and has consistently been
one of the most active in its years
of service. Sponsored by the Ki-wa-

club, the organization has
never lacked for financial or other
support.

Its record in the annual Round-
up stacks up well, particularly in
the scoutcraft and athletic events.

The troop also has a good rec-
ord of troop camping, though it
has slipped some on its district
record. Advancement has been
steady, and several of the Eagle
scouts to be produced in Big
Spring have come out of No. 3.

Many Join Scouts
During its 38 years of existence,

Boy Scouts of American has car-
ried the names of more than 00

American boys and men on
its roll as Scoutsand adult leaders.

Baby Sitting Free
COLUMBUS, O. (U.P.) A free

baby sitting service is being set
up by the Red Cross College Nunit
at Ohio State University for the
parents of children whose budgets
won't allow a paid baby sitter.

Thinks Fast
RICHLAND, Ga.. (UP) Post-

man Lee Roy Lunsford was mak-
ing his rounds in his automobile
when' he met an airplane coming
down the highway. He passed it
by driving undef oneof the plane's
wings.

i lM$ill

iiiiVH Swl

B. 3rd
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W. D. BERRY

At

GetsYankeeKids
HAMPSTEAD. N. H. (UP)

Five goats raised by a - woman
farmer and state senator. Miss

Doris M. Spollett of West Hamp-stea-d,

are being sent to .Peru to
improve herds in that country. The
female kids, all of Anglo-Nubia- n

stock, are part of a shipment of

91 UNRRA is sending the South
American country.

GetsRough
AKRON, O. (U.P.) NMiss El-

eanor Heard charged in court that
Robert Fields, her suitor, clouted
her with a three-fo-ot board and
then carried her "like a sack of
grain over his shoulder." Fields
was fined $50, given 30 days in
jail to modernize his courting tac-
tics and placed on probation for

three years.

jsigpj 2:..,

"Citizens !gr Jf
Work

CONGRATUUTIONS . .

424

To The Future Leaders Of America

On Their 38th Anniversary

ShroyerMotor Co.
37

We Salute
Boy Scouts

On the Occasion

of their

38th Anniversary

It is great to have Scouts in our

America. Great to think that the
future leaders of America will

have instilled in their hearts and
minds the creeds and principles

taught to them by the Boy Scouts.
We are for this greatorganizat 1

38th Anniversary.

Southern Ice Bh jdr '

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
f
, Stanley Cook, Mgr.
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teatTruth

These"greattruths,my son,Have come to from agespast a
harvestof mankind's'experienceof happinessandsorrow. In them

--youwill find guidance,hopeandcourage you grow, to manhood
andfacelife's problems,

Ncrt by accidenthave we inherited the writings of men who
searchedfor and discoveredthe ways of God. Thousandsgave
their lives to establishanddefendour right to possessthesetruths

J Life, my son, islike thegamesboys love! You leam give and
fale'. There are rules and sometimespenalties. And when the

" gameis over ."
K you'veeither won lost.

This Bible hasbeentreasuredfor centuries, in Church and in
home,because containsthe rulesof lif 3. Its greattruthsenableus
to play thegameandwin! Readit carefully, son andremember,
all thriough your life the Church will helpyou apply its truths.
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This ad being The Herald underthe the Big Spring Pastors'
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BOY SCOUT HOMES At leastthreeBier Spring troops bow have permanent homes for meeting
places.'Two, shown at left? are in processof completion. Top is that of No. 5, sponsored by the
First Baptist church Brothcrood, located on extreme south Lancaster street. George Melear,
chairman of the building committee, k shown with the building, which, like the one below, is a gift
from the City of Big Spring from its surplus army buildings. The secondbuilding is for Troop No.
9. sponsoredby the Wesley Methodist church to which it is being attached. Elra Phillips, scout-
master, is in the foreground. To the right is the rock-vene-er hut erected several years ago by East
Fourth Baptist Brotherhood members for its Troop No. 4. Troops No, 1 and No. 2 also are preparing
for new homes. (Jack M. Haynes Photos).

Scout Court Will Highlight

Local ObservanceOf Week
A special Court of Honor in the
district court room Tuesday night
will highlight local observance of
"NatlonaMJoy Scout" week, which
also will commemorate two other
major attainments in the Buffalo
Trail Council, Scout officials an-
nounced Saturday.

In addition to celebrating Boy
Scouts of America's 38th annivers-
ary. Scouts, adult leadersand par-
ents "here are observing the Buf-
falo Trail Council's silver jubilee
and theformal opening of the new

Ml Sid

Scout Ranch in the Davis mount-
ains. '

The Court of Honor was listed
on the regular calendar for Feb.
3, but officials elected to postpone
the event to conform to "National
Boy Scout Week" plans.

Other activity will include pro-
gramsby Scoutsand Cubsat serv-
ice club luncheonsduring the wek,
"and several features planned py
individual troops. Sponsoring or-
ganizations also will join their re--

MtM.'
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Dibrell's Sporting Goods

S04J4Gregg "Elay More Live Longer" Phone2240

FEBRUARY 6TO 12

... A Week To Be Thankful
i

Thankful That We Have An Organization Like

"Scouts" To Train Our Youth.

East

"We SaluteThem

Phillips Tire Co.
U.S. ROYALS

Phone 472

spective troops in celebration.
Arrangements are expected to be

completed within the next day or
two for public demonstrations by
Cubs.

On Friday, the closing day of
official "Boy Scout Week" observ-
ance, a group of local Scouts will
depart for a three-da-y exploration
trip to the new Scout Ranch. Ar-

rangements have been made for
two members of each troop to
make the excursion.

Celebrations were launched on a
council-wid- e scope Friday after-
noon with a radio broadcast trans-
mitted by eight stations in the
council. Scouts from various com-
munities in the council participated
oh the program, which was high--
uyiuuu uy a itye-Huuu- ie uau-scrib-ed

message from Gov. Beau-fbr- d

H. Jester. Gilbert Sawtelle,
a' senior Scout from Troop No. 1,
represented the Big Spring dis-

trict on the program. He repeated
the Scout citizenship pledge on
the broadcast.
CSi

ProvidesFun
One of the secret's of the Boy

Scout program is to regard it as
a game. That doesn't mean scout-

ing is all play, for indeed scouts
have a definite plan of work to be
followed in advancement. But the
program is so designedthat it nev-

er ceases to be fun for the boy.
Scouting gets a grip on him be-

cause it is a glorious, continuing

Fifteen Counties
Make Up Council

The fifteen counties in the Buf-

falo Trail Boy Scout Council arc
Reeves, Loving, Winkler, Ward,
Ector, Andrews, Midland, Martin,
Howard, Mitchell, Nolan, Scurry.
Fisher, Kent and Stonewau.

There were about 180,000 Negro
soldiers in the tJnion armiesduring
the Civil War in the United States

advejnture. Extracting the fangs does no'
make a poisonoussnake harmlcr

Many ancient structuresof Eu-
rope

since a number of replacement
have copper roofs hundreds fangs in various stages of devel-

opmentof years old. usually are present.
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February6-- 12

A Salute To The

BOY SCOUTS

We are proud of our Scouts, the work they are do-
ing, and the record they are making. We congratu--
late them and their leaders.

ThomasTypewriter
& Office Supply

107 Main
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STATE NATIONAL BANK
Big Spring's Oldest Bank

Time Tried Panic Tested

Week
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MJW aiRJJGnTDOWN Ascending one of the heightson the 6,000-acr-e tract
intBSvis'Sfcwifeinspickedfor theBuffalo TraU Council Boy Scout Ranch, Scouts
lootTdown on the desert floorof the Ranchsite from a pine-cover-ed slope.The Ranch
,wil serveBoy Scoutsandadult Scoutersfrom Sweetwaterto Pecos.
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It Is or pleasureto extend good wishes to Scouting on the oc-casi- oa

of the birthday of America's greatestyonth movement

. . aad to pay tribute for Scouting's many fine

WestexServiceStore
WESTEX OIL CO.

112 West 2nd
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'Newcomer' Troop No. 9 Known

As One Of Most Active Groups
Scout,Troop No. 9. a mere "new-

comer" in comparison with some
other units, in the Buf
falo" Trail Council has proved to
be one of the most active groups
in the Big Spring district during
its entire seven-ye-ar history.

Successof this unit is attributed
by veteranScout leaders to an at-
tractive, energetic program for
boys, primary objective of Scout-
ing, administered by capable adult

"
leaders.

Troop No. 9 was organized in
December, 1940 by Cecil Nabors
and Elra Phillips, and these two
Scouters are the only Scoutmast-
ers to serve as head of the group,
with Phillips serving in that ca-

pacity at present. Troop No. 9 al-

so has the distinction of being the
first unit organized in the district
after II, D. Norris assumed the
duties of field executive.

Nabors served as Scoutmaster
for the unit until 1945 when the
reigns were turned over to Phil-
lips, who had left Troop No. 9
two years earlier to organize a
troop in the airport section. Phil-
lips holds the eagle rank.

Seven of the charter members
served overseas during the war,
and two, Cecil Drake and Doyle
Dunbar aro now In the armed
service In Italy and Germany, re-
spectively.

Eddie Hickson, who now serves
as junior assistant Scoutmaster,
last summer became the first
Scout in the district and the sec
ond in the council to receive the
God and Country Award.

W. A. Hale and Weldon Lowe
are assistant Scoutmasters. Lowe
is a charter member of the troop,
end is continuing his interest in
Scouting by serving in a leader
ship role.

The troop is sponsored by the
church. Heretofore, regular meet
ings have been held in the church
building, but a new Scout hut, con-
structed from a surplus Army
building contributed by the city,
is nearing completion. When the
construction work is finished ac-
tivities arc expected to exapnd.

Troop No. 9 committee mem-
bers arc T. L. Lovelace. J. E.
Dufjgnn, J. D. Lowe. JohnnieGar-
rison, W. D. Lovelace, L. C. Colc--

' man and J. M. Saunders. EaRle

feHELL)

Phone1091
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Scouts affiliated with the 'Unit are
Preston Dunbar, Doyle Dunbar and
Cecil Drake. " ,

Others on-- the roster are Jim-
my Wilkerson, David Wilkerson,
Gary Gray, Johnnie Garrison,
Sammy Kcrsh, Alvln Moore, C. L.
Glrdner, Joe Parker, Ronald Kar-quh-ar,

Edwin Walton, Haley Hod-ne-tt,

J. E. Wood, Jimmy Porter,
Zack Taylor, Max Pitts, Wilmoa
NVhite, Floyd Morris, Edward Boat-
man, James Boatman,' Charles
Bonner, Jimmy Conley, Eddie
Hickson, Hex Kennedy, Ronnie
Sanders, Bob Simpson, Dan Dun-
bar. Gordon Hickman, Richard
Laswell.

Big Spring Host

For Two Annual

Council Features
Big Spring Is host each year

for two annual events of the Buf-fa-b

Trail Scout Council which
usually brings hundreds of visl-- .
tors to the city from virtually aur
communities in the ty area.

Largest gathering on the calen-
dar is the annual Roundup, a
three-da-y event that was institut-
ed in Big Spring. Normal attend-
ance'at the Roundup ranges from
750 to more than 1,000 Scouts and
adult leaders. ,

The program features a mass
encampment at the Rounduptgrounds south of town and units
from throughout the council par-
ticipate in competitive events de-
signed to stimulate interest in all
phases of Scouting.

Dates for the annual Roundup
of 1948 are AprU, 4.

The council's annual business
meeting and banquet also areheld
in Big Spring each year. Some
250 adult leaders usually attend.
They elect council officers and
map yearly programs of work for
the council organization.

ttend Jamboree
Approximately 1,000 Boy Scouts

from the United States attended
the Sixth World Jamboreelast sum-
mer in France. They met for the
event with 29,000 other Scouts rep-
resenting 38 nations.
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GIFTS CHAIRMAN Judge
Charles L. Kalpproth, Midland,
has accepted chairmanship of
the special sifts committee la
the Buffalo Trail Boy Seoat
Council's campaign to raise
S200.000 for Scout Ranch im--
provements,
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CANYON'S MOUTH --Here is thewindmill of & small
ranch house at the mouth of Aguja Canyon, where
Boy Scoutsupportersin 15 IWest Texas counties are
planning to build roads and facilities for an nd

camp. Cattle rustlers pneo usedthis hidden can-
yon in theDavis Mountains for keeping stolen herds, old
settlersrelate.A $200,000Buffalo Trail Council Ranch
Fund Campaign to improve a. 6,000-acr- e tract will be-

gin Feb. 9.

IN EVERY SECTION OF U. S.

More Than Two Million Youths

To Join In Scout Anniversary
The week of Feb. 2 marks

iormal' observance of Y'oung
America's largest birthday cele-

bration, as more 'than 2,120,000
members of the Boy Scouts of
America participate in activities
denoting Uic 38th anniversary of
the organization.

The anniversary is being cele-
brated in every city and town and
in most villages and hamlets
through the nation and its posses-
sions.

The theme of Boy Scout week
this year is, "The Scout Citizen
at Work. . . in his home. . .in
his community. . . in his nation. . .
in his world." Scouting activities
for the year, beginning with tlw
birthday celebration, will bo re-
lated to this theme.

The nation's Boy Scouts are en-
gaged in the program of saving
and producing food to alleviate
the world's food shrtugc. As a

BOY SCOUT WEEK

February G to 12

This is Scout Week the
38th Birthday of the
Boy Scouts of America.
Scouts are devoted to a.

programof fun,

adventure arid
Citizenship.

health,
Godd

A great orearprirn of
which we are 'jn-ou- ',

part of the service program this
year, each Boy Scout will be en--

cpuraged to-- "save a bushel, grow
a bushel, sharea bushel" of food.

EachCub pack, Boy Scout troop,
Senior Scout Unit, will share in a
"Report to the Nation" that will
tell of community services, last
ypar and the program, for this
yfear. Tho report will be,made to
the Presidentof the United States,
to Congressand to the United Na
tions.

In addition to conserving food
and' natural resources, the Bo
acouis win empnasize saieiyana
fire prevention, home repairs and
personal health. Through their
World Friendship Fund of volun-
tary gifts the Scouts have sent
more than 3,000 tons of supplies
to help Scout organizations over-
seas to rebuild. This aid Is to
be continued throughout 1948.
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J 6r K ShoeStore
On Runnels Between;2nd.and 3rd. .

Gong For Good -

Many an oldster shudders when
the word "gang" is .usedin connec-

tion with boys. The Boy Scouts of
America, however, is thankful for
the gang, for it takes thisnatural,
small, congenial unit of boys and
moulds it into a patrol. Usually
four patrols arc banded together
to make a troop. Leaders give tho
patrols something constructive to
do and the gang is made a great
force for good.

In the past seven years, about
12 million telephones havo been
added to the world total, 10,800,000
of them in the United States.

..::;' jl.
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UoadsTo Be Built
For New Scout Ranch

One of the largest expenditures
which must be met in development
of the Buffalo Trail Council's Scout
Ranch involves construction of

roads. Although all but a" very
small portion of the G,00O-ocr-e tract
wilt be left in its natural state,
passable roads must be provided
to connectpermanent facilities and
buildings with the outside world.

New Orleans is situated on the
Mississippi River, 107 miles from
the river's entrance into the
Gulf of Mexico.

1. 1 ' i

Television Gains
Around London

LONDON tffl Britain's, tele-
vision audience has Increased by
66 per cent in the lastsix months,
reports the British Post Office,
which issues radio and television
licenses.

The total now is 31,250, the re-
port said. Television reception Is

limited to a circle around London,
In which the country's only trans-
mitter is located.

The true quail is an Old World
bird, but about seventy different
types of the species have adapted
themselves to the Western Ilcml- -
.. tspnerc.

SUPPORT THE BUFFALO TRAIL

SCOUT RANCH!

BOY SCOUT WEEK
FEBRUARY 6 TO 12

38th ANNIVERSARY

We're Proud of Them!

ty
115 E. Second

Boys Scouts Today IniW; Tomorrow. We are
proud of the splendidwork Boy Scoutshave donedur-

ing the past38 yearsof Service. This great organiza-Itio-n

deservesour wholehearted biipport.

ashion
Lbflll Ci lk

DE-LU- XE SERVICE
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ON OCCASION OF 38TH BIRTHDAY

Leaders ThroughoutWorld
Send Greetings To Scouts

Boy Scout officials from through
out the world have forwarded
messagesgL greeting iv mil-

lions of men and bo; .iave
been associatedWith . unlza--
tion in America since it was
formed ia 1910.

Foremost among the comments,
of icourse, is the message from
Amory Houghton, .Corning, N. Y.,
president of the National Council,
Boy Scouts of America.

"Ia greeting past and present
members of Scouting on this 38th
birthday," Houghtonsaid, "I would
like to announce'a programwhich
will help us realize to the utmost
thel possibilities of Scouting for the
general good of our nation and of
the) world during these uncertain
times. The programis: 'The Scout
citizen at Work ... in his home. .
. .in his community. . . in his
nation. . . in his world." In the
name of the national council, I
salute all those volunteer leaders
who give devoted service to boys
all yearround. They are a strength
to Scouting sad the nation."

The Boy "Scouts of America,
charteredby Congress, considers
its Scouts as "real boy citizens of
this republic," says Dr. Elbert K.
Fretwell, Chief Scout Executive.
"As citizens." he; continues, "They-liav- e

not only rights and privileges
but duties and responsibilities."
.Theboys of the nation are urged

to ("understand land care about
0U1J25 people and to be tolerant
and respect the rights of others.
This is the advice of Dr. James
E. jWest, Chief cout of the Boy
Scoutsof America, who for a third
of a century was hiehest admin
istrative Officer of the orffanizn--

I K -
I.

It is fairly universally reeoc--
Bd. ia my judgment " Dr. West

said, "That Ihe Scout, by his spe
cial experience and training, has
definite and distinct citizenship ad-
vantages.He hasacceptedhis per-
sonal responsibility to pfcm his
daily life and actions so as to
keep himself physically strong,
straight."

Calling Scouting "a pattern of
living that strengthens the nation"
Dr. George J, Fisher, National
Scout Commissioner, pays tribute
to the movement's efforts to en-
rich, home life.

"The home is the nation's most
importantsocial unit. It should be

sWW

E. jSrd

kept Intact and strong," Dr. Fish-

er declared.
"Understanding and goodwill

xannot be confined to a selected
few who think as we do, but
must be extended to those whose
ideas may seem even opposed to
our own," said Col, John Skinner
Wilson, director of Ihe Boy Scouts
International Bureai in London.
He characterized tbe extension of
understanding and goodwill to
Scouts of former enemy countries
"a hard job, but one well worth
doing."

Major-Gener- al Daniel C. Spry,
Chief Executive commissioner of
the Boy ScoutsAssociation in Can--'
ada, has called for a "wider citi

Troop 4 Proud

Of Its Record

Over A Decade
Arthur Leonard, with one of the

longest records as scoutmaster,
heads a troop. No. 4, with one of
the longest records of service in
Big Spring.

J Troop No. 4 is sponsoredby the
East Fourth Baptist church, and
as been its inception nearly

decade ago. Until recently, K

'as the only troop which.had been
irnished a scout hut by its soon--'

brs. The meetine exclusive.
ly for use of the boys, was erected
scvciiii years ago.

Leonard, who attained the rank
of Star scout when he was in the
ranks himself, works with a troop
committee composed of the Rev.
JamesParks, pastor. Roy Will-
iams, Buck Tyree, DenverYa'tes,
Walter Grice. Keats Watts and

Smith. The' scoutmaster has
been serving in that capacity for
six years.

Members active in Troop No. 4
now include Marshall Burrus, Loy
Carroll, Dickey Cooper, Raymond
Gilslrap, Billy King, Delano Knox,
Bobby Leonard, Jack Little, Don
Logan, Glen Perkins, Ray Whitley,
Donald Wren, Chester Cluck, Jim-mi-e

Harper, Buster Crabbe, Dub
Day and Cecil James.

The Boy ScoutGoal

S i3S-i- r E SCOUT OATH Z 2E-- Z ?

"JSlr' 1 Onmyhonorlwlltomybett ' rViZjO ' To do my duty to GOO and MV COUNTRY ond :
ibotxy the scout law, -

s :Iqi HI - 1 help otherpopple atallIfmssi r9l-- z- - O?

s- scout A f' ' 'TlWmm - f

w Ct0YALn n .'. WMm 1 !
8CHEERrUL m

M aTHEtpruL-- j i ?ftmST?Ill I 9 THWirTrr m

JjscoBtmousf Jtt
.

I p I xL.CXXMl H

DURINGlTHE PAST38 YEARS 14.000.000BOYS AND MEN
MARCHED THROUGH THIS OF HONOR.

Jirestone
507

since

tilaee.

Alvln

ARCH

Phone 193

zenship' that embraces not only
national patriotism, but loyalty to
the ideal of a better world."

The Boy Scout creed of service
to others has been responsible for
many former members rising to
positions of leadership throughout
the work. Lord Rowallan, Chief
Scoutof the British Commonwealth
and Empire, pointed out.

Juan Laine, Chief Scout of Mexi-
co and president of the Inter-Americ- an

BOy Scout Advisory
committee, made a plea for closer
relationships among all Scouting
organizations of the western hem-
isphere. In his message for Boy
Scout Week, Laine expressed ad-
miration of Scout organizations
throughout the Americas during
the past 38 years.

ARTHUR LEONARD

i r . mw -
A &?

CONGRATULATIONS

H'

In every Scout, Guide, Cub

and Brownie there is tbehope

of Citizenship, Leadership

and Service. The aims and

ideals of these groups are
3uch that the individual and
the community will profit.

Lee Hanson
Men's Store

SUPPORTTHE SCOUT RANCH CAMPAIGN

111ratilyBH

A Salute To Scouts- - -

On Their 38th Anniversary

A GOOD SCOUT ALWAYS MAKES A

GOOD CITIZEN

ISlB
(For More Than 28 Years Your Famfljr Drug Store)'

TWO STORES

217 Mam PetroleumBIdg.
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Thereore Twelve points to the ScoutLaw

Trustworthy; Loyal; Helpful; Friendly;

Courteous;Kind; Obedient; Cheerful;
Thrifty; Brave;Clean; Reverent.

These12 principles in themselvesbespeak
thegreatvalue of this youth-trainin- g

movementwhich meansso much in insuring
thefuture of America.

Scoutsareproving themselveseveryday, in

veryway,as"Good Citizens," Scouting is

deservingof the continuedsupportof
eyeryoae.

Elejctfuc ServiceCompany4.
CARL BLOMSIUELD, Mgr.

t
i ,s j. . nuiiuMMiiiiin, in iMitii urn Wm i, ,r.n uum j. :.iti.i,Ttiiiu4i.u rti urit
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On the thirty-eight- h birthday
of the Boy Scouts, we offer
our sincerecongratulations
to America's largest youth
organization.

Its theme"Scouts of the World --

Building for Tomorrow" signifies
our hope and faith in the
future .... that of seeing a
growing world citizenship built
throughtheWorld Brotherhood
of Scouting

CO
R. L.

B H -4 fc

DEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

TOLLETT, President

sysi

STOPAT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP
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City's First Troop SoonWill

Observe Its 37th Anniversary
Only a year' and a half-- younger

than the Boy Scout movement In
4 I

the United States, troori No. 1 of
Big; Spring Is pointing to its 37th
birthday this autumn.

And by that time lis leaders
hope that the embattled jnlt which
has maintained contimiMis reds
tration since its first charter was
granted on Oct 6. 11911,1will be in
full stride once more. ,

During its little, less than two
score years, troop JN. ljhas faced
its difficulties, being sponsored at
one time or another by the old
railroad YMCA, private citizens,
churches, and for several years
now the Rotary club.

Naturallly, it has hadits valleys
and mountains in i scouting ex-
perience and activity, yet It has
never allowed a charter to lapse.'
Now in the process of reorganiza-
tion after one .of Jits dips, No. 1
has a' new scoutmaster- Gene
Anderson, who is to be assistedby
Jack Cook. Anderson, incidentally,
attained the rank' of life' scout as
a. former member ( of the' troop.

When the troop is reactivated,it
will meet in Its own home' the

-- first It has had inj its 36 yeitrs of
"history. The Rotary has beei giv--
--en a half barracklbuilding by the
city .. and is installing it on land

..loaned-- by the schools near the
College Heights plant

During Its years of serv cc to
boys f Big, Spring, No. L has
earnedmany local .'district and
council awards, has produced
many leadersfor scouting, includ-
ing the presentdistrict chairman,
W. S. Morrison.

The troop.was organized I y the
late C. S. Hblmesr father of scout-
ing in T7est Texas, with- - thi help
of Mrs. B. Reagan and otter

mothers who had rad of
ihe "new boys proitram. . E olmes
was .succeededby the late J. M.
Manuel, and these two raik as
perhaps the outstanding scouters
in local history of he movement.

Among those "registeredwith the
troop are Jim Bill "Little, Pete
Fuglaar,Bobby Fox, Gib SaWtelle,
JamesHolley, W. C.J3Linkenihip,
Jr., Xdward McClinton, pewev
Phelan, Roy Lee Pool, D., A. jMll-le- r,

GlenLee Jones, Tommy Hub-
bard, Dale Pritchelt, Billy j Cun

ningham, Bobby Bradford, Eddie
Houscr, Carroll JCnnnon, Dickie
Cloud.v Ikey. Skiles", Bill Sewell,
Kimbell Guthrie,?Jack Ewing, Har-
old Rosson.

Scouting Having
Revived In Many
War-To-rn Lands

Scouting is having a rebirth in
many countries which were rav-

aged by war, according to a re-
port from the Boy Scouts Interna-
tional Bureau In London which
shows a world membership of

boys and leaders in 42

countries.
"World peace and mutual under-

standing is an objective of Scout-
ing, high officials have cmphislzcd,
and through World Scouting Jam-
boreesand the resultantexpanding
interestin friendships, understand-
ing and personal relationships
through correspondence,these aims
are increasingly being met The
Sixth World Jamboreelast sum-
mer brought 30,000 Boy Scoutsand
leaderstogether in Francefrom 38
nations.

Tiie --Boy Scouts of America is
the largest group in the World
Scout Brotherhood.. Its 2,120,000
Scouts and leaders are members
of 63,500 units. They, in turn; come
under jurisdiction of 545 local Boy
Scout Councils which provide
camping experiences, leadership
braining, Scoutcraft activities and
Courts of Honor to mark individ-
ual growth through the grades of
the various programs.

'Be Prepared'
"Be Prepared."This is the Boy

Scout motto and few mottoes of
any organization are better known.
The entire program of scouting is
designed to prepareboys to meet
any emergency or situation for
themselves, and to be preparedto
be better citizens through stronger
characters.

Boy Scout Week Fb.6 to 12.

PflMtftf Bras ?& etvWIHHv

- r

The Boy Scout movement is a great factor in the
promotion of world peace. It influences friend-sin-p

and' good-wi- ll constantly through World
Scoot Jamborees,visits-an-d correspondence.The
ScostOathandLaws are known the world over.

"Scouting deservesthe continuedsupportof all of

i;imwt '
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Boys Encouraged

To Advance Rank
Once into the program of scout-

ing, boys arc encouraged to ad-

vance. The secondstep is that of
second class scout

To attain this rank a Boy Scout
must hnve served at least one
month ns a tenderfoot, he must
know elemental first aid, know
how Jo signal the alphabet and
conventional signs by morse or
semaphore, know how to follow
tracking signs.

He must be able to use the scout
paceproperly, to use the knife and
hatchet efficiently and effectively,
to build a fire and use no more
than two matches,to do somebasic
cooking, give proof of thrift, know
tho points on a compass and how
to use it and to practice the rules
of safety. Finally, ho must give
proof of having lived up to the
scout oath and law.

Learn By Doing
Learn by doing. That is one of

the cardinal principles involved In
Boy Scout progress.The boy learns
to do with both his hands,his body
and his mind. As he learns, he is
examined to see how well he has
learned, then is given awards and
recognizedfor his achievement

Scouts'Sign
Boy Scouts have a sign, which

identifies them with the program.
The first threefingers areextended
upward while the little finger and
thumb areclaspedacrossthe palm.
The three fingers signify the three
points of the scout oath duty to
God and country, duty to others,
duty to self. The sign 1s used in
the clasp, made with the left hand.

r -"- -' ., '." "

We Will Sing Your Praises

Scouts

On This, Your 38th Anniversary

BOY SCOUT WEEK-FE-B. 6 TO 12

Anderson Music
113 Main

TO

"CITIZENS AT WORK"

:'TMMiV'v fc:"f ?vHIBi J SS'tei

Phone 856

GIVE THE SCOUT RANCH FUND

The Scout Oath
On my honor I will do my best to do my duty to God and my country,

and to obey the Scout Law .... To help other people at all times ... To
keep myself physically strong, mentally awake, and morally straight.

This is thepledgethatbinds togetherthe fine young Americans who daily --

are doing a job of making better citizens of themselves and making &

better nation for us all.

We admire the fine future leadersof America for developingthe American
way of life and standing by the principles bywhich men must live to bo

free andhappy.

EMPIRE rfChSOUTHERN
GAS W CO.

CHAMP RAINWATER, Manager
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The Favorite
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Of West Texas Scouts Since 1918

Try Mead's Fine Bread the constantlyimproved loaf.
1 Freshfrom Oven to Grocercfcrily.

MEAD

MEAD f s
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CAKES
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Army Reins

Turned Over

To

Brief Ceremony
Is Performed
Without Fanfare

WASHINGTON, Fell. 7.
(AP) Gen. Dwight Eisen-iowe- r,

turning over com-

mand of the army to Gen.
Omar N. Bradley, sounded
ilia farewell to America's
fighting men today:

Tm not going to tell any stulfy
joodbye toHhe troopi.

TU just tell, them, By God,-you'v-e

done a great job.' "
The ceremonywas brief but the

company 'was impressive, as Eis-

enhower left the office of chief, of
staff and Bradley, his old friend,
West Point classmate, and right
band man of World War II, took
ever.

PresidentTruman was there,
along with cabinet officers, mem-
bers of Congress,and rqomfull of

star-glitieri- ng generals and gold
braidedadmirals.

Mr. Truman told Eisenhower
that he read an editorial this
morning, captioned "Marsball-to--
Hsenhower-to-Bradley-" thought
that fitted the occasiontoday.

Another decoration went' on to
&e long list of Eisenhower'smed--1

xjs Doore ne oowcu out ui umcc.
Mr. Truman pinned on his blouse
a third oak leaf cluster for the
diftteguished service medal sig-
nifying the fourth award of that
k&i hoaor.

There was bo fanfare, ruffle of
drums, review of troops or run-sin- g

up of the.colors to mark the
change m command. Three min-
utes sufficed for the Job.

Bradley spoke only two words,
T'do," when Elsenhower admin-

istered the oath. Ike grinned and
declared:
"With thosewords you have a job

Tor the first time since the war.
began, Elsenhowercould.forget his',

worries and he snowed it. But'
the time between sow. when he!
aoes on leave .preparatory to b"e4

coming resident of Columbia,
university,will not be a, vacation.

He explained that to a 'farewell
sews conference,saying he would
spend mast of time in getting to-

gether Ids memoirs for .a book,
with perhaps a few days off "to
do a little bone fishing down in
Florida."

Reviewing Th'e

Big
--Week-

--Jot Pickle

Button up your overcoats for
herewe go again. With a generally
ritun-Mihl- January behind, we
should have been due a warmer,
brighter February. The sun has
scarcely shown itself during the
first week, precious few drops of
moisture nave visited our thirsty
fields and pastures, and Satur
day that Icy breath was going
down our backs once more.

At the moment it has cooled the
clamor about dogs. However, the
city has announced,a part time
service in rounding up wandering
dogs oncewarmerweather strikes
the sparks of spring in canine
hearts.A tag, incidentally, is no
insuranceagainstthe catcher.City
authorities reasonan uncontrolled
licensed dog can run a pansy bed
zs effectively as an unlicensedone.

Across the board, January
stackedup statistically strong here
in comparisonto a year ago. Post-

al receipts were up 20 per cent,
building 65 per cent The latter
figure still wasn't In the category
with some of our neighbors. War-
ranty deeds continuehigh, reflect-
ing a quicker pulse In real estate
trading.

The speed with which McKee
and company put vp a ed

tool and storage house in
one day last week caused somet
wishful thoughts on the housing
situation. However, there were
some encouraging signsin the
long rangepicture with announce-
ment of FHA approval for 15
tomes in southeastBig Spring and
the possibility of 20 smaller units
being erected on the southern out-
skirts. Conversion ofbarracks,etc.
still Is adding some small homes.

Predictions of a minimum vot-
ing strength of 8,500 last week
havebeenborne out by later tabu-
lations of poll .taxes and exemp-
tions. FenVtotaled 6,795, exemp.-tion-s

1465. Possibly 500 exemp-te-es

outsidethe city limits are not
required to secure certificates. In
proportion to our claimed popula-
tion, our percentageregistration is
above average,

Two Howard county calves

Stt.THE WEEK, Pg. 7, Col. 6.

BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALDCloudy-Cold- er

EisenhowerSounds
Farewell To

Bradley

Spring

Troops

DWIGHT EISENHOWER
steps out

TAFT PREDICTION

Agreement Is Seen
On Aid Cost Soon
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. (AP) Senator Taft (R.-Ohi- predicted

today that those Republicanswho favor a Europeanrecovery program
in some form or another will reach agreement soon on its cost.

Taft, who heads the party's policy committee, told a reporter he
thinks this agreement will pave the way) for comparatively speedy
Senateaction when the foreign aid proposal is brought up March 1.

"Of course,"theOhioansaid,"somepeopleare going to opposeany
aid to Europe at this time. But I think there is a good chance that
thosewho want to havea program--

can agree on how much should be
spent on it"

Taft already has called for a cut
of around $2,000,000,000 in the

appropriation President
Truman has asked Congress to

make for the first 15 months of

aid, beginning March 1.
While Taft did not say so, there

are indications that he is willing
to 'settle for a smaller cut than
$2,000;000,000 less if he and Sena-
tors Vandenberg (R-Mic- Milli-ki- a

o. Bridges (R-N- and
others an have.a meeting oi
minds. As chairman of foreign re-

lations 'Vandenberg is chief spon-
sor of toe ERP bill. Millikin heads
the financecommittee and Bridges
the appropriation group.

Taft already has talked the mat-
ter over with Vandenberg without
reaching any final decision. He cur-
rently is engaged in discussions
with Lewis Douglas, London am-
bassador who is representing the
state department in negotiations
with Congressmembers.

SELF HELP
LONDON, Feb. 7 (fl Several
European countries indicated
progress today toward integra-
tion of their economics in line
with the self-hel-p ideas of the
Marshall Plan.

The French cabinet approved
tentative plans for a customsun-

ion with Italy for the free ex-

changeof goods betweenthe two

countries. The approval was on
condition that the system be es-

tablished in a seriesof steps. It
will not be effective before a
year or more. Italian experts
have recommendedthe plan to
their government

Mishap On Plane

Kills Crewman--

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 7 UMfflth
one member of its crew dead and
several persons injured, an East-
ern Air Lines Constellationwhich
had reported itself afire and being
"ditched" flew in from the sea to
safety today.

Twenty-si-x persons were aboard
the Boston-Mia- airliner, which
was flown by Capt W. E. Johnson,
of Miami.

Johnsonreported by telephoneto
EAL at Miami that his plane had
an enginefailure over the Atlantic,
The Coast Guard gave the position
of the plane at the time of the
distress as 80 miles off Jackson-
ville, Fla.

At Boston, StanleyDe J. Osborne,
EasternAirlines vice president in
charge of traffic, said the dead
man was a flight attendant named
G. P. Folz. He was killed, OsbornH
said, by "something flying from
the engine."

Well-Know- n Nursery
Owner Dies At Home

STEPHENVILLE, Feb. 7 IB-R- oss

R. Wolfe, 57, owner of ex-

tensive nursery interests in Texas,
Oklahoma,New Mexico andArkan-
sas,died today at his home here
after a long illness.

He established theWolfe nursery
near Stephenville in 1919 and ex
panded it to one of the leading
enterprisesof its kind in the

OMAR BRADLEY
. . . takesover

in

to
of

West Ward
of

To Get Relief
Some! relief for crowded condl--t
ons at West Ward school was in

prospect for this week,
W. C. Blankenship, superinten--

dent, said Saturday that a three--
room urilt'was readyfcr use at
ineDomoaraier scnooi area ana
that first classes would, be held
in it Tuesday.

First! second and thirdgrades
will be(taught in the building, for-
merly .used,for bombardier cadet
class work. All electric, heating,
water and toilet connections have
been installed.

ChUdfen in the Ellis Homes, Set-
tles Heights, Wrights and Airport
additions will be served by the ad-
ditional! unit said Blankenship.
They will, however, report to reg-
ular classesMonday, when notice
will bej given to those who will
transfer.

The shift will enable West Ward
to make adjustments which will
eliminate double-da-n sessions in
cluding and abovethe fourth grade.

Youth ShakenUp
In Traffic Mishap

Johnny Coffee, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray L. Coffee, was shakenup
considerably Saturday afternoon
when the motorbike hewas riding
was involved in a collision with an
automobile.

Policy reported that the boy ap-
parently suffered no serious inju-
ries andproceededhome via auto-
mobile after1 the accident. The mo-
torbike apparently went out of con-
trol, officers said.

Palestine Immigrants
May Reach75,000

JERUSALEM, Jeb. 7 GB The
Jewish agency expects to bring
75,000 immigrants to the parti
tioned Holy Land this year and
400,000 in the next four years.

This announcementwas made In
Tel Aviv by Elezer Kaplan before
the council of the Jewish labor
party. Kaplan Is the agency'strea-
surer.

SLUMP CHIPS FEW

Plunging,

Gandhi Death

ProbeReaches

High Places
Administration
Is Surpressed
In Alwar State

NEW DELHI, Feb. ,. (AP)
The investigation of the as-

sassination of Mohandas
Gandhi began reaching into
high placestoday.
The government of Indian sup

pressed the administration of the
small state of Alwar and sum
moned its pripce and prime min

ister to New ueim lor a prelim-
inary inquiry.

An announcementsaid this dras-

tic step was necessary to pursue

without any obstruction an investi-

gation into the administration's al-

leged "support or connivance" in

activities of the outlawed RSSS

(National Volunteer Corps), and

"its possible complicity In the
assassinationof Mahatma Gandhi
and other serious crimes."

The Sikh Prince, Maharajah Tej
Singh, and the Alwar Prime Min-

ister N. B. Khare, already were
New Delhi and were ordered to

stay here for at least a month
while the investigation proceeds.

The government of India took
over rule of the small state of
1,000,000 personsand named C. S.
Venkatachar, regional commis-
sioner of Indore, as temporary ad-

ministrator.
The maharajah who

claims descent from Kush, eldest
son of Rama, favorite diety of
Gandhi, acquiescedin the govern-
ment's action in a written direction

the civil and military services
Alwar to cooperate fully with

the Indian administration.
He was given personal notifica-

tion of the action by V. P. Menon,
secretary of the Indian ministry

states, in the presenceof Gov-

ernor General Earl Mountbatten,
and Home Minister Sardar Valla-bh- ai

Patel.
All available membersof the ne-

gotiating committee representing
India's princely state In the con-

stituent assembly were consulted
before the action was taken. They
were reported to have concurred
in the view that there were prima
faciei grounds for taking the step.

Education Group

Holds Hearing
To Learn Views

AUSTIN, Feb. 7. W The
committee made its

first direct approach to the. people
of Texas today, seeking to build
up support and cooperationfor its
program to improve public educa-
tion.

Tho responseof some 125 repre-
sentatives of citizens groups
throughout the state was enthusi-
astic. Kiwanians, Lions, the Con-

gress of Parentsand Teachers,the
League of Women Voters, repre-
sentatives of city school boards,
atad other service groups were on
hand to learn theplans of the

committee.
The controversial question of

race segregation in educationwas
raised during a discussion period
near the end of tho two-ho- ur ses
sion.

W. C. Blankenstip, superintend
ent of Big Spring schools, has
been chosen as a member of one
of the five key conmlttees to aid
the Gllmer-Aiki- n committee on
education.

He is one of the statewide ad--

visory committee on state organ--
izatlon Frank Jackson, Tom
Green county superintendent, is
another West Texan on the com-
mittee.

Gilbert Webb, San Angelo news-
paperman and Ed Williams, Colo-

rado City superintendent, are,
among those on the statewide ad-

visory committee on local admin-
istrative units. R. L. Williams,
Beaumont,'formerly of Sweetwat-
er, Is on the statewide advisory
committee on textbooks, curricu-
lum, and certification.

CHICAGO, Feb. 7. (AP) Plunging grainprices ran into theirtrst stubborn resistancein foui days today, but the sharp slump
values already has chipped a few cents off the retail cost of

groceries.
At leastfour important staplesin the Americandiet bread,

flour, lard andsomepork cuts will cost less Monday in some of
the nation's chain storesas a direct resultof skidding grainprices.

The possibility of generally lower retail pork prices in the
near future has beenbrightened by declining hog prices and a
backup of supplies in the wholesale levels, caused by consumer
resistanceto high prices.

Hog price averagesat Chicago dropped 90 cents during the
week to $23.75, comparedwith $24.85 a year earlier, marking one
of the few times since the war any major commodity has declined
on a year to year basis.

In Pittsburgh, a meat packer predictedthat housewiveswould
be able to buy meat cheapernext week than at any time in the last
threemonths.

Wheat prices fluctuated widely on the Chicago Board of Trade.
Wheat, the kingpin in the food price structure, closed9 centslower
to 414 centsa bushel higher. The sharp descentin oatswas halted
but corn generally continued to plunge.

Mild short coverings and other buying bolstered the New
York stock market, but many leaderswere more or less neglected
in quiet dealings. Cotton prices closedstrong with advancesof $1

Racial Ultimatum
ounded

GovernorsThreaten
To Bolt Demo Party

WAKULLA SPRINGS, Fla., 7. (AP) The conference
of southerngovernors gavethe Democraticnational admin-
istration an ultimatum today to cease attacks on "white
supremacy"or face full-fledg- ed revolt in the South.

The conference adopted unanimously a resolution by
Gov. Strcm Thurmond of South Carolina, setting 40 days
as the limit for a new meetingof governorsto review devel
opments.

The conferencerejectedan
Fielding Wright of Mississippi,

.a

TexasCool

Toward Any

Demo Bolt
AUSTIN, Feb. 7 LR The threat-

ened revolt of southern Democrats
apparently is not making much
headway with the folks now run-
ning the party in Texas.

Most members of the executive
committee seemed to have taken
a cue from Chairman Robert W.
Calvert, who urged calm In face
of the storm of protests from some
other southern states over Presi-
dent Truman's civil rights propos-
als.

At Austin, Committeeman, Je-
rome Sneed said that while the
President'srecommendationswere
"incomprehensible," there should
be no hothead action.

Sneed is the committee member
from the 20th district. He was Gov.
Beauford H. Jester'sTravis coun-
ty campaign manager, is consid-
ered as being very close to the
governor. He carried the ball for
Jesterrecently when the state com-
mittee threatened to withhold Tex-
as support for the national party's
affairs If the party did not help
Texas-l-n Its tidelands fight.

Committeemen Neville Penrose
of Fort Worth also had something
to say on the money question.

"For sometime past there has
beena strong feeling amongTexas
Democrats that monies being sent
from Texasto the national commit-
tee in Washingtonwere being used
against the interests of the party
in the South," he said.

SearchHolds No
Clues To Escapes

ANGLETON, Feb. 7 WV-- A wide-
spreadsearch tonight held no clues
as to the whereabouts of three
Darrlngton prison farm convicts
who are believed to have abducted
threepersons following their early
morning escape.

The men "are believed to have
fled toward Houston in a stolen
automobile after threatening its
three occupantswith a .38 pistol as
taken from Bennie Riloew, veteran
prison system guard, whom they
had overpoweredwhile at work on
a ' laundry detail.

Two Killed Instantly
MINEOLA. Feb. 7 (tt-Ri- chard

W. Tanner, 68, mathematics pro-
fessor at North Texas Agriculture
College in Arlington, and Mrs. Bet-ty- e

D. Maxfleld, 50f of Route 2,
Marshall, were killed instantly in
an accident on Highway 80 ten
miles east of here last night.

New Cold Wave
CHICAGO," Feb. 7 IAT A new

cold wave struck today at the na-

tion, with snow and freezing driz-
zles skidding ahead of it.

The new blasts from Canada
were expected to blanket the en-

tire Mdlwest by tonight, spreading
East and as far south as Virginia
by tomorrow.

CENTS OFF GROCERY COSTS

alternative proposalby Gov.
which would have called for
meeting of southern Demo

crats March 1 to consider a
bolt from the Democratic
party. The resolution failed
for lack of a second.

It also ignored a resolution by
Gov. James Folsom of Alabama
who advocatedsupport of "favorite
son" candidatespledged to uphold
tradition of "white supremacy" in
the Democraticnational convention.

The southern Governors' confer-
ence thus agreed to meet again
within 40 days at a time and place
designatedby its chairman. In the
interim a special committee" will
give "careful consideration to
problems arising from President
Truman's program of civil rights
for Negroes.

The committee will recommend
"joint and common action" to
make the South'sdisplasure heard
in Washingtonand in the top coun-

cils of the Democratic party.
GovernorsWright of Mississippi,

McCord of Tennessee,Jester of
Texas, Caldwell of Florida, Laney
of Arkansas and Folsom of Ala-

bama joined Thurmond in castiga-
ting Truman's program.

They took exception to demands,
for antl-lynchi- and anti-po- ll tax
legislation, an end to racial segre-

gation, and enactment of a per-
manent commission to bar racial
discrimination in employment.

Earlier. Gov. Wright of Missis
sippi called on the conferenceto
stand for "white supremacy"
against president Truman.

The Mlssisslppian proposed that
the governors "serve notice on the
leaders of the national Democratic
party that we will no longer tole-
rate their repeated efforts to pass
legislation regardlessof the will of
the south."

Wright brought his battle into the
open with a public statement, after
being balkdd in an effort to bring
it tp the floor on the conference.
The meeting is exploring the field
of regional cooperation in higher
education.

Wright said he wanted to make
every effort to defeat President
Truman's program of civil rights
for Negroes by opposition within
the Democratic party.

"However," he added,"If all oth-

er recourseis unavailable, I stand
ready as a loyal adherent of the
true aims of the party's time-honor-

traditions to take better and
more positive action. ,

"And what I will suggestis this:
that we call a southern conference
of true Democrats to assemble in
Jackson, Miss., March 1, to form
our plans that will enable us to
use our electoral votes in a way
that will best serve the South and
the nation."

Wright said he had ready a reso-
lution to put the southern gover-
nors' conference behind his plan.
He said he would offer it as soon
as conferencebusinesspermits.

But anti-Trum- an talk got a cold
shoulder. Although Wright brought
his resolution to- - a closed meeting
of the southern governors, it was
not brought up. Gov. William Pres--

iuu uauw, ui ) y. luaijiauui vuir
ference chairman, said the meet-
ing discussed educationand only
education.

He said the afternoon session
would be restricted similarly.

Wright declined comment. He
said any statements would have
to come from the conference chain
man.

Prices Run Into Resistance
to $2.10 a bale.

A spokesmanfor one Chicago food chain explained why the
slump in wheat prices was reflected so swiftly in retail price
cuts. "The food situation is highly competitive and we have to act
fast for this reason," he said.

Despite the stiffcr showing in grain prices, A. W. Zelomek
of New York, economic counselor and president of the Interna-
tional Statistical Bureau, predicted commodity priceswould fall
20 to 25 per cent within nine months.

"The back of inflation has beenbroken," he said in Cincinnati
but it will take peoplea few months to realize it He saw the sharp
commodity price break as the forerunner of a general downward
trend.

Belief that the "major long term price trend will be down-
ward" also was expressedby Mark Pickell. secretary of the Corn
Belt Livestock Feeders association. However, he added that
prices "now are getting down to a point where they have intrinsic
merit and shouldtend to stabilize."

Retail price cuts were announcedby chain stores and other
grocers In the East, Midwest and South, although most of the an-

nounceddecreasesapplied to one food item.
Many business,expertshaveexpressedthe belief that this week

will mark the turning point in the inflationary spiral. Most of
them do not think it is the start of a businessslump, but rather a
"healthy correction" of prices that were too high.

In South
'

Brass jlfV

BASCOM GILES
no compromise

Giles Lashes

Compromise

TidelandsPlan
AUSTIN, Feb. 7 IB AnotherTex-

an shouted no today to Federal
proposalsto share oil income from
tidelands with the states.

He was BascomGiles, land com-
missioner, who bluntly said the
plan was a "subterfuge."

"It would Sound the" death knell
for this state's permanent free
school fund," Giles growled.

He was commenting on the pro-
posal by Interior Secretary Krug
that the Federal governmentchan-
nel 90 percent of tidelands income
back to the states. Attorney Gen-
eral Price Daniel yesterday said
Texas did not intend to give up
"one dime" of its school income.

Daniels, Giles and Gov. Beauford
H. Jesterare spearheadinga fight
for legislation giving the states flat
title to their tidelands. This fol
lows the U. S. Supreme Court's
decision in the California case.

"The Federal plan is pure sub-
terfuge and an effort to fool the
public into believing that the Fed
eral government would only take I

ten percent of the money," said
Giles.'

"On the contrary, Texas would
receive less than
Gone would be all of its million
dollars in bonus money. This
amounted to more than $12,000,000
at the last sale, as well as its
dollar an acre rentals, its lease
extension fees, and its taxes.

Soviet Offers

To Buy Ships
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7

authorities said today that
Russia has now offered to buy 87

ships she got from the U. S. by
war-tim- e lend-leas-e.

Russia's holding on to the ships
has been a point of controversy
for a long time.

Authorities said Moscow offered
to buy the 87 in agreeingbelatedly
to return to the U. S. seventankers
and one cargo ship. The state de--
partment has begun negotiations.

No barrier to the deal was fore-
seen by 'officials unless Congress
objects aside from agreement on
terms. Membersof the HouseMer-
chant Marine committee have pro-
tested Russia'sattitude in the past.
They heard testimony-- a year ago
that the U. S. asked forreturn of
the ships on March 18, 1946.

The ships are mostly of the Lib-
erty type and have been carried
on maritime commissionbooks as
surplus since Russia got them to
deliver lend-leas-e materials.

CO-OPERATI-
ON

HELPS POLICE
City police figure their work

would be considerably simpler
if all law violators would be
considerate enough to notify
them as one man did Friday.

A party telephonedheadquart-
ers and reported that he had
been attacked by "four or five"
drunks at a certain location. Of-

ficers proceededto the spot with-
out delay and sure enough, they
sighted some half a dozen men
in the vicinity. However, only
one of the group appeared to be
under the influence of intoxi-
cants, and he proved to be the
man who placed the call.

A S15 fine assessedin corpora-
tion court Saturday morning,for
which he lacked sufficient funds,
provided him enough time In the
city jail to regain his bearings.

CargoPlane Crashes
SALUDA, N. C., Feb. 7 W- -A

C-4-7 cargo-typ-e army plane, re-
ported to have nine men aboard!
crashed and burnedon a mount
tain two miles from here late to4
day.

Legion Leaders

From 100 Posts

Meeting Here
Representativesfrom upwardsol

100 posts in West Texas art ex-
pected here this weekend for '
Fifth division membershipandpost
officers conference of the Ameri-
can Legion.

Most of the businesswill be at-

tended to in tpday's sessions,al-

though divisional leaders held a
preliminary meeting Saturday.
Delegates arriving early joined
with local Legion members in a
Saturday evening dance--.

Heading the list of dignitaries
due to be here Is GeorgeS. Berry,
Lubbock, state department com-
mander. Among others to be on.
the program are. Bert Giesecke;
Austin, immediate pastdepartment
commander,J. R. Gleaton, Stam-
ford, Fifth division commander,
andHenry Teubd, Tulla, Fifth div-
ision membershipchairman.

District commandersexpectedin-
clude B. A. Nunnley, Odessa.16th;
P. C. Stacy, Stephenville.17th; G
F. Sanders,Childress,18th; Bruca
Zorns, Brownfleld, 19th"; Georgt
Sullivan, Kerrvllle, 21st.

Today the meeting convenesat
10 a. m.. recesses for religious
rites at 11 a. m. Members of th
local Legion auxiliary will serv
dinner.

Deadline Near

For Polio Drive
If you haven't done your part la

the 1948 March of Dimes, you have
only Monday to make a contribw-tio- n

to the fund which financestip
campaign againstinfantile paraly-
sis.

Howard County Polio Chairman
C. S. Blorashield saidSaturdaythat
the special com boxes and bottles
throughout the city will be gath-
ered up Tuesday morning, for a
final accountingof local funds. H
urged that donations be madeMon-
day, either in thesereceptacles,or
by turning funds to Ira Thurmaa
or to the chamber of commerce
office.

The local solicitation, directed by
Mrs. Stella Womack, .has a goal of
$4,000. of which amount one-ha- lf

will be retained here to assistlocal
polio- - cases while the remainder
goes to the National Foundationof
Infantile Paralysis.

Special donations which kive
been accountedfor to date repre-
sent about one-ha- lf the goal. In ad-
dition to previously acknowledged
sums, the following have come In:

Girls' Athletic associationspecial
booth solicitation,$304; Toots Mans-
field, $10; Brooks & Williams, $2;
Mrs. T. E. Jordan, $5; Mrs. Ger-
trude DeVries. $10; and C C.
Jones, $5. The aggregate acknow-ledg- ed

Is $1,990.38.

Edwin Pauley

Resigns Post
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7

W. Pauley, subject of con-
gressional inquiries into his com-
modity market tradings, resigned
today as special assistant to Sec-
retary of the Armjr Royall.

Pauley was appointed last Sep-
tember as a special consultant on
problems of Army procurement of
supplies and industrial mobiliza-
tion plans.

In his letter of resignation,which
Royall announcedhe had accepted.
Pauley said that he had completed
the assignmentgiven him and
therefore desired to leave the de-
partment.

Pauley recently acknowledged
that he made nearly $1,000,000 in
commodity market trading during
the last three years. He Insisted
that he did this without benefit of
Inside governmentinformation.

Pauley, a California oil operator,
is former treasurerof the Demo-
cratic national committee.

JayceesAttend
S'Angelo Meeting

Headed by Lloyd Wooten. presi-
dent, a group of junior chamber
of commerce members left Satur-
day to attend a district Jaycee
meeting in San Angelo.

Among those to be on the pro-
gram, which concludestoday, were
Tayjor Cole, Midland, international
Jaycee president, Frank Butler,
Temple, state president, and U.
A. Hyde, Abilene, executive vice-preside-nt.

Accompanying Wooten Saturday
were Bill Home., Lloyd Hawkins,
Bill Cox and Jack Wallace.
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Texans Declare Fair Prices,

More Steel Can Lick Shortage
HOUSTON, Feb. 7. Uft Two

Texans,one a state official and the
etheran independentoil operator,
have advised Congress4 that fair
prices and"adequatesteel supplies
and not governmental price con-
trol .are the answers needed for
solving the nation's unprecedented
demasd for petroleum products.

Ernest O. Thompson, chairman
of the Texas Railroad commission,
asd Glenn H. McCarthy, Houston
independentoilman, madevigorous
pretests against governmentalcon-

trols in testifying before the Sen-
ate Banking and Currency com-
mittee.

Said Thompson: "If price is let
alone for free' play and steel is
made available, we will have plen-
ty of ail from new discoveries."

gild McCarthy; "Given a fair
price and a chance to buy pipe
and equipment, the nation's in-
dependentswill discover and de-

velop reserves untold for our na--

X--C To Accept

Reservations

On Thursday
The Big Spring chamber ofcom-aerc-e

Thursday will begin accept-
ing reservationsfor its annualban-
quet, which has beenset for the
,night of Feb. 27. A

Details of a seatingplan 'and ar-
rangements for tickets were com-
pleted Saturadymorning at a meet-la-g

et the banquetcommitteewhich
if headed by Doug Orme.

Under plans adoptedby the com-
mittee, persons making early res-
ervations will be given preference
ea table locations. All tables will
be numbered, and a chart of the
arrangement will be available at
the chamber office so that pur-
chasers of tickets may select seat
locatioss at the time reservations
art made.

The personmaking the first res--
rvattefi will, ef course, be per-

mitted to choose any guest table
Ik the ballroom, while those to
ward the last win be limited to
available space.

Tickets for the event will cost
tLSO each.

Plumbers Form

Association

At Meet Here
Organisationof the CaprockMas-ta-r

Ptambersassodation'wasper-(Mt-e4

at a diaser meeting of Big
Sprisg aad Lamesa plumbers at
Hu .Settleshotel Friday Night The
sew setup is in keeping with new
rgaalzatlonal policiesadopted for

the state, and representsan
ef the old. Big Spring

Master Plumbers association.
.Membership will be" sought from

all Ucensedmaster plumbers-- in
Howard, Borden and Dawson coun-
ties.

F. M. Purserwas elected presi-tfe- st

and W. C. Rose secretary-treasure-r.

Both axe from Big
Spring, -- and two Lamesa men, J.
P. Hughes and Paul L. Mannix,
were namedto the vice presiden-
cies. The association will meet
twice monthly, alternating be-
tween Big Spring and Lamesa,and
the next meeting is scheduledhere
February20. Organizationof a la-

dles' auxiliary is comtemplatedat
that time.

The Cap"rock unit will function
la dote cooperationwith the state
association, and in addition will
work toward maintenanceof high-
est standards in plumbing installa-
tion, with emphasison meeting all
requirements' of the sanitation
codes.

The plumbers were addressed
briefly by Mayor S. W. Dabney,
who reminded them of their .re-
sponsibility in maintenanceof com-
munity health standards, and to-

ward educatingthe public on what
these standardssbouldbe.

Attending the meeting, in addi-
tion to the officers named, were
Slim Reynolds and Bob Springer
of Lamesa, and E. N. Hurst, John
Tucker, Bud Tucker, Mrs. Edith
Trapnell and JesseFcrrell of Big

ReportShows Oil
Workers Best Paid

AUSTIN, Feb. 7. GH Texas
Industry's highest paid workers
are those in petroleum refining,
the bureau of business research
ays.
Their average pay in December

was 188.13, an 18 per cent gain
over "December, 1946.

Crude petroleum production
workers drew the highest average

earning,
$6142. Average weekly earnings
of an Texas workers continued to
gain in December,the bureau said.
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tlon's economy and defense."
The Senate committee, headed

by SenatorcCharles-- W. Tibey, (B-N-

is considering a mmber'of
rationing and price cortrol pro-
posals.

Thompsoncontinued; "As to ra-
tioning, I feel certain, hat long
before we could institute rationing
the winter would be oyei and you
would have, a costly and unnec-
essary agency on your hands."

Urging the committee to refuse
o return the industry "to condi-

tions of price control, McCarthy
said "If you'do, you threaten the
existence of the remaining inde-

pendents.!'
"You must know," tie Hoiis.

ton resident .continued, ' The mai
companiesare.no

seriously opposedto pries, control,
particularly of crude ol, but I
can teU you that the independent
rmerator. the landowner, the roy
airy owner, and the collectors of
school taxes in our state are op-

posed to it."

World OU's '48 petroleum indus-
try forecast predicts that 134,811

new wells wiU be drilled in the
United States this year with a
total footace of H9.357JO0O feet.
the figures representing an in
creaseox approximately a per cent
over 1347 operations.

Other predictions:
Exploratory weUs.for 194J wiU

exceed those of 1947 by 10 per
cent

Texas win drUl 10,676 n2W (wells,
as compared with 9,281' drilled
last year, with footage anount-in-g

to 47,412,000 feet as compared
with 1947s '40,680,963.

The new year wiU see construc-
tion of 10,000 mHes of pipeline,
including crude oil, gas and prod-
ucts lines. Last year, 7,958 miles
of line were built, with 5,257 iplles
under construction and 8,534 au-
thorized by companies and ap-

proved by the FederalPower com-
mission at the end of the year.

It is estimated16,625 miles more
line is under consideratiot but
not yet authorized by the com-
mission.

More thaq half the lines com-
pleted last year and under con--
struction in 1948 are gas lines.

Railroad commissionfigures on
the vast Permian basin of West
Texas indicate the rapid growth
of Texas' oU industry and typify
the state's current efforts tp aid
the nation in meeting the unprece
dented postwar demands fop pe-
troleum products.

In a recent address before the
Permian basin chapter of the
American Petroleum Institute,
Commission Chairman Ernest O.
Thompson said the areaproduced
220,000,000 barrelsof oU last year,
a figure topping all previous
years by several mlHion barrels.
Thirty-on-e new field . discoveries
were made in the "basin during
1947.

Thompson placed, the basin's
cumulative- - oil production to last
January1 at approximately 2,600,--
vw.wu Barrels, wim remaining re
serves estimated, for presently
known reservoirs to be approxl--'
mately .4,300,000,000" barrels.

The basin, today includes' 236
fields containing 2T.O0O. producing
wells.

The first commercial oU weU
in the Permian basin'was brought
in 27 years ago In the Westbrook
field of Mitchen county, with the
seconddiscovery, at Big Lake in
Beagan county, foUowing in May
1923.
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MEN'S SHIRTS

2,98

Closer woven " Sanforized,
Towncraft Airtst They're
tops with meg all over the ,

country!

3.49
PATTERNS: These fine
combed cottonshirts with '
their exceptionally clear'
woren-i- a stripeswill make
a hit! -

Res.U.S. Pat01.
f Sbriskagevfll net eseeed1&.

Yaughan Is

All Mixed Up

On Promotion
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. BJ-- MaJ.

Gen. Harry H. Vaughan was back
onthe same old job today just
plain mUitary aide to President
Truman. .

For a few hours yesterday
Vaughanthought he hadbeen pro
moted. He announcedto newsmen
that he had been named"chief"
.armed forces aide,to the Presi-
dent.

A s atement from White House
press
dispel

secretary Charles G. Ross
,ed the illusion. Ross said:

There seemsto have beensome
misapprehension.There isno rank-
ing aide. There will be three
aides,eachrepresenting one of the
three coordinated branches of the
service."

This was grounds for some dis
appointment on the part of Col.
Louis Renfrew, Vaughan's assist
ant. The general had "promoted
Kenfrdw to military aide

The general, who got the news
later from reporters, shrugged it
Off.

"It's as much of a misdemean
or to be prematureas it is to be
inaccurate," he observed.

Ross had earlier announced the
appointmentof Col.-Robe- B. Lan-
dry ak Mr. Truman's Air Force
aide, hat put three armed forces
staff members in tie White House
for the first time In history.

Besides Landry and Vaughan,
who continues as Army aide and
Wnlte House coordinator of vet-
eransJaffalrs, there is one naval
aide, Capt. Robert L. Dennlson.

Champion Horse
Kill 3d By Allergy .

FOR r WORTH. Feb. 7. UB The
death , of Peppy's Pepper, King
ranch Dred champion quarter
horse stallion who was sold for an
aU time record nrlce of S26.500
was causedby "highly unusual al-

lergic condition," it was announced
today. '

The lorse was found dead in its
stall Wednesday morning shortly
Deiore entering tne cnamplon of
chamnlons ludelne event. Hi wk
owned by Danny Fowlie of Grape
vine.

FrankHarding, a member of the
insurance firm of Harding and
Harding of Chicago, which issued
a $25,000 poUcy on Peppy's Pep-
per, said the horse died nf fovin
poisoning generated by his own
system.

One story about the first impor-
tation of expert brass workmen in-

to the 'United Statesfrom England
saysthe men were hidden in casks
and smuggledon board a ship.

JMen's Townclad

Resident'sNiece
Dies At Kerens

Word has been received of the
death of .Noma Faye Phillips, 24.
niece of Mrs. George Phillips of
Big Spring, Wednesdayin Kerens,
Texas.

She' had been ill for the past
two years and succumbedto pneu-

monia attack. Miss Phillips had
movedwith her parents two weeks
ago from Lamesa to Kerens. Bur-
ial was at the Long Prairie cem-
etery, Thursday.

Survivors Include her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips; three
brothers, William Phillips. Kilgore,
Ware Phillips, Longview, Waymon
Phillips, Seminole; four aunts,
Mrs. George Phillips, Big Spring,
Mrs. L?e Burger, Lamesa; Mrs.
Annie Pounds, Artesia,N. M., Mrs.
Max Meissner, Longview; her
grandmother, Mrs. W. C. Lane,
Lamesa; two uncles, Frank Lane,
Midland, Johnny Lane, Post.

Expensive Home

uilding Shows

A Sudden Spurf
AUSTIN, Feb. 7 Wl There was

a sudden spurt in building expen-

sive homes in Texas last week.
Along with it came adecline in

homescosting less than $7,000, the
Texas Contractor reported today.

Contracts were let during the
week for 282 homes costing $7,000

or more each, and many of them
were in the $15,000 class. Theweek
before, only 34 such contractswere
let.

Contracts for homes costing less
than $7,000 lastweek numbered293,
compared with 910 the week be-

fore. There was no explanation of-

fered for the changes.
Total contracts for the week on

engineering projects, al

building amounted to $16,584,-19- 3.

The previous week's total was
$15,348,330.

Roadcontractsamountingto $15,-081,2-

topped engineering proj-
ects, which totaUed $5,672,330.

New business buildings to cost
$2,034,373 were contractedfor; new
schools, $1,146,204, the grand t&tal
of al was $3,309,167.

The grand total of all residen-
tial buildings was $7,542,689.

For the year, all construction
awards thus far have come to

JournalismMeet
AUSTIN, Feb. 7. UB--Dr. Frank

Luther Mott, dean of the Univer-
sity of Missouri school of Journal-
ism, will be a speaker at the
Southwestern Journalism Con
gress here March 19-2- 0.

S-J-J ITS . .. 47.50
Slip Into one of these new Townclad suits Just what yau
want in 1948 style and wear! Fit and good looks are built
right in.

BEFORE IT'S TOOLATE

O'Donnel Editor Anxious To

Have Old StageRoutesMarked
Ben Moore, editor of the O'Don-ne-U

newspaper and West Texas
historian, is anxious to mark the
routes followed by old stage hacks
which operated through the area
some 5U years ago.

"There are still to be found a
few pioneers whose information
might prove to be priceless for on-
coming history students of West
Texas," said Moore. "Surely there
are some in Big Spring, Colorado
City and Lubbock who can step
forward to help te and prop-
erly mark these old routes."

Horace Hale and Bob Rusk of
Tahoka,both old stagedrivers, and
Dave Dorward, Gail, one of the
first settlers of the once bustling
city in Borden county, are among
those who might shed light on the
routes, said Moore.

West Texans today cannot be
blamed for lack of familiarity with
early-da- y rigors encountered In
settling and developing the sec-
tion, he observed, for there has
been little recorded history. Moore
is an advocate of capturing this
epoch on paper for posterity, and
his campaign for retracing old
stage routes is in this direction.

"First Colorado City, and then
Big Spring were indeed succors
to the young, struggling South
Plains section in the early 90s up
until the coming of the railroads
in 1909 and 1910," he observed.

"It is yet possible to contact a
few drivers of the old Colorado

stage hacks,
men who can trace accurately the
old route, though much of it now
lies through ranches which for
years were not without sound of
freight wagons. . . wagons not only
traveling to and from the baby
city of Lubbock but into the far
reaches of the open plains to the
west and northwest of the pres-
ent great city and farming em-

pire." he. continued.
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Now and Glamorous!

Spring Handbags

2.98
Plus Tax.

Beautiful handbags with the

new, elongated look or your

favorite, classic styles. Plastic,

calf or patent, pastels, black.

New

Spring Shorty
Gay colorful shorty's to wear
on all occasions.

"The great freight line from Big
Spring to, Gail and Lubbock pass-

ed to the east of Lamesa and Ta-

hoka neither of which were in
existence, but-- foUowing their es-
tablishment after the turn of the
century the line shifted to the
west, accommodatingthese young-
sters until tho arrival of the Santa
Fe in 1910.

"It is possible to yet estabUsh
the point of convergence of the
Colorado City and the Big Spring
routes south of the city of Lub-
bock, which should be almost sa-
cred ground to history lovers."

Moore hopes that drivers of the
hacks and stages wiU contact him
at O'DonneU, where he leads an
active life. Only last weekhe went
hunting with "a fellow and four
other hounds" in the break coun-
try and came back with a
bobcat. Always the pioneer at
heart, he is toying with the idea
of converting the skin into a Dan
Boone cap.
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Heavenly Sheer 51

GAYM0DE NYLONS

Every 13 to 60!

Full hose with line--

gj
tilorli

Sizes 8

Tate & Bristow

Birt
Bristow
Tate

INSURANCE

and

REAL ESTATE LOANS

Petroleum
Building
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SPRING FASHIONS
GAY NEW DRESSES-THR- IFT PRICED
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SUPER SPRING -

DRESSES 10.90-- 12.75
dressesof lovely printed crepes,pastel gafeardlMi.

Young whirl-ski- rt styles or suavely draped models. grounds cokrM
prints. Rayon crepes lovely details. -

Gauge

Girl

fashion

-

inraAT.T)

slim and flattering "TO
TippIc Thrpp. lnvplvr

shades. 10V.

Phone1230
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"New Look" rayon linens
Dark with

folds. Hand made

iHose
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THE ANSWER TO YOUR BUDGET PROBLEM
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CHRYSM AIRTMP
PRESENTS. . .

NOW CAN BE
COMFORTABLE
YEAR . . . a
'round air conditioner.
Just right warm air in
winter . . . delightful cool
air summer... fi-

ltered, humidity-controlle-d

air gently circu-

lated to of
home allyearl

HEATING andCOOLING
FOR YOUR HOME

This is a developmentof Chrysler Airtemp
... a combination of a forced air
furnace anda "Packaged" Conditioner.

Behind it standsChrysler Corporation
its famousreputation for engineeringand

production skill your assuranceof
.high qualityand completedependabilityat

See us for completedetails.

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.
APPUANCE STORE

407 E. 2nd Sfc"
Phone1683

YOU
ALL

with year

all

all parts your

warm
Air

and

mass

low cost now

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Benton St,

Phone2231

WERAT.T) WANT ADS GETRESULTS PHONE 728
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Here art the nation's
J ....,

..?. ...liL iL.iivwvai iruwts.: wim met

greatestfeatures andbiggest

values! Here is advanceenginee-

ringin 107 different models on

eight different wheelbases.HERE

IS TRANSPORTATION UNLIMITED!

A
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DRILLING INVOLVED

WestTexasOilmen Keep Eye
On ArgumentOver Trucking

By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Feb. 7. The oil in
dustry, particularly in West Texas,
has an unusualInterest in the out-

come of a knotty trucking prob-
lem Inow pending before the At-

torney General. Attorney General
Price Daniel has heard oral argu-
ments on the question and has
giyen; the interestedattorneys "un-

til February 16th to file additional
argument and information on the
question.

Involved is the operation pri-
marily of the Halliburton Oil Well
cementing company, one of the
largest in the business.

A few years ago, Texas allowed
only a 7,000-poun- d truck load on
Texas highways. This low restric-
tion was gradually lifted until to-

day a 48,000-poun-d load is allowed,
with numerous and intricate pro-
visionsaboutdistribution of weight,
dimensions of the load and other
factors.

Accordfng to Joe Parris, attor-
ney for the company, this restric-
tion on the load limit was accept-
able at the time it was enacted
into law. Subsequently, however,
oil men drilled deeper and deep

Grimes Running

For Constable

The hat of M. H. (Shorty)
Grimes was in the ring Saturday
for the office of constableof pre-
cinct No. 1. Grimes announced
subject to action of the democratic

" 'primaries.
Grimed said that in asking for

New Chevrolet
Truck

Hero's a feature
that assurestruck

usersof new ease
and efficiency In

operation!

New Chevrolet
Control

Gearshift Is
mounted on the
steeringcolumn to
provide new

"on every
hauling job (on

transmis
sion

New Parking
Brake

The new
fool-operat- park-

ing brake
new, clear, floor area
(on transmis-

sion models)!

er for oil; and the supply com-

panies such as Halliburton devel-

oped more efficient methods to
help in this type of oil explora-
tion.

Halliburton developeda mecha-
nism carried by truck and trailer
whereby the cement 'necessary
to cement in one of these deep
wells. Is loaded into-- a sealedcom-
partment at a railroad aiding m
the vicinity of the well. Into the
cement as it is loaded from the
railroad to the
is mixed the proper chemical com-
pound to suit the drilling condi-
tions to make thecement more
or less retentive to moisture, as
Indicated. The overall weight of
wheels plus the load of cement
may run 40,000 pounds for the
mechanism,40,000 pounds for the
load, or more. Four or five such
trucks, held at the sceneof the

can give the driller a fast
cement job.

The load limit law also provides
that the highway department may
issue a special permit, costing $5
per trip, or a special 90-da-y per-
mit over the same route, for over-
weight trucks.

the office, he pledged"to be avail-

able for service 24 hours a day if

need be, to handle the duties of

the office promptly, impartially
and courteously."

This type of work is not new to

him, for Grimes has had peace
officer experience, having been a
member of the police force here.
He said he resigned in 1942 to
enter essential war work and then
went Into the army. Following his
discharge he returned to essential
war work before coming back to
Big Spring.

He has been a resident of Dig
Spring and Howard county for 15

years and is married. Grimes said
that many friends had encouraged
him to make the race, and that
he would make every effort to
wage an active campaign for the
office.

Bulgarian Help
For Jews Protested

LONDON. Feb. 7. W) The for-

eign office has discloseda British
note to Bulgaria protesting the
use of Bulgarian ports by Jews
bound for Palestine without im-
migration permits.

The note, made public last night,
that 18,905 Jews, most

of them sailing from Bulgaria,
have tried to reach the Holy Land
since last August in four ships.
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N EW CHEVROLET

TRUCKS
'4ft

ONLY ADVANCE-DESIG- N TRUCKS FOR 1948
HAVE AIL THESE NEW AND FINER FEATURES:

Synchro-Mes-h

Transmissions

Advance-Desig- n

Gearshift

effi-

ciency

models)!

Foot-Operat- ed .

Chevrolet

provides

truck-mechanis-

drilling,

indicated

New Improved Chevrolet
Valve-in-He- ad Engine

Here's the. world's
most economical 'en-

gine for Its size with

new features that
assuregreateroper
ating efficiency I

New Multiple-Featur- e

Developments

New splined rear-axl- e

shaft'attachment
to wheel hubs In

heavy-dut- y models

t i i Heavier, more

cJPJJeV'

s.
SiSzXl;jeav

durable springs.

Plus Cabthafbreothes" Flexl-Mount-

cab Fully adjustableseat
visibility with rear corner

windows4 Specially designed hy-

draulic truck brakes Standard

dimensions t i i and
MANY other fine features.

Fnth efr htafing ond rtnMafmp tytltm and nor
cermr vMovi optional el utn toil.

Lone Star Chevrolet Co.
214E. 3rd St. Big Spri ng Texas Phone 697

That's the background of the
problem. The present fact situ-

ation is this:
In Attorney General Grover

Sellers' term, an opinion was writ-
ten holding that in the case of he
overweight trucks (if trucks be
the right name for thorn) they
could be registered nt the manu-
facturers rated capacity and the
amountof the licenseis determined
by the capacity, meaning the ve-
hicles carried a high license fee
rate. Then at the discretion of the
highway department, special per-
mits could be issuedfor the opera-
tion of these trucks.

Then just before Sellers' term
ended, another opinion was vi n,

completely leversing the earli-
er opinion under which Hallibur-
ton and others so situated had
been operating. It said in substance

that a truck could not be
registered for moie than 48.000
pounds either the weight of
the truck, or the ean.ungcapacity

Now the Highway Commission
has asked for a reconsideration
of that opinion.

Several representativesof truck-
ing companieswant the last opin-
ion to continue Their position
briefly is that wheneverthey have
an overweight load, they can haul
it by paying the special permit;
and they do not want to be com-
pelled to register for overweight
loads which are the exceptionwith
them rather than the rule.

Seawayl

WEEK'S BUSINESS Bi& sPrin (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 8, 1048

New Vehicle

Deliveries

Rise Here
The past week produced brisk

business activity in Big Spring,
based on the three major yard
sticks, with delivery of new motor
vehicles occupying the top spot in
local activity. Largest incresae
was noted in new passengerauto-

mobile sales, with a total of 36

licenses Issued at the county
office. This fig-

ure represents a gain of 16 over
the previous week. At the same
time nine new trucks and two new
motorcycles were registered.

Warranty deeds filed in the coun-
ty clerk's office indicated contin-
ued liveliness in the real estate
field. A total of 28 instruments
were filed, recording transactions'

aggregating$81,203. The dollar vol- -
ume is a decreasefrom the prev-
ious week, but it kept 1948 figures'
well ahead of those a year ago.
The total for the year now amounts
to $348,169. , !

j

By the end of the week more '

than 5100,000 m construction work
had been contracted in the city
since the first of the year. Eight-
een peimlts issued during the week
involved chiefly residential proj-
ects and repair work. Estimated
cost figures for the week totalled
$20 375. increasing the 1948 total
to $106,735.
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PLAN NOW FOR YOUR
SPRING AND SUMMER

COMFORT

Below list of homt improvements that we furnish and

Install--

Monarch Weather Stripping
Fi-BI- ak Home Insulation

Outside Venetian Blinds

Inside Venetian Blinds

Metal Awnings
Roll Permanent

Also Home of Commercial Air Conditioning

We will repair your air conditioner now, make new padsaai
put top condition.

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY

207 Austin

E. L. Gibson

Phone 325

D. L. Bnrnette
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TheseFloor Sample

Mattresses
Many famous makes included, but only one or
two of a kind! Full and twin sizes! Fine woven

e.

tickings! Make an investment in sleep comfort r
at real savings! --,'

One Group Of Floor Samples

We can't reveal their names, but you've seen
them advertised! Buoyant innerspringmattress-

es in attractive durable ticking, built to givt
years of restful slumber. ,

VALUES UP TO $49.50

34
One Group Of Our Finest Mattresses

Luxury type, with individually pocketed steel coils,

felted cotton and hair upholstery, importeddamask

ticking. Beautifully tailored.

REGULAR $49.50 to $59.50

$39
BARROW'S

'QUALITY FURNITURE FOR THOSE WHO CARE1

50

JO

205 RUNNELS -
, PHONE 850

ff
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NAVY PLANE CRASHES INTO HOUSE Flmcs from) explo4lnr fuel Units roar jiUyward nftcr
this Navy boat crashedinto house on takeoff from Columbus, QJifa. A woman
resident of the houseis believed to have been killed, Both plane and house burned.(AP Wirephoto),

SIX ARRESTED

FBI Nips
Planes In

Teh. 7. (fl, The nounced Tuesday that tw planes

F8l today Announced si arrests
in the transporting of two surplus
Navy planes to Nicaragua "to be
used in a bombing mission"
actlnit Latin American country.

Venezuela last wek complained
thai two plnnpi' were flqwn from
the United SUten with tljp pn
pumtd intention of attacking Car-
acas,Venwucla' capital.

Tje TBI announcement1 nld- - thq
ilx were charifed with yiolaUnfi
the Neutrality Act, jvhleli prohib
its export pi certain ftes includ-
ing aircraft without a state depart-
ment license,

Tfep trrested were listed as:
Edward frowder. Jr.. Harry A.

Saew, CharJ B, Pavlicek, Ken-
neth J. Newcomer,Henry, K, Bak
pr mi Capt, Olin D. Mason- -

Jlriwder, n native of lAmarillo
was said by the TBI to .have re
eniited the.group to fly the planes
to Central America, while he re-
mained in the United States.

The two big FBY-(B2- f) bomb-
ers were flown from Bush Field,
pa., 10 Puerto Carezas,Nicaragua,
en Jan. 26

HM&ii'&ttHa&. s'JJkC--i39HiHHHL
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Plot To Use Navy
Venezuela Revolt

WASHINGTON,
had been taken Into custody. This
followed protest from PregU

dent Betancourt of Venezuela. tO
Nicaragua that tho planeshad lef
tne united states. liotancour
spoke of "foregn plot!' to pre
vent the'lnnuEuratlon of president
elect Gaucgoson Fen, Jo.

FBI Director j, Edgar Hoover
said the planes in tho case 'weri
(9 ha used In a bombing mission
a.s a part of revolutionary plo
against' the present governmen
pf Latin American country."

The'EBI said the pllpts "were
to get $3O,v0O each for the flight
and were, to fly to Nicaragua and
other" central Americanpoinls( re-

fuel and return tq the United
States through Texas."

Hoover said' that Mason and
Snow, the. latter described as a
former RAF pilot from Amarlilo
and member of the air reserve,
were pilots of the two planes.

Browder was .arrestedat Miami,
FJa While Snpw, Pavlicek, New
comer and Baker were taken into
custody at New Orleans. The FBI
said that Mason is from Vernon

The Nlcaraguan embassy an-'a-nd has been absent without
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leave from Oliver Generalhospital,
Augusta, Ga, He 1$ being returned
io tne united states by way of
Panama by military authorities.
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Coffman Is Added
To HCJC

Fayno Cpffman, 29, has beenad
ded to the staff of. the Howard
County Vocational School, an ad
iunet of the junior oollege, E. C
Dpdd, coordinator, announqed Sat.
urday.

Coffman holds his bachelor's de-

gree from Texas A. & M. college

and hag six years of teaching ex-

perience. He pomes here from
Evant W Coryell county.

Oodd said that the vocational
School was seeking to ascertain in-

terestin a full time auto mechanics
schppi, Those interested in suoh a
course,he said, should get in touch
with him at the college, The class
would be on a five-ho- ur per day
basis,
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Night Clerk Many
Situations Years
By IEATRICE ROSS

Twentyfive years ago Ernest
6, Dorset got fired, changed oc-

cupations and was rehired on tho
same day by the same employer.

He has never changedvocations
since, and employers only once.
Last week he roundedout 20 years
of service as night clerk for the
Crawford Hotel in Big Spring,

Back In 1918 at Texas,
he was happy as a hotel chef, nev
er fretting aoout guests. ivo
years later, surplus of cooks oc
currcd andhe was dismissed,That
evening, however,,the night clerk
quit and the hotel manager gave
Dorgett few words of Instruc-
tion, departed and left his new
clerk to figure things out for him-
self.

Dorsett soon got accustomed to
the irregularity of a night worker

breakfast at 6 p. m.. lunch at
midnight, dinner at 7

the reversed routine took
he was at the desk night
then on. -

; , tA r by

m. Ana

from

In 192ft, Dprselt heard fromsome
of his hotei's guests of tho erec-
tion of modern Hotel Crawford in
Big Spring, and six months after
its opening he was here applying,
for clerk's place under Manager
Calvin Boykin, Dorsett could re-

member the town from a visit in
1917 in a coveredwagon.

"Jack of pll trades, good at
none," says Dorsett of himself in
connection with his 25 years be-

hind the desk, He recalls time
in the lato 2Q's when he was clerk,
switchboardman. porter, cook and
housekeeperfor m hotel.
Desk clerk duties appealedto Dor-
sett from the very outset. He en-
joys work in night auditing, finds
interesting tho hundredsof guests.
In tho past two decades Dorsott
ha registered many of Texas' gov-

ernors, and screen stars Mickey
Rqpney. Clark Gable, Smile? Bur-nett-c

'Who sang a dlty for Dor-
sett one eve In tho hotel lobby
and, recently, Robert Mitch-ur-n.

A genial, soft spoken man, Dor-
setthas gained a reputation among
those with whom he has worked
for constant and genuine cour
tesy. A tourist to blm has always
been as personal guest. Only
once In his years of service, he re-

calls, has he failed to bid farewell
to anyonewith his simple, "Thank
you, sir. Come back That
was one evening some years ago
when the guest wielded a pistol
Instead of luggage and even, then
he considered inviting the man
back, The money bag which the
culplt made away with had been

gift from fellow employees,
Mr, Dorsett ppssessesan uncan-

ny memory for faces. A finest

MOST MODERN INDUSTRY

READY-MIXE- D CONCRETE
capacity scientifically

Commerciql Laboratory

iVfsi Engineers Sptcifica--

PLEASE

nnmni9

Delivered To Your Doorr-Read- y To Pour-- In Any Quantity
To Meet Any Requirement

Sees
20

You are invited to inspect ournev modern plant located at the West

TexasSand & Gravel Companyipremises. Now in operation.
"

Ready-- Mix Concrete Division
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WestTexas Sand Gravel Co.
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MR. AND MRS. S.

returning after monthsor lonR-,ect- to the irregularity of her
cr will hear himself greeted by husband's businesshours. On his
name, Fortunately for tho man-- off, the Dorgetts usually
agement,'identification of faces ap-- take in a movie,
plies to personsother than guests Dorsott once made the re--

a man whose check is worth- - mnrk that if he completed 20
less Is seldom forgotten. years the desk would be

A good deal of his satisfaction satisfied to retire and pilot an ele--
wlth his work is credited to Mrs.

he explains. Recently
rounding off 30 years of mnrrlod
life, Mrs. Dorsott has never on- -

Civil Docket Set
For County Court

Civil docket for county court has
beenset for March 9. County Judge
W. S. Morrison announcedSatur-
day. Criminal docket has been set
for March 11.

Judge Morrison called attention
to opening the sessionon Tuesday
rather than Monday, as is cus-
tomary. This was done to avoid a
conflict with regular session of the
commissionerscourt, he said.

People,
Work

ERNEST DORSETT
(Photo by Jack M. Haynes)

six

evenings

wttli he

Dorsott,
vator. But 20 years have gone
and the elevator will have to wait
anothor two decades,ho has

JusticeWill Seek
Reelection To Court

AUSTIN, Feb. 7.. clate

Justice Few Brewster today an
nounced he would seek election to.

a lull six-ye-ar term on the State
Supreme Court.

Brewster advancedto an associ-
ate justiceship from the commis-
sion of appeals when the consti-
tutional amendment enlarging
membership of the court to nine
was adopted in 1945.

You Can On

Spring
Ford Lincoln

Co.
DeSolo

D&G Hudson Co.

Nash Co.
Nash

Driver-Whi-te

White Trucks

Whatev

Depend

Your Authors

Big (Texas) Herald, Feb. 8, 1S4S

Chiang Are
PressedBy Reds

PEIPING, Feb. 7. ? The com-

munists are actively besieging
Suchiatun, a railway town only
seven miles south of Mukden, ent

Chinese press d 1 s--
patches from Manchuria said to-da-y.

Loss or Isolation of t number of
other important governmentstrong

E. 1 IWUIM

m.

in Manchuria,was
as the nationalist pcsiUca,'

weakened.
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it to chance

SAFETY LOOK

at your car...
Safe driving dependslargely on a Safe car. The PfJ
you drive a potential criminal, a

you may be liable. Yeu can't' afford to leave

SAFITY ts chance, If your car hain'tbeencheekfd

- or reconditioned recently, don't delay-bri-ng if in

.'today. Driving WO responsibility, If

your car is old. letter to Safethan Sorry);

Have Your Car Reconditioned

here, New!

.As an authorisednew Car
35- - fc

iwe are best to do the

job. Our mechanicsare tops,

Jour service

tour work reliable.

101 Gregg
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JonesMotor
DODGE

JOB TRUCKS

er The Job
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From changingspark plugs to a complete engine job your authori-

zednew car dealeris to do tho job right. find at your

car dealer made by tiie manufacturer who madeyour car.

trained who have the "know-how- " to give the de-

pendable your car should have.

SPRING NEW CAR DEALERS:

Big Motor
Mercury

Clark Motor
Plymouth

Hudson

Griffin

Co.

Forces

H. B.

a

be kilter-w- nf

equipped

thorough

equipped

mechanics

Howard Co. Co.
Packard

JonesMotor Co.
Dodge Plymouth

Lope Star Chevrolet
Chevrolet

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Chrysler Plymouth

Spring Sun.,

Southern
reported
steadily

PHON1

Dealer

Youll

parts

service

BIG

INSURANCE

Rtagan Aginqr

don't leave

take

especially

-iiiM iiiW

Co.
PLYMOUTH

DODGE BATED

-- mmer

New Car Dealer

overhaul

new

genuine

Factory you

AUTHORIZED

Imp.

w

:

i I.

w

x :
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MedlockMotor Co.
Kaiser - Frazer .

Marvin Wood Motor Co.
Pontiao x

McDonald Motor Co.
Studehaker

McEwen Motor Co.
Bulck "Cadillac.

Shrover Motor Co.
Oldsmobfle GMO Trucks



JJTexas2 Ifcar
TRhtn You rRkFly Pioneer rn

TEXAS IS SMALLER

THAN YOU.THINK!

Travelinc Texas,'great ditUncct
it cutterof hours, insteadof
days,when you flyJioneer.Fly
to your destination, complete
your business,and behome the
samecveninc!

Two Fast Daily Flirhts to
FT. WORTH 5140
DALLAS 51490

plus tax
at 8:22 a.m., ":07 p. m.

For Reservations
PHONE 2100

PIOMER
t. &!3k ?
MMS2MU. ute&

(OmmKI SESICH1TE0 TO FLY

USEKW HAIL FtEICHI atlUi

mm

7WEST TEXAS OIL

PecosWildcat Has
Distillate Spray

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 7. Spray-

ing of distillate from the Ellen-burg- er

by a Fecos county wildcat
and completion of a small Gray-bur-g

discovery in Crane county

featured West Texas oil develop-
ment this week...

C. W. Chancellor, Slick Oil Co.
and others' No. 1 Thornton Davis
in Pecos county sprayed distillate
on a drillstem test from "9,115-7- 5

feet and recovered 90 feet of dis-

tillate upon breaking down the
drillplpe. It drilled ahead to 9,225

feet and was delayed in testing
again by sticking of the tools.
The Ellenburger was entered at
8,790 feet, 6,310 feet below sea
level.

No. 1 Davis is in the C NW SE
two miles west of

the Pecos Valley shallow pooL J.
C. Williamson and Alvin L. Atta-wa- y

have interest in the wildcat
and leases.

Lion Oil Co. No. 1 G. H. Cowden,
Grayburg lime strike in southeast-
ern Crane county, pumped 19.68
barrels of 29.4 gravity oil in 24
hours for completion through cas-

ing perforations at 2,735-7- 0 feet
following treatmentwith 3,000 gal-
lons of acid. The well failed in
the Devonian in. drilling to 8,375
feet and lugged back to 2,810.

Location is the C NW NW
three miles south-

west of Crane and six miles north-
eastof the nearest Grayburg pro-
duction, in the McCamcy field in

I IT. jLT i ,'T!rUraj'7EW- -
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The New Easy Spindrier
Washesmore clothesfaster.and does it so simply. No
wringing to do Rinse right in the "basket Gentle
roll-ov- er washing action. Quicker drying indoors or
out

Stanley Hardware
203 Bunnels

Upton county. Gulf asked that the
field be named "Gib" for. G. H.
(Gib) Cowden, the land owner. It
staked No. 1-- B Cowden 330 from
the isoulh, 990 feet from the west
line of section
99a feet north and 330 feet east of
the pool opener.

Heavier production than the
opener of the Jordan 4500 (Clear
Fork) pool In northwestern Crane,
to which It Is a northwest offset,
wasi Indicated by Texaco No. 31

McKnlght. It swabbedand flowed
206 barrels of fluid 80 per cent oil
and' 20 per cent basic sediment
in six hours following acidizing of
open hole from 4,748-7- 5 feet with
1,500 gallons. Location is 2,640
from the north, 660 feet from the
east line jof section

The Shatter Lake Devonian field
in Andrews county was extended
one-ha-lf mile south and a quarter
mile west by Frankel Bros. No. 1--C

University CNESW flow-
ing 59.8 barrels of oil in one hour
on a drillstem test.from 9,500-9,78-5

feet.
A recoijd oil flow from the Silur-

ian in the Dollarhide, most south-
westerly lield In Andrews county.
75 barrels in 10 minutes, a rate of
450 barrels hourly, was made by
Pure-Humb-le No. E. P. Cow-

den on a idrillstem test of a caver-
nous section from 8,532-4- 0 feet. Or-
iginally projected to the Ellenburg-
er. it will be dually completed
from the Silurian and Devonian.

Texaco No. 1-- U University
wildcat three miles south of Barn-har-t,

swabbed an estimated two
barrels of oil hourly after acid-
izing with 1,500 gallons through
casinr perforations at 8,670-8,75-0

feet. A Lane wells survey showed
the lasc of the black shale 8,660
and the top of the Ellenburger
8,706 feet, 6,041 feet below sea lev
el. Tie pipe was being perforated
from 8,780-8,86-5. Location Is near
the C NW NW

No. 1-- C University becameHunt
Oil Oo. and Moore Exploration
Co.'sjthird southern Reagan coun-
ty wildcat to show oil in the San
Andriis and was to be shot f,rora
2,365 to 2,420 feet, the total depth.
It is 330 feet out of the northeast
corndr of section U.

SettlementEnds
PearsonLibel Suit

CHARLESTOWN W. Va. Feb. 7.
Wl Columnist Drew Pearson's lib-
el suit against a weekly news-
paper was at an end today after
the court announceda settlement
which included a letter to Pearson
from the editor.

The letter from Editor Haymond
J. Funkhouserof the Jefferson Re-
publican produced settlement in

(the 5100,000 suit after nearly foiir
cays o: tesumony.

Mr. and Mrs. . A. Cong
Are Observing Anniversary

JMrP and Mrs. E. A. Long are
observing their 60th wedding an-
niversary quietly in their home to-
day.'

fTh ;y were married in Van Zandt
cqunly and came to Big Spring in
1905, where Long spent 12 years
a? peace officer.

The couple have thre echildren
MrsJD. L. Batemanof Wills Point,
Ervln Longjof Fort Worth, and
Alber.t Long of Big Spring. They
have seven grandchildren and one
great grandchild.
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Barnaby Seeks

County Post

Ncel Barnaby announced Sat-

urday that he would be a candi-

date for the democratic nomina-
tion as county commissionerfrom
precinct No. 3.

He pointedto a varied experience
rather than to a long residence as
a basis of Qualification for the
office and invited support of vot-
ers in the precinct as well as in-

fluence of friends Interested in
the precinct and county.

Born in Dublin, Barnaby is a
graduate of Waco high school and
has been a resident of Big Spring
for 20 years and an employe of
Cosden Petroleum Corp. since
April 1929. He is married and he
and Mrs. Barnaby have five chil-
dren; is a Methodist, member of
the I.O.O.F., American Legion,
V.F.W., Lions, Country Club, and
Navy reserve. He also has been
active in Red Cross work as a
first aider. ,

Barnaby served three years with
the U.S.N. Civil Engineer Corps
and was with the Scabees 22.
months in the south and west
Pacific.

Although he was twice selected
as chairman of the Midway com-
mon school district board of trus-
tees, this Is the first time Barnaby
hag asked for public office.

"I feel that my engineering
qualifications along with my ac-
quaintance with the needs of the
county and precinct and 'the de-
sires of the people will help me
to sincerely try to perform the
duties of county commissioner,"
he said. "It Is my personal am-
bition to see Howard county pros-
per and to see all of its poten-
tial resources developed and uti-
lized. It is my desire to cooperate
fully with organizationsdevoted to
that common goal." Barnaby add-
ed that he would seek to present
his candidacy in person to all the
voters.

r:--
Gd $75, Costs

Marvin Adolph Bielefeldt entered
a plea of guilty in county court
Saturday to a charge of driving
while intoxicated and was asses-
seda fine of $75 and costsby Judge
W. S. Morrison, who suspendedhis
drivers license for six months.

"1 jj

Korea SabotageIs
Reported Widespread

SEOUL. Korea. Feb. 7. W)

Widespread sabotage of rail traf-
fic and telegraph communication
lines was reported today in-

cidents regarded by U. S. au-

thorities as pressure to force the
United Nations commission t o

leave Korea.
Handbills circulated throughout

south Korea called for a general
strike. Two notices delivered to
Lt. Gen. John R. Hodge. U. S.
occupation commander, warnet of
a three-da- y strike to force
commission'sdeparture.
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it hasn'talways been easy,No,hereof late, to beabsolutely
sure just which way automobile
design was beading.

So it's refreshing tiling, people
tell us, to see onecar that quite
clearly knows where it's going
andshows it inside and out.

Y can't mistake this poised

HP ijki

WWtirtJ.willUrn,
Ulutrstcd.tTsllabla

No gears ever shift
in DYNAflOW DRIVf

Bulck's Dynoflow Drivt,
ilidlng geartransmissions and
complex made
unnecessary.You simply set
selectorlevel and step the gas.
The power plant does the rest,
adjusting itself varying driving
conditions with utter smoothness.
You start accelerate climb
hills efuise stop start
again all without touching the
selector lever.

'Optional extra cott Hoadmaitir model:

ntncott.

21 1 W. 4th St.

the

, Lightweight Tractor
Is Given Showing

NEW YORK, Feb L?l

new lighweight tract-

or which producer said1 "would
emancipatethe small farmer" was
civen its premier showing here to-

day.
Joseph W. Frnzer, president of

Frazer Farm Equipment Corp.,
told distributors and dealers that
"a farmer using this machine
with its rotary tiller attachment
can prepare more ground- - for
planting in less time than he
used high horse-
power tractor pulling two 12-in-

plows."

IT'S
ENJOY...

You can get now one of the best soft

drinks you ever tasted! You won't havo to

learn to like itl You won't have to be thirsty

to enjoy Itl To appreciate the mellow, old--
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and ready fashion plate for any-

thing but a Buick you're sure
from a glance that you'll find
steadyasa battlecruiser and full
of ginger as one of
cookies.

A broad bonnet
and you get it with

suchvelvety new that
you need to check the

needle to make sure
the engine's running.

You size it up as
The road'sverdict is that it's
the most tireless car on the
market, what with four coil
springs, pillowy low-pressu- re

tires and a wholly new attack
on car vibration keepingyou

j i i K 9
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QUINTS ARE

NORTH BAY, Ont. Feb. 7. UP)

The Dionne quintuplets, who
will be 14 next May 28, are
aunts now.

Their first niece" was born yes-

terday.
She is the first child of their

elder brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dionne.

HERE'

fashioned flavor, It slowly,

Note how the swallow tastes as
as sipl Enjoy a of

GrapeHe TODAY1

del

VvBBBWy&r--" "MP -jl

it

Grandma's

promises
plenty-powe- r

smoothness
battery-charg-e

comfortable.

NOW AUNTS

m-y- z

through the longest day.

Xou find quiet here quiet diat
quiet

from top lining that
invites in normal
tones.

And if it's a
you're hereyou

can driving easeithat is
near magic in its

You set a lever, press the gas
treadle steer.The

plant does all the rest
swoops you up from standstill to

pace, climbs,
to a stop, startsup again

all without
manual or automatic!

RCA VICTOR
FOR THOSE

THE BEST

The
Phone 230

State Natt Bank Bldg.
Phone393

sslilJlMilllk

drink thought-

fully. last

good the first bottle

$jy OH NOT
i

--j

ifcv

fresh

encouragesconversation
Sound-Sorb- er

conversation

Dynaflow Road-mast-er

handling,
sample

simplicity.

and simply
power

full accelerates,
slows

CIOUS!

! Everyoneknows wherethis onekgomgj

9KmMMm(iM.kA.y.aiM2SV"mmmijM'

fl'gearshiting,ej7tfr

Tune In HINXY J. TAttOX,
Mutual Network.

Mondays and fxidafl

So it's pretty plain th!
one's heading it's going even
higher in the regardof the motor
ing public

Why not see your Buick dealer;
now and get your order in?.

DYrWIOWDRJVE TAPEX-THR- STtUN9

RIDE SAKTYJUDs? RIMS
FIREBALL PCWEX

QUADMJFIEX COIL SPR1NGINQ
flEX-FI- T OIL RINGS

ROAD-RfT-F BALANCE RIGID TORQOf JUM
SOUND-SORBE- R TOP UNJNO

DUOMATIC SPARK ADVANCf
TEN SM4RT MODE1S BODY BY flSHSt

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
Big Spring Phone 848

ONLY

DEMANDING

Record Shop

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

flSHBBBflBflBflBflBBnjr

where
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UN HOME SITE Two buildings (foreground) remain to be rated" at site of new United fV

Nationshome on New York's EastRiver. Sceneislooking northfrom42nd St. on 1st Ave.. I
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Ly I S I T I N G T.H 0 R 0 U G H B R E DS1 Tbe GnentreeStable'snew 5109,000, three-year-o-ld

jttoronehbred,Doubtless,arrives by air at Ancusta, Ga., from Buenos Aires en route to Aiken, S. C,
I tor tralnln?. John Gaver, trainer for the Jock Whitney-Mr- s. CharlesFaysonstable,said it probably

would.be at4eastfive monthsbeforethe horse'isready'to run in the U. S.
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actressColleen Moore, directsmembersof Chicago Boys' Clribs in assembling her 435,000 doll house
for displayat a store.FfoceedswlU go (to toe Boys' Clubs,.
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BRINGS FAMILY TO 5 H O W Boseland's
tens PrincessErmine, CaptainMidnight andSir Walter

Carmen (left) poseswith her three kit- -
Raleigh at ft Chicago cat club show.
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has been placed operation to produce power. It is second largestin Europej

SWIMMER - Virginia
Patton of the films starts for a
swim In the pool at her bona

n California.
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MODEL- -. Janlne Praline
Marsay a model, was chosen in
Paris contest asFrench woman
most likely to succeed in the
movies. A magazine will send

hpr to Hollywood.

FRANC E The Genlsslatdamon theRhone in southeasternFranco,

In hydroelectric
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BRITISH TRACTORS FOR U . S Fint At..
ment of $20,000,000worth of British tractors the United State
is loadedon the transport "American Farmer" at Victoria Dcku

topdpn. Vessel Is bound for Philadelphia.
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TEXAS POLL

Truman Tax Plan:
Appeal To Texans

AUSTIN, Feb. 7. President
Trunin's tax proposals to the
current session of Congresshave
a lot of political appeal in Texas.

In its latest statewide survey,
Iht Texas Poll finds a large ma-
jority of the eligible voters favor
redaction of taxes for the little
fellow. At the same time, weight
of opinion is for a raise in taxes
oo corporation profits.

Texas Poll interviewers through-
out the state first asked a repre-
sentative cross-sectio-n of eligible
Toters this question:

"TX tcu "were a member or Conrresi,
vouia 7oa toU or or atauut a bill
redactor income Uzex el people vho
cent earn much nooerf"

Tat Afalnat Unaielfietl
AH voter .... 805 6S 4

Br income croups:
Below arerate 60 S S
Jtxenre. above 91 7 2
The President's proposal to

raise corporation taxes so as to
make up for loss of revenue by
reducing individual payments
strikes a responsive chord with
nearly half the adult population.
This idea seems to find more fa-- ,
vor "with men than with women,
and people in the middle and up-
per brackets support the idea
more readily than do those in the
lower Income groups.

To determine this, Texas Poll
interviewers abked representative
voters a second question:

1f Tea were a member ot Concress.
vocld rou rctc Zor or aselnrt biu
nmnr use en corporation proi--
juj- -

AH voter ....
Br ec

lira ... ... SO
Women .... 37

Br income croupe:
Selow Teree..3B
Jtrernce. above SI

Br education:
Orafie and so

school ..... 30
Jtlcn school .. 44
Celltrc trained 4

Tar Asaliut Undecided

27
29

35
33

37
26
31

23
34

37
16

43
30
15

A majority of eligible voters is
againstlowering taxes on corpora-
tion profits. Only about two out of
ten would vote for such a pro-
posal.

To find this out, interviewers of
The Texas Poll asked representa-
tive eligible voters a third

Political Calendar
The Herald Is authorized to

announcethe following ctndi-date-s

Sor public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.

- For State Stnitor:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRI5H

(Lubbock County)
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assenor-Collecto- rj

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bcrnle) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Cel CommissionerPet. I:
W. W. (Walter) LONG

Co. Commissioner,Pet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM

Co. Commissioner,Pet'3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BUSSARD
KEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet' 4:
WALTER GRICE -
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS

Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Constable, Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

FOE CHILDREN
An BOA Victor Vlctrpla

With Special Safety
Features

Tht Record Shop
Thone 230

hUl GOT PROTECTION
tys wncte-mecl- J
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"IS rou were a member of Conrresi.
would rou vote lor or against a bill
lowcrlnc taxes on corporation pro-
fit?

For Acalnst Undrclled
All voteri .... 185 53ft 29.

Br icz:
Men 16 62 22
Women 19 45 36

Br income croups:
Below average 19 45 36
Arerace. abate 16 66 18

Br education:
Grade and no

school ... 23 31 46
Rich school 14 58 .28
CoUese trained 18 66 16
Reduction of income taxes for

the little fellow is a question ion
which most everyone seems to
have made up his mind only 4
out of every100 people being un-

decided. Contrasted .with this,
about seven times as many people
cannot make a decision on the
taxes.
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PLANNING ACTIVITY A
general activity area in the
vicinity of the East Ward school
is being plannedby Boy Scoot
Troop No. 2, Cecil Nabors,
Scoutmaster, has announced.
Grading alreadyis underway on
an re tract contributed by
Carl Storm. Troop No. 2 will
establish Its Scout hut on the
site and make other Improve-
ments that will be available to
all youngsters in that neighbor-
hood. (Photos Br Jack M. Harnesl

CharterGiven

To 20-3-0 Club
With a challengeto live up to a

reputation for service, 27 mem-

bers were initiated into 20-3- 0 In-

ternational at a charter night af-

fair in the Settles Saturday night.
Mayor G. W. Dabney told the

group he was happy that young
men felt the urge for civic serv-

ice and J. H. Greene, who made
the feature address, placed great
store on the resources of youth
and told young men they had an
obligation of service to their com-
munity. Joe Bonfieid, CIovls, JJ.
M., master of ceremonies, af-

firmed these thoughts and told
members herethey should empha-
size friendship and service to club
and community.

District Governor Red Sanders,
El Paso, installed Bill Merrick as
president, Bob Hatcher as vice--!
president. Bob Hill as secretary
and Cecil Ivey as treasurer.With
Bill Veauchampand Don Burnam,
they will be the directors.

Bill Lippman. Monahans, Initiat-
ed new members, and charterwas
presented by Marlon Bell, Carls-
bad, N. M., international trustee.
Bill Frank, Sacramento, Calif!
field representative who organized
the local club, gave his apprecia-
tion and charge to the club. Twenty-t-

wo out-of-to- guests

RitesTo Be Said At
Lometo For Pete Long

Pete Long, resident of Big
Spring for approximately a score
of years, died Saturday - after-
noon in Lometa, Texas, friends
were advised. '

Serviceswere set for 3 p. m. to-
day at Lometa.

Mrs. Long is the only immedi-
ate survivor. She and her husband,
proprietor of the Busy Bee cafe,
had gone to Temple and Lometa
someiwo weeks ago for a visit.

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSE

Carmen Gonzalez and Guadalupe Ra
mlrez. Ble Sprint,
NEW VEHICLES

Marvin Hull Motor Co.. Chrrsier coupe
James B. Jordan. Ford tudor
Dee Saunders. Ford tudor.
A. E. Walker. Ford tudor.
Woody L. Baker, Ford epupfHarry Graham. Ackerlr. Ford tudor
A. M. Spikes. Chevrolet ttiui.W H. Wise. Chevrolet sedan
F a. Heath. Chevrolet eeJan.
B s. Hardware. Scrvl ejrlr.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Rarmon Slackmon and Mina G. Harri-

son. Ble Sprlne.
Phillip Marlon Burcham and Mary Jew-

el Jones, Ble Sprlne.
NEW VEHICLES

a, D. Andertoa, jr.. Farewell. Ford
tudor,

Leonard Abernathr, Ford tudor.
Tcmas Arala, Ford tudor
Fred Dodson, Coaboma. Dorics truck.
Clayton Coats, Chevrolet sedan.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types ot Mcchancia) Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip-Be- st

Expert Body Repairs.
Fall line of Genuine Chrysler apd Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for as estimate on any type of work, both
Urge er smalt

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
27 GOLIAD Guy Mitchell, Service Manager PHONE 59
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NEW PONTIAC Shown here sparklingly new in appearanceand offering Hydra-Mati-c drive as
optional equipment on all models, the 1948 Pontiac line is now being shown, and people in this
area are invited to see the latest models at Marvin Wood Pontiac, 504 East 3rd. Pontiac again this
year is offering the Torpedo series on a 119 inch wheelbaseand the Streamliner series on the 122
inch wheelbase. Both series are available In sixes and eights. Appearancechangeshave beenmade to
emphasizethe blending of ruggednessand beauty traditional with Pontiac. Addition of the Hydra-Mat- ic

drive is considereda broad step, since Pontiac is termed the lowest priced car to offer such
, a transmission.

City Sewage

Plant Awarded

Stale Trophy
The City of Big Spring will re-

ceive a trophy for having the most
attractive sewage plant In the
state, Mayor G. W. Dabney was
notified Saturday.

He was told of the award In a
letter from Dr. George W. Cox,
state health officer, who said it
would be presented at Uie annual
water and sewageshort course at
Texas A. & M. college Feb. 2.

Roy Hester, superintendent of
production for the city water de-
partment and who will be attending
the course, will receive the award
on behalf of the city, H. W. Whit-
ney, city manager, said Sa.turday.

The loving cup signifying the ac-
complishment carries the inscrip-
tion, "The most attractive appear-ingjsewa-ge

treatmentplant in the
state." In addition to a neat layout
on the modern treatmentunits, the
plant also has been landscaped
with grass, shrubs,rose bushesand
trees.

This is the third time the plant
has won special commendation.
The first year of its operation It
was selectedas the most outstand-
ing improvement of its kind In the
state, and subsequentlywas given
first place in making best use of
effluent, part of which is taken by
Cosden for industrial purposes.

Two DeathsCalled
Mercy Killings

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 7. OR A
father and son were both dead
here today from what police
termed as the mercy killing of a
young invalid by his father who
then drank poison mixed with
grapefruit juice which brought
about his death a few hours later.

The father, Robert Heye, 4 6,
died In a hospital shortly after
Justice of the PeaceFrank Vaugh-a-n

had returned aA coroner's ver-
dict of "murder by poisoning" in
the deatli of Robert
(Billie) Heye, an Invalid since
birth.

City Commissioners
ScheduleMeeting

Big Spring city commissioners
are scheduledto meet at 5 p. m.
Tuesday at the city hall.

Although the agenda had not
beep completed Saturday, City
Manager H, W. Whitney, said sev-
eral business matters would be
referred to the commission.

WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce Weather
j. Bureau

Bio SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly
cloudy and colder today and tonight.

HUh today 40, low tonight 30.
HUhest temperature this date, 82 In

1916; lowest this date. --7 in 1933; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .37 in 1931.

eabt TEXAS: Partly cloudy to cloudy
and colder Sunday and Sunday night
Monday cloudy and continued cold, with
rain! in south and centralportions. Fresh
north to northeast winds on the coastwest TEXAS: Cloudy and colder Sun-day- j

except In Panhandle. Colder Sun-
day Inlsht. except in Panhandle and South
Plains. "Warmer in Panhandle and South
Plains Monday. Occasional snow In PJn--
nanaie ana south Flam Monday.

J TEMPERATURES
itCity Max.Min

Abilene is 40
Amarliio 33 26
BIG SPRING-- SI 34
Chicago 28 19
Denver 21 14
El Paso 62 40
FSrt Worth , 4B 38
Oalreston 69 52
New York 32 -
St. touts 38 25

un eets today at 6;26 p. m., rises
Monday at 7:34 a. xn

I
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FriendsEnter

. J. Parrel
In SenateRace

Howard county friends of Sen.

Sterling J. Parrish entered his

name in the announcement col-

umn of the Herald Saturday for
from the 30th sena-

torial district
Red Wilbanks, among those who

entered Parrish'sname, said that
it was felt that the senator had
given an outstanding service in
his freshman term in the Senate
and was entitled to
by the largest possiblevote.

Aside from the senator'swork on
behalf of his district, he pointed
to his cooperation with others in
this area In the recent water con-

ference and In the creation of a
special fund for scientific study of
water problems.

Parrish, who is a former resi-
dent of Big Spring, said that it
was "with deep appreciation for
pas support and for the privilege
of serving the people of the 30th
senatorial district, 1 am announc-
ing "for for a second
term as your state senator. In
my first term, Iworked full time
at the job of representing the
people of my district and their
best interests. In doing so I had
but one measuringrod the Gold-
en Rule. I tried to represent my
friends and neighbors in the dis-

trict, where I was born and
raised, just as I would like for
any one ol them to represent me.

"I shall continue working along
that same course Jf 1 am re-
elected to serve a second term.

"I was born and raised on Cros-
by county. I live at Lubbock, do
a little farming and am associated
with a partner in the Insurance
business. Most of my time, how-
ever, is devoted to the businessof
representing the people of this dis-

trict in the Texas Senate.My rec-
ord, of which I am extremely
proud, is an open book. On the
basis of that record, I solicit your
support and will greatly appreci-
ate your vote."

Condition Critical
Condition of S. H. Morrison, at-

torney here for more than half a
century, was critical Saturday.
Earlier in the week he had rallied
but he reportedly had lost strength
since that time. He Is in a local
hospital.

Use vegetables to stretch eggs.
Potatoes, added to an oirjelet,
make a hearty dish. Beat potatoes
until Ihey are lump-fre- e and fluffy.
Then add to the egg mixture and
cook as usual.

OUR REPUTATION

YOUR PROTECTION

If wc hadn't filled your Doctor's prescriptions as he

wanted them for twenty-eig-ht years t-- then wc

wouldn't be here.

All you have to do to get our prescription service in

our. two stores is to ask your Physician to leave them

at elthqr store.

217 MAIN Petroleum Bid?.
Been Filling Prescriptions Always -

ChurchOf God

Elects Roy Uff

As Its Prexy
Roy

president exemplified
membersnt th co,

sion in the Main Street Church of
God Satuday afternoon.

Approximately delegates at-

tended from an area bounded by
Amarillo, Abilene, Balllngcr.
Angelo
Courvisier, Sweetwater, vice-preside-

and Doris Sanders, Balling--

Rev.

eluded meeting.
evening a from

Main Street church are composed
N. C. Dalton, Eddie Hickson,

Roy Utt, Richard Reagan. Ike Re-dcl- l,

presented "Prodigal
Mrs. J. F. directed

Reagan

Besides Rev. Kilar,
host ministers
here the rally from
Ira, Abi-
lene Ballinger.

The
(Continued frr Pat Oni

brought good prices at Fort Worth
Perry Walker's reserve

champion of the
drew S2 a pound
Wolf's grand champion

$1.50 pound. Perry
other animal

James (Eauble 875-l-b.

cents. interest
the

Cole 36. San

club calf
got pec sold an-- J

815 for 47 2

cents and an
calf for 45 2 It is
ing to note
Howard county snow was a cent
above Fort Worth.

entire

Completion of the SeaboardNo
'

B Caldwell in nprthern Howard
county for 200 barrels of 43 grav-

ity last week is significant.
Next step is to define
the pool, and slould it spread
well, Its effect will tremendous.
Much time and money are con
sumed in

deep, so we won't
tomorrow about extcn of
pool.

event
Feb. 21 when
Hereford

feet
day

the

here

hold
Utt, Big Spring, was elected fourth annual aufctlon. Effect of

of the district young better as In

npnnlp'e miiv nnni lhe herds of is showing

200

San
and Odessa.

of

Son,"

tfp in cattle in the area.
on exhibit won't

club calves,
plenty of points
stock.

put
for

International
Parcel Post

Herndon,

important

breeding

A intprnatinnal
er, secretary-treasure-r. Named to post to 32 countriesthrouch
the program committee for the! an arrangement C3mpleted by the
next rally were Herring, government and three over-Bi- g

Spring, as "" s P nto
..'March 1, Preston Hopkins,Balllnger, and Alice Chapman,Ab-In- al Continental Ab

ilene. A high light of the Satur-- , Lines, said Saturday.
day program was the talent hour, j rroposed 'or the new par--
an inspirational eyent which con-- eel post plan will

the
Friday cast the

the
Kolar

and Mrs. Richard was ac-
companist.

the John
pastor, other came
for Odessa,
Sweetwater. Amarillo,
and

Friday.

drilling

the

Animals

like

Air

Keiser,

manager

costs of air shippng between any
city in the S.
country, of postoffice
handling at and abroad. Aj
typical example will fori
a five pound package personally
delivered to any England.

RETURN HERE
Mr. and Mrs.

have returned from
they several
Milner underwent
merit.n

"""'.'li

Today, Pontiacannounces of notable
in (he car that has alreadywon

the of more than
millinn mvnir inA frif.nr4c

among these is the
great General Drive-n- ow

offered as optional equipment on all
Pontiaccars. Pontiacis the lowest.priced car
in the world to provide this great mechanical
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be

know after!

Next livestock Is'on
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rolling fat
they'll have
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Slated
air narppl

service

Elzada major
Harley So effect

termi--

for

U.

be

new

be on

and the
expcises

be

in

J. L.
Temple

Motors

based the1

plus
home

S8.79
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where
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Physician Is
Instantly In

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 7 1 Dr.
show

holes 8,000

rates

physician, was killed instantly at
9 p. m. Friday when his automo

bile a
city's

of the
,h L.

as driv-
er truck. escaped

Men, Regain Youthful Vigor
Here a Vital Messageto Men of 40, 60 or
Older Who Feel That The Years Have

Let Them Down
If life apparently has loot iu zest, them. Addtd Tears may ao "
you asain may be able to tnjoy life a trl T of deilred eajoyawat.
you did in your youth. If added yean Why b. the rtctim of the

slowed down your rim. vitality year 1 .
and youthful pleasures,here is a aim-- Don Be DlJCOaroqso
pie method that may ehanze your Goethe Faust at SZ; Connie
whole outlook on life. Don t feel old Mack Is still managing the
and worn at 40, 60 or more. at g5; Titian
nnt in n rtln the nlessuresof livinE hrtvMn St and 89: Clara Barton was
you once , why be diicocr-- n aetWe president ot Bed Croea
aeedT Regain the rerre and t of a
much Tounrer man. Juit ask your
drueeist for Caltron sUmulaUnc tab-
lets. Take as on label. There
is nothlnp harmful in Caltron tablets.
Take as lone as you feel you need

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There new ship-
ments arriving bargains;

can save

AVIATORS

LeatherSheepskinJackets $27150
AS ABOVE, NEARLY

Aviators Flying Jackets $18.95
AVIATORS

LeatherSheepskinJackets $19.95
AS NEARLY

Aviators --6 Jackets ."--
. $14.95

CAPESKIN

Army Gloves $ 1.25
Sox 75c

Flyers Helmets $2.50
Mackinaws $3.95"

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!
HERE! SAVE MONEY

Army SurplusStore

--twnw948

POWTIAC
A FINE $AR MADE MENFINER
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GM Hydra-Mati-c Drive 6pidonal(Miall models!

advancements
wholeheartedendorsement

Foremost advancements
Hydra-Mati-c
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504

foreign

Killed
Crash

masterpiece

Wool

masterpiece shifts
and completely eliminates the clutch
Coupled with this engineeringtriumph
is striking in beauty and

New exterior from
the new radiator to the streamlined rear
bumber.

Interiors, too, improved.
Upholsteries more beautiful and
expertly blended to new attractiveness
and Instrument in
smart design adapted from quarter-sawe-d

mahogany and an
moulding adds deft touch modernity.
Engine and have been wherever
possible but remain, basically, the same

have become

and truck collided here.
Dr. Herndon was the sec-

ond fatality yearv
investigator

listed Ed Rice, 53,
of the Rice

Is
Men

finished
Athletics

out Why painted

enjoyed the

directed

at 83; Verdi was composins'. Victor
Hugo was writing, Corot was
tons after SO.

So don't let added years tt row
down. Why not try tabJeta
today' Available at all

OF

are many in this stock. New
are most everyday.Seethee

ou inonej .

NEW ANJ--4

SAME USED, NEW

, . .
NEW B-- 6

SAME ABOVE. NEW

PALM, WOOL BACK

-

BUY I

Main 1008

I
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a

which gears
pedal.

great
a

luxury. smartnessextends
grille

ore
are are

achieve
charm. panelsarefinished a

adroit use of chrome
a of

chassis refined
they

which

traffic
Traffic KInsel

Hersel

"oHer-ha-ve

paiatiax

the
Caltron
dragzwia.

items

114

absTln

4 Productli Gxttl Afsferv

synonymous in the automotive industry with
goodnessand

Therearemany more thingswe could tell you
about the new Pontiac for therearecountless

which add to its traditional
quality and value. But we feel that, for those
who know Pontiac, we need only say

here is, by far, (he most beautiful Pontile
ever built

here is the most luxurious Pontiaceverbuilt
here is the mostdependablePontiaceverbuilt
and it is now availablewith GM Hydra

Matic Drive 'optional at additional cost.

We wish only to add that it is here on display
in our showroom and that you are most
cordially invited to seeand inspect it.

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
THIRD

Telephone

automatically,

improvement

remarkably

engineeringmasterpieces

dependability.

improvements

-

PHONE 377
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SamSneadIs Ahead
In TexasOpenMeet
Mefz In Second '

Place As Halfway

Mark Is Reached
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 7. tfl

Slammin Sammy Snead, the reti-

cent man from Virginia, ripped
BrackenrJdgepark's soggy three-pin-s

miles for a 65
today to grab the lead by a
stroke at the half-wa- y mark of
the 510,000 Texas open.

The Slammer romped in for a
36-ho- le total 131 as the field was
cut to the low 60 scorers and ties
for tomorrow's 35-ho- le finals.

Within shooting distance of the
leaders were Jfm Ferrier, the bur-le-y

San Francisco pro; Cary
Middlecoff, of Memphis, Term.;
Bobby Locke, the star from Johan-
nesburg, South Africa; Al Smith,
Little-know- n pro from Winston-Sale-

N. C, and Norman Von
Nida of Sydney, Australia, one of
yesterday'sleaders. Each had134.

Ferrier, who was tied with Von
Nida, Eric Monti of Santa Monica,
Calif., and Ky Laffoon of St. An-

drews, 111., at the end of yester-
day's first round, each with a 65,
slipped to a 69 today.

Tied at 135 were Demaret, Lew
Worsham of Oakmonti Pa., E. J.
Harrison of Little Rock and R. E.
McCreary of Houston, the only am-
ateur to crack, the top 20. Mc-
Creary had a fine 66 today to go
with Ms 69 of .yesterday.

ICigCLEMRC
. SAN ANGELO TEXAS

For Appointment CaU
KILL & SON FURNITURE 'JO.

Phone 2122

Puckett& French
Architect and Engineer

Salt 607 Petroleum Bids
PHONE 747

!
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FOR SECOND TIME

West Texas
Meet Here

Softball leaders from eight or ten West Texas cities will descend
upon Big Spring this afternoon to furthe : plans for the formation of a
West,Texas softball league. The parley will begin at 3 p. m. at the
Settles hotel.

The'mushball enthusiastsmet here po weeksago and entered at
length into discussionlor sucn a tunciion. ine circun aennneiywkcs
shapetoday, however.

Ralph Bumpass,Lubbock, is acting as temporary chairman of the
circuit He will represent Lubbock along with several other parties.
Other cities which will have delegatesoh hand are San Angelo, Mid-

land. Abilene. Odessa.Stamford, Crane and Big Spring.
Efforts will be madehere to field a team in the leaguedespite thet

fact that the city has no closed-i-n park. L. D. Cunninghamand Leort
m, n t lif ........... D1H c1mm t Vu nplnir All ntVinr!vxienn nreucmuyer win ruyii-atjii- . tug oywiiK m mc aivj. . .....D

interested in sucha venture can attend.
The league teams will play twice a week, according to present

plans. Some cities will have two teams in the circuit, guaranteeing
home gameseach week.

HAS 241 POINTS

HouserNears
Scoring Record

A nt ' average through the
Big Spring high school Steers'
first 20 games has enabled Capt.
Eddie Houser to close in on the
scoring record he set last year.

Eddie's point total to date is
241, which leaves him just four
shy of bis aggregate for the en-

tire 1946-4-7 season.
Houser has missed on 34 occa-

sions from the penalty line but has
collected 45 points on gratis pitch-
es to lead in that department, as
well.

With four district games and at
least two contests in the district
tournament ahead of him, Houser
has 'a good chance to hit the 300
mark for the year.

In their 20 games, 15 of which
they have won, the Longhorns

Good Business
Calls For

Good Accounting

A well-know- n economisthas said: "Once a business
becomestoo big for one brain to handlepersonalty,ac-

counting takesover the job."

American businesscould not have grown to its
presentsizewithout accounting.

Advising business,big and small, on management
problemsinvolving accountingis an important partof
the work of many Certified Public Accountants.They
help managementkeep expensesin line with income

. . pay the right taxes (not too much or too little)... cut overall costs.

A CPA's work can ,help business efficiency and
economy which in turn may result in lower costs
and lower prices.

Ay-- ' V

'WHAT'S EVEeVONE ) J OH- - &00-HO- O Z POOE ME..
O SAO ABOUT HEPA.gD'S CAR. JUST

' r?fV; vSth1fumeral
1 .!"' r TOMOR.eowJ

Softball
Leaders

have averaged 35 1--2 points com-
pared to 27 1--2 for the opposition.
Ii all, they've scoreda total of 711

points compared to 555 for the foe.
The locals ran up their biggest

score against Pecos in the Odessa
tournament when they hit the
bucket for 56 points. Their worst
showing was against Lubbock
early m the season, when they
could manage only 16 points.

Delmar Turner, tall center, is
coming along after a slow start.
His point total is 122 points, the
only player on the team, outside
of Houser, to get more than a hun-
dred points.

Individual records:
Player FQ FT FTM PF TP
Houser SB 45 34 S3 241
Turner 46 30 27 SO
Berry 39 IB 26 67
Little 33 9 21 29
Lees 32 10 23 36
Miller 12 14 17 14
UtdUon-- ..'. 9 7
Robb 6 7
Anderson .4 0
Hle
Carter
Bird ..

II 28

SheppardSees

Equipment Need
With completion the building

program the Salvation Army
youth center sight, Capt. Olvy
Sheppard said Saturday that the
need equipmentwas being mul-
tiplied.

The last half barracks build-
ing used the project
due moved during the
week, said.

Plans organize approxi-
mately eight groups, half them
for boys and the remainder
igirls, based age and interest

programs.
Among items equipment

which Capt. Sheppard hopes will
donated are! Any type old

piano, musical instruments, small
games such dominoes, check-
ers, chess, monopoly, miscellan-
eous athletic equipment, benches

chairs.
Jig hand-saw- s, miscellaneous

tools for hobby shop, used
movie film, any Used popular re-
cordingsfor the PA system,
books for youngsters, toys which
may repaired, cast type-
writer capable repair, game
tables, and two desks any kind.

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastic Stocking--

Petroleum Drug Store
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SALVADOR FLORES... In Preliminary

FENTON BACK

Funk Opposes

Flores At AC

Monday Night
Dory Funk, that nice young fel-

low from Hammond, Indiana, re-

turns to the Big Spring Athletic
club Monday evening to engage
in a catch-as-catch-c- match with
Salvador Flores, the Mexican
jumping bean.

The two boys come to grips in
the 8:15 o'clock preliminary and
an excellent grapple duel is in
prospect for the customers, who
have been getting used to a scries
of small riots of late.

Funk is a crowd pleaser. Flores
won a lot of friends in his stand
against Leon Kirilenko, the Mad
Russian, last week. Virtue tri-

umphed in the end in that one
when Sal was awarded the match
by Referee Billy McEuin, who or-

dered Kirilenko to go stand in a
corner after he refused to easeup
on the rough stuff.

Kirilenko gets a fresh start in
the main event Monday, meeting
Rod Fenton of Montreal, Canada,
in a setto that could well be the
saltiest thing ever staged at the
muscle-hea- d manor.

Fenton is quite an article. Those
of the grappling fraternity who
have worked against him give him
credit for being a lot rougher than
he appears to be from fourth
row center. He tries his villalnry
almost casually.

Even though he is a meanie,
the BSAC throng may be In his
corner. Kirilenko is vicious in an
obnoxious sort of way. To his way
of thinking, the onlookers can like
it or lump It. He won't reform.

ConclaveTo Be

Held Feb. 22
Directors of the Longhorn base-

ball league will (convene at Abi-
lene Sunday afternoon, Feb. 22, to
adopt a schedulefor the 1948 seas-
on.

Schedulesfor bath six and eieht
club leagues are being brought
to the session, League President
Howard Green has notified the di-

rectors, though an eighth club has
not yet been chosen for the cir-
cuit.

The circuit teams will play a
140-gam-e program, according to
presentplans, starting April 21 and
ending Sept. 6.

Chances for an eight-clu-b league
appear dim at de present time.
Childress citizens recently turned
thumbs down on a bond issue that
would have provided funds for the
election of a park. Altus, Okla.,
apparently is out, as far as the
league is concerned. From all in-

dications, only six clubs will break
the barrier in April.

Pat Stasey and Claude McAden
will represent Big Spring at the
Abilene meeting.

Courtney Beaten
By Buffs, 27-2-5

FORSAN, Feb. 8 Forsan's Buf-
faloes upset the Courtney Eagles
in an exciting District 21B basket
ball game here Friday night, 27-2- 5.

The Bisons have! one more game
on their regular schedule.They are
booked to meet Coahoma in Coa--

noma mesaaynigtn.

For a quick and delicious snack,
English muffins ma: be split, toast
ed and buttered, th m spread with
yellow cheese and Italian tomato
paste and given another moment
or two under the broiler.

About 40,000 people can crowd
into the cathedral at Milan, Italy.

VJinnB'mimmiunfnniimm3!nuMmKmwtaava
JUST TAKE IT TO

McEWEN
MOTOR CO.
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Disfrkt 21B Cage Title
To Be DecidedThis Week
Sterling Flock H

Early Favorite
Basketball championshipof Dis-

trict 21B goes on the line in Ster-

ling City next weekend with at
least four teams afforded a good

chance to knock off the favorite,
Sterling.

Sterling was sailing along with-
out a blemish on its record until
last Thursday night when the
Courtney Eagles shocked George
Tillerson's team with a six-poi- nt

licking.
Tillerson's gang is still leading

the parade by a full game but
the defeat took a lot of starch out
of the Eagles. '

Stanton, despite the fact that it
has twice beenclipped by Sterling.
is given the best chance to cool
off the Flock. Both of Sterling's
wins over Stantonwere by narrow
margins.

The luck of the draw is in Stan-
ton's favor, too. The Buffs drew a
first round bye and plays the win-

ner of the Garden City-Courtn-

game Saturday afternoon to get
to the finals.

Garden City and Courtney play
at 7 p. m. Friday in the only
upper bracket first round game.

Lower bracket contestspit Knott
against Sterling at 8 p. m. Fri-
day and Forsan against Coahoma
at 9 p. m. Friday.

Besides Stanton, Courtney, For
san and Knott arc all given good
chances to get to the throne
room.

Semifinal games will be played
at 3:00 and 4:00 p. m. Saturday
while the finals are booked for
8:30 p. m. Saturday.

Valentine
For Him .

Dads

Sons

4.

Fine count mercerized Cotton
Poplin, Zelon treated. Water
repellent and wind repellent.
Zipper front, slosh pockets.
Popular tan color. Sizes 36 to
44.

Ties are

Ideal

Gifts

1 iA A

A cola array of patterns and
colors. Foulards, stripes, geo-

metries, dot and solid colors.
Rayons and woolens. You are
bound to find one to please
him in Anthony's large selec-

tion.

Other Ties
From 49 to 1.49

' ' 'i'GB&J x w'V

HPm.5ip
OPEN 8

CLOSE 5

j J.

:30

:30

3.98

feer Diamond

Drills Begin

February 16
Conn Isaacs, Big Spring high

school baseball coach, announced
Saturday that Steer baseball drills
will begin at Steer park Monday,
Feb. 16.

The District 3AA diamond sched-

ule will not be drawn up.Isaacs
said, until both the Longhorn and
WT-N- professional leagueshave
announcedtheir schedules.

The Steers will have seven n,

including .Harold Berry,
righthanded twirler, returning to
the fold. Those who will report to
Isaacs are Sam Thurman, catcher;
Donnie Carter, hard hitting first
sacker; Ray Walker, second base-
man; Donnie Reeves, outfielder;
Eddie Kohanek, outfielder; and D.
A. Miller, short stop.

In addition, Howard Washburn,
who won a reserve numeral in
1947, will return. Washburn is a
second baseman.

Abilene's Eagles won the 3AA
championshiplast spring.

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

Buys

For Dad or Son

Water Repellent

Jackets

PAJAMAS

398

Modified or shouting stripes In a
fine count good quality broadcloth.
Comfortable full cut throughout.
Colors are fast to everything.1 A,
B, C, D.

Rensello Rayon
Pajamas 498
All rayon in solid colors with self
pattern. Asserted colors. A, B, C, D".

Ringer Tourney

Is Continued
The ringer tournament started

the first of the year at the Big
Spring country club will be con-

tinued through February, Pro Shir-
ley Robbins announcedSaturday.
Original plans were to terminate
the meet Jan. 31 but bad weather
throughout the month limited the
number of entries.

At the present time. Bill Crook
and Jake Morgan are tied for the
lead in the meet. Each has shot a

ar 31.

RELERCE JONES

. Humble Station
Your Humble Dealer

iVashing

Lubrication

Cleaning Naptha

Kerosene

Tire Repair

Accessories

Across From Postoffice

4th & Scurry Ph. 9544
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Men's r
Esquire

SOCKS

50'
Famous nationally adver-
tised Esquire socks. Ban-

ner wrapped,your assur-
ance of long wear and
good looks. Large assort-
ment of plaids, stripes,
Verticle stripes, clocks
and solid colors. Sizes 10
to 12.

a lN'iiiminwiB mh

YOU COULDN'T FIND

A BETTER PIACE TO

HAVE YOUR FORD

SERVICED

iee

11 iettSL f

319 Main

Ea--'"-'

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

Fine Dress '

SHIRTS

298

Ph.63

Typical Anthony fins qucWf
brocdclcth. Smooth lustrousfin.
shed combed cotton. Stand i

collar. Neat tailoring, good fit.
Size 14 to 17.'

&i

Garters 49c

Suspenders 98c

Belts 1.00 to 2.00

Genuine top grain leather belts
in all widths Elcsticized sus
penders end garters, oil carers.

BIG

SPRING

?
41



JayhawksDrop Rough
Tilt To Cisco, 62 To 54

Rankin Scores
25 Points To
Lead Offense

CISCO, Feb. 7. Cisco Junior
college'sbasketball team turned on

the steam in a rough and tumble
second ball to decision the How-

ard County Junior college Jay-haw-ks

E2-5- 4 here Saturday night.
The count was knotted at 17-1- 7

at the end of the first half, but
the spirit of the fray zoomedup-

ward during the second period.
The roughness developedgradual-
ly after Jackie Barron of the
Hawks and Mosely of Cisco were
banished irom the game by of-

ficials when they became involved
in a ruckus. Coach Harold Davis
of HCJC said the two officials dis-

agreed on sending Barron out of
the game with one contend-
ing that the Cisco player instigat-
ed the rhubarb..The other man in

Box teettz
HOC FO FT PF TP
Enkln IX 3 2 25
Barren ................. 0 .2 1 2
D. CUrie 6 2 3 14
H. Cltrk .4048Cocbroa ............ ..0 2 5 2
Kennratr 1002PiebsS 0 111Cook ..;... 0020Simett ,. 0 0 0 0

Total
CISCO JC
Tospfcint
Xjrrerecice
Klnr v,Kosely ............... ,

Jlfialr
Crouch .t...ACCilOQ .................

. 23 10 IS 54
OF FT PF TP

6 1 3
11
3

.0.

.1
0

.0
Tot!
HalMtai Ciico HCJC

wrowf nuiiea Rankin
CUrk Clark Cochron. PiehtU.
iCTcreoct z, kiss . Aoair.

13
3
3
1
3
0
1
0
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WEST. TEXAS

Bowling Ccntfr
314 Runnels

WRESTLING

MATCHES

4 23
2 9
4 1
4 11
1 2
1 1
1 0

25 12 20 62
aeore r-- 17. 17.

Free 2, u
4. R. 2,

i

Monday, Feb. 9
. West Texas livestock

Auction '

Salvador Flores
vs.

Dory Funk

Time: 1:30 p. m.

the striped shirt insisted on bar-
ring both parties from further ac-

tion, however.
Hoss Rankin of the Hawks and

Leyeredge scor-
ing with

for totals 25.

LOOKING 11 OVER
.With TOMMY HART.

Isn't it about time theBig Spring school board did
aboutnaminga successorto PatMurphy as headfoot

ball coach? . . . Who ever takesthe job will have a tough
enouehrow to hoe as it is . . . Dick Bassi,. who played pro
football for the Chicago Bears some years back, is one of
the few menever associatedwith the gamewho could boast
of Swiss ancestory . . . Matty Bell,, a visitor in Our Town
several weeksback,wasthe principal speakerat Odessahigh
school'sgrid banquet las, night . . . The Clarence Weikel
channeling,athletic to the papersfor TexasA & M col
lege is the samefellow who umpired in the Longhorn base-
ball leaerue-lat-e last summer . . ,. The injury Don Clark suf
fered in.the-HCJC-TW-C basketballgamein Fort Wonth Fri
daymght washis fourth mishapof the season. . . Don could
be called the PeteReiser of the hardwoods... He takes
chanceswhere other players w0uld hesitate. . . One of the
newestadditionsto the Jayhawk squadis PeteCook, a whale
of a football player for Big Spring high school a few years
ago . . . RedStidger, who helped Amarillo's Golden Sandies
defeat theBig Spring Steersin JJiat historical statequarter-
final grid classicat Lubbock in 1934, is now officiating high
school basketball gamesin deepEast)Texas . . . Stidger went to SMU
from Amarillo along'with John Harlow . . . Henry Stollenwerck, the
.sensationalWaxahachieback, may be lined up to attend Texas uni
versity but he was an honor guest atj a banquet for the Southern
Methodist team Dallas several days ago . . . At least two members
of the Odessagrid team are lined up to go to Oklahomauniversity.

"

Track Classic Should Continued
GeorgeGentry, Jr., who grew up

here, will report to spring football
drills at the University of Texas
Monday...Young George, whose

Fop is now associated with the
schools In Goose Creek, won a
freshman letter at Texas last fall

.The American Business Club
may shoulder the job of staging
the Big Spring Kelays, which an
nually launchesthe tract and tieia
seasonin WestTexas. . .The Belays
have becometoo much of an insti
tution to be dropped.. .Amarillo
won the team tiue here la6t year,
nosing out the OdessaBrqncs...
Pat O'Dowdy, Our Town's grapple
promoter who wrestles on the'road
about three times weekly, washes
his face In salt water nightly 'to
toughen the skin,..Jarrell Price,
the Brownfleld lineman who is go
ing to Texas Tech, played tremen
dous ball the two times the Big
Springers played the Cubs.,.The
Brownfield forward wall'looked like
a collegeline and Price was one of
the big reasons the primary was

in quality...Al Jordan, the
Soil Conservation Service expert,
has refereed many a basketball
game In bis time but admits he's
a bit rusty on his rules...He's a
former coach..;Tex Richard, who
is going to have a suitable xnonu
ment placed on his grave if the
New York State Athletic, commis
sion can find the place where he
was interred, took a $200,000 beat
ing on the GeneTunney-To-m Hee--

ircy fight back in 1028 . . , Tunney
had beenguaranteed5525,000, Hee--
ney $100,000 . . . The latestreport
said Bick&rd's grave bad been
'lost". He is buried somewhereIn
the TexasValley. It wouldn't have
done for big John King, the almost
legendarybaseball figure who. was
the subject of a recent story in the
Saturday Evening Post, 'to
have come in contact with Louis
Janlcek, the famed screwball of
the Big Spring WT-N-M leagueclub
back around 1938...Janlcekwas a
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MainEvent
LEON KIBILENKO

LEON KIBILENKO VS. ROD FENTON
Moscow, Bussia Montreal, Canada

ALL MATCHES 1 HOUR TIME LBIIT

Dairy Sale
Thursday, February 12

At the A. F. Bearden'sDairy located one-ha- lf mile due west
of Cooper's Livestock Auction, 94 miles east of east Viaduct
is Big Spring.

Terms: Casb

80 HEAD OF CATTLE

and Equipment
One lt, almost new, Surge Milking Machine; One an

McCormick-Deerin- g Milk Cooler; One almost new stock tank;
Several miscellaneousitems such u stripper buckets, stools,
and othercow house equipment.

BEARDEN & KELLEY, Owners
Kenneth Bozemanand Son, Auctioneers

Cowan Bros., Clerks

of Cisco shared
honors, each collecting 11

field goals and three free 'tosses
of

news

In

Be

deep,

lefthander all the way. . .As a mat
ter of fact, he was often accusedof
hlnklng that way. . .He was always

good for a chuckle,however.. .Once

in a desperatemoment against the
ilubbock Hubbers with the mighty
Hack Miller at bat ana the count
at '3 and 2', Lefty Louie stopped
the game, ankled over to the third
base line and carefully picked up
al pebble that must have been in
visible from the pitcher's mound
.k .Miner almost mew a fuse...ay
the time Janlcek had thrown away
the stone and returned to the hill,
Hack: was quaking in rage...The
wronghander then shoveda strike
pasthim...One of the best authori-
ties onJJohn King lore is Our
Town's sammySain.

SecondTeachers
passOrganized

A second class composedof
teachers was organized Saturday
at the Howard County Junior col-

lege for a course in science.I
Members of the class were from

Howard, Martin and Dawson coun-
ty schools. A week ago a similar
class in education was organized
apiong Howard and Martin teach--l
ers.

Monday evening additional en-

rollment in an industrial education
class of. applied mechanicswill be
received at the college, said E. C.
Dodd. president. Several, including
llatlh - American veterans have
signed for the course.

ThreeSistersDie
In BasementFire

WAUKEGAN, I1L Feb, 7. V-T-hree

young1 sisters perished and
three of their brothers suffered
burns, one severe, in a fiee in
the basement of their home in
nearby Round Lake Beach last
night i as they celebrated a birth-
day party for one of the victims.

The dead were Doris Elaipe
Jones, 9, who was guest of honor
at the party, and her sisters, Vic-
toria, 2, and Rebecca, 14.

Williams Play
Is Modernized '
it
'NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 7. tf

Ipstead of a "Streetcar Named
Desire," It soon will be a "Bus
learned Desire."

The old-tim- e trolley which was
brought to fame by TennesseeWi-
lliams' Broadway play will be sup-
planted soon by a modern bus.
Approval x)f the .change was given
yesterdayby the city commission.
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From g fabrics whost
smartlystyled, woven-I- n designs nd
colors ennaneo 4h Appearance of
your car. Comparison proves that
these.seat covers are matchless
values!Prices onmostpopularmodels
l&.95to23.95.DontcJ9!ay.Aettodey.

SHROYEE MOTOR CO.
434 E.-3r- d PHONE 37
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niTS STRIDE Jim Bill Little,
injured weeks ago, has hit his
stride again and is developing
Into one of the leading threats
on the Big Spring high school
basketball team. Little led the
Bovines to a 41-j2- 7 triumph over
Lamcsa Friday night. (Photo by

Jack M. Haynes).

aglets Hurdle

HCJC Quintet

Friday, 66-4-0

DENTON. Feb. 7. North Tex-

as State Teachers college's Eag-

lets used an advantage in height

and an abundanceof reserves to

defeat the Howard County Junior
college Jayhawks 66-4- 0, In a bask-

etball exhibition (played here Fri-

day night.
The Eaglets led all the way but

the Hawks roajie it interesting
for the home club in the first half
and were trailing but only eight
points at half tame.

HCJC made only 11 field goals
during the eveningbut were pleas-
ingly busy withl shots from the
foul line, sinking 18 attempts from
that spot.

The Eaglets sjiowed a marked
superiority in most phases of the
game but could not stop Horace
Rankin, who enjoyed his most tor-

rid evening of the season. The
Hoss collected ight field goals
and five gratis pitches

(
for 21

points, nearly xwicc asmauy as
any one else on tne court was able
to compile.
NTSTC
Lutrloh . .
McKnltht
Putman
Williamson
Keller . .
Lawless
Dunawaj .
Miller ...
Candler ...
Martin ...

Totals
HCJC
Rankin
Barron
R. Clarlc .....
Cochron
D. Clarlc
Kennemer
Fac&au
Barrett
BmlUl

Totals
Halt time score
Free triet misse- d'- Rankin

Clark Clark
McKnUht KeUei.
away

f ff j

fq rr rr tp
2 8 0

FQ FT PF TP

;ntstc HCJC
2,

2. D. 6,

3.
i.

27 12 29 66

11 IB 23
30

Cochron 2, Lutrlch,
Lawless 3. Dun- -

District Court
SessionNear End
Monday marks the beginning of
the final week o the .current ses-

sion of 70th district court.
Cases set dowri for the week of

Feb. 9 includes Marvin Dunlap, et
al versusWestexloil company,suit
for damages; Quy R. Anderson
versus I. Weiner, suit for fore-
closure for contractor's leln; Gary
Constructioncomjpany versus R. B.
Goodspecd, suit on note; John H.
Cooper versus Tracers General In-

suranceCo., compensation;M. B.
Perry, et ux versus C. L. Kelsey,
suit for overpaid rentals; Paul
Kasch versus Lodema Kasch, suit
for divorce; Chen Rodrlquez ver-
sus Mack Stallings, suit for

Christian Meet
Set For BSpring

Big Spring wds chosen as the
site for the next annual meeting
at the conclusion of the district
World Fellowship group of the
Christian church jin Midland

Twenty-seve- n members of the
young people's organization of the
First Christian church attended
from here, together with Mrs. Cliff
and.Mrs. Harry 'Lees.

Joy Williams and Don Williams
of Big Spring Were in charge of
the closing consecration service.

Size ...j To Be Used For

Njime

Address
Clly

U, S. AttainsSecond
Place In Olympics
Bobsled Race

Won By Yanks
ST. MORITZ, Switzerland, Feb.

7 and snow failed
to stop the Americans today as
they pulled into-secon- d place in the
Winter Olympic games with a
championshipin the four-ma- n bob-

sled race.
It was the United States' No. 2

team, piloted by Francis Tyler of
Lake Placid, N. Y., that streaked
four times down the mile of sheer
Ice In the total time of five minutes.
20.1 seconds to add more gold
metals and points to the American
aggregate.

Only last night Tyler threatened
to withdraw. Officials had ruled
that all second runs yesterdaywere
not to be counted because some
of the teams had not been able to
competewhen a water main burst
and flooded the tunnel of ice. He
still was-- angry this morning.

The U. S. No, 1 team, guided by
James BIckford of Saranac Lake,
N. Y was third.

Biggest feat of the day, how-

ever, was the somer sault taken
by .the .International .Olympic
committeewhich restoredhockey
td the Olympic program but ad-'d- ed

the U. S. Amateur associa-
tion team would not be awarded
diplomas of competition. The-Swis-s

fiad insisted all along that
hockey was a part of the Olum-- .
pics even though the IOC ruled
it out in the squabble over U. S.
representation.
In addition to Tyler's champion-

ship, other titles decided were:
Figure skating by pairs won by

Mcihellne Lannoy and Pierre Baug-nl- et

of Belgium. Yvonne Sherman
and Robert Swennlng of New York,
were fourth and the Kennedy chil-
dren, Karol and Peter, of Seattle,
Wash., were sixth.

Ski jumping won by Peter Hug-ste- d

of Norway. Gordon Wren of
Winter Park, Colo., took fifth
place the first time an American
male ever scored a point in an
Olympic ski event.

With only the hockey champion-
ship to be settled Czechoslovakia
is the leader followed by Canada,
Switzerland and the United States

the Associated Press scorecard,
based on basis of for
the six places shows:

Sweden 79 points, United States
7174. Switzerland 73, Norway 69.
Austria. 51. Finland 49. France 39,
Italy 25, Belgium 18, Canada 14 V,
Great Britain 13. Hungary 10. Hol-

land 6, Czechoslovakia 5. Only 14

of the 28 competing nations have
scored in the competition that ends
tomorrow.

Overall, this Is the strongest
showing the United Statesever has
made ;fn the winter Olympics. The
Americans won at Lake Placid, N.
Y., In 1932 but it was a hollow vic-

tory because the depression and
travel distances cut sharply into
European entries.

"A magnificent showing. It is
beyond our fondest hopes," said
J. Lyman Bingham of Chicago,
boss of the team.

SETS NEW
FIELD MARK
EAST LANSING, Mich. Feb. 7.
W) Charles Fonville, powerful
U. of Michigan weight star,
tossed the shot 56 feet
6 -4 inches in the Michigan
state relays here tonight, almost
six inches beyond the American
college record set by George-
town's Al Blozis in the 1940

NCAA meet at Minneapolis. Blo-

zis' mark was 56 feet -2 inch.

Cling To Bonds
NASHVILLE, Ind. (U.P.) No

body knows whether it was patriot
ism or thrift, but the fact remains
that Brown County, Indiana, was
the only one of the 92 Hoosler
counties in which no government
savings bonds were cashed in
1947. Brown residents bought more
than $106,000 in Series E, F and
G bonds during 1947.

BASKETBALL SCORES
Baylor 55, Arkansas47
SMU 65, Rice 54
Texas A&M 48, TCU 22.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

GoodService
Dependable Work

121 West First Phone 17

NEED A BUILDING?
LOW INSURANCE RATES ECONOBIICAL

LIGHfTNING-PROO- F mCOMBTJSTIBLE

STRAN-STEE-L CONSTRUCTION

Free Information

Authorized Dealer

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Clip And Mall To
SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.

Box 349

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
I Would Like Information On A Building

,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 8, 1948

feersRoll To Eighth Straight

LeagueWin At Lamesa,43 To 27
LAMESA, Feb 8. Turning on-th-

heat in the final two periods,
the Big Spring high school basket-
ball Steers rolled to their eighth
consecutive District 3AA victory
by trouncing the Lamesa Torna-

does, 41-2- here Friday night.
The Tornadoes put up a fight

for a half and the two teams were
tied, 14-al- l, at intermission time.
However, the home club was able
to collect but five points in Round
Three and by the fourth quarter
the Lamesa craft had begun to
list badly.

Jim Bill Little, who had been
held to four points in the first
half, banged in five two-pointe-rs

in the last two quarters and came
up with high scoring laurels with
14 points.

Eddie Houser wasn't far behind
with an even dozen while Harold
Berry had eight.

B. B. Lees did a tremendousjob
of guarding Gerald Berry, who
several nights previously had
bagged19 points In a gameagainst
Sweetwater.Gerald managed only
two points, that coming on a field
goal In the secondInning.

The victory enabled the Steers
to go two up on the field, second-plac-e

Abilene having lost to San
Angelo Friday.

Big Spring's reserves,with How-
ard Jones in the starring role,
also scored a victory, defeating
the Lamesa Bees, 38-3- 4, in a pre-
liminary game. Jones tossed in
21 points.

A Game- -

BICJ SPRINQ FQ, FT PF TP
Houser e 0 2 12
Little i o 3 14
Lees 10 12Turner 2 1 1 s
Robb - o 0 0 0
H. Berry 3 5 3 g

Totals 19
LAMESA
Blair
Hoover 1
Morris 1
O Berry 1
Watson 3
McNeil 0
Lattlmore- 0
Lucnbsrjh l

FQ FT rr TP

Totals n i 27
Hall time score Bii 8prlni 14 La-

mesa
Free tries missed Houier 4. ZJttlp.

Lees. Homer. Blair Berry. McNeil
Officials Glajsle and Avery.

B
SPRINQ

Orlgsby o
II Jones 10
Rountree l
Walker 2
nuik o
A Jones o
Qarle 0
Currle . . .'. 2
Click o
Porch .0
Washburn 2

Totals 17
Womack 3
Chapman 2
Hart , 1
Phillips 0
Hawkins 4
Cox 3

Totals
Half time score

mesa

e 4i

4 119

5

14

2

,.

IS

FQ FT PF TP
3
1
0
0
1
1

0
1
1
2
1

13
4
1
0
1
1
4

13 8 11 34
Bit Sprint 23 La- -

IN MOST OF THE
BETTER HOMES

IT'S
RCA VICTOR

The Record Shop
Phone 230

in

9

War Birds Upset
By Cats, 38-3-7

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 8. San
Angelo's Bobcats, sprang a mild
upset in District 3AA basketball
circles by defeating the Abilene
Eagles, 38-3- 7, here Friday night.

The Bobcats led at half time,
24-1- 1, but had a lot of difficulty
in withstanding a late rally on
the part of the visitors.

Clifford Jett of the home club
was high scorer with 12 points.

an!

Other

to

There's quality, value and expert

in every one of our new

spring suits. Tweeds, worsteds

and . . .single

doublebreasted. . . browns,blues,

tansand greys ( Sizes 33 to

$45 to $55

Freemans

tailoring

sharkskins

41

AND MAIN

Lose

To Knott Club
KNOTT, Feb. 8. Led by Joe

Beall. the Knott Hill Billies
trimmed the Coahoma Bulldogs in
a District 21B basketball game
here Friday . night, 31-2- 2

Beall hit the hoop for 10 points
while Max Roman was just off
that pace with nine.

Clovis Phinney was outstanding
for Johnny Albers' Bulldogs with,
13 points.

Wanda Conway sunk a free
pitch in. the final secondsof play-t- o

provide the Knott girls' .team
with the cushion they needed to
defeat the 'Coahoma girls in an,
added attraction, 16-1- 5.

KNOTT FOFTPFT?
D. Barnes 10 0 2
J Beall 4 2 Z 10
Roman 4 t 9
T Barnes X 1 I 2
Harland 3 10 7'

Totals . 13 S "t 3t
COAHOMA FO FT PF T
Phinney 6 1 I 13
Horton .' 110 1
Bennett 0 0 1 O
Undsey 0 0 2 0.Shtdy 0 0 0
Shite 0 2 0 2

Totals 9 4 4 22
Hall time scare Knott 19 Coahoma

4
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AUTOMOTIVE
J Used Cars For Sal

ATTENTION
1947 Nash Club Coupe
1946 .Nash AmbassadorSedan
.1946 Chevrolet Sedan
1942 Plymouth Sedan '
1942 Studcbaker Champion

Sedan
1941 ChcTolct Sedan
1940 Ford tudor
1939 Ford tudor
1939 Chrysler Sedan

T. W. GRIFFIN
4th andJohnson

PHONE 2340

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

2sew 1947 Ford tudor
1942 Ford four door
1942 Plymouth four door
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Studebaker Commander

four door
1940 Studebaker Champion

four door.
1939 Plymouth coupe
1938 Ford Coupe
1937 Ford tudor
1936 Chevrolet tudor
1938 Oldsmoblle tudor
1946 Ford pickup
1933 Ford pickup
Variety of CheaperCars

McDonald Motor
Compdny

206 Johnson Phone 2174

FOR SALE

1941 Mercury coach v

1940 Ford coach
1940 Chrysler coupe
1935 Plymouth
Also some registered white
faced bulls.

JOHN NUTT
Service Station

1940 Chevrolet coupe.$750
1936 Pontiac tudor, $300.
1939 Buick tudor, $350
1938 Ford tudor, $250.
Motorcycle with pickup boxJ

good condition, $450.
1937 Ford four door Sedan,

A"--l condition, $385.
Cashpaid for good old model
cars. No red tape, wc finance
our own papers.

ARNOLD'S.
GarageandAuto

Parts
201 N. W. 2nd Phone 1476

1837 Pontile tudor tor nit or trade:
cood condition: Tadlo and heater.
See at 1100 Donley. Phone 1E36--

3WI Bulek 6edan Tor ale. Also 6000
bundle of riegart. See TorrU Eneed.
hair rape East el Center Point
School.
3.B47 Pord Super Deluxe four door
Sedan Sot sale or trade: radio and
heater; Tew Goodyear white tide-va-n

tires, 500 E. 3rd. PeeSanndera.

Special This Week
194B Windsor Sedan,fully

equipped,like new.
Two 1946 Windsor Sedans,

fully equipped, extra clean,
$2,250. ,

1946 Plymouth four door
Sedan, low mileage, $1,750.

1941 Chevrolet Coupe, $995.
1941 Ford coach .radio and

heater $995.
1942 Fleetline Chevrolet four

door $1,395.
'1942 Ford Super Deluxe,

tudorx$150.
1946 ChevroletTleetline Aero

Sedan $1,975.
1946 Plymouth Special deluxe

four door $1,895.
See us for the best .deal

We Buy Or Sell

EMMET HULL at
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

3Bn oidtmobile tudor Sedan, new
motor, good tires. $950. each or will
trade Jor cheaper car. Guarantee
this car to. be,"In llrst class eonfll
Hon. See Actry.at Herald office, or
Shone2037-- J alter 5 p ra.

REAL BARGAINS
1947 DeSota.Sedan,hew; 1947
ChevroletAero, new: 1946 De--
Soto Sedan, $2150; 1946
Plymouth Convertible coupe
$1995; 1946 Chevrolet Aero,
9,000 miles, S1995; 1942 Chev-

rolet Sedan,very clean,$1250;
1941 Chevrolet Sedan, radio
and heater. $1050; 1941 Ford
pickup, $725. All these cars
are niqg and in good shape.

STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 W. 3rd. Phone 1257

383B Oldsmoblle with radio, heater
and rood tires--, excellent mechani
cal condition: Jor culck tale Sun
day. 500 Beu. Phone 596--J.

187 Car. will trade-- lor cheaper
car Phone 2S31-- Sundays alter G

p. m. weekdays.

4 Trucks
TOR EAU OR TRADE: 1844 Modll
1 --ten Dodge truck, nth 30 f ' Kobb
Trailer. B.O0 Urea; truck has new
motor. 2 speed axle, and Is la ceo
shape raont aaa. io? jonnann oi
For ale br owner 1947 Chevrolet
truck; low ralleate. with Omaha
combination train and stock box.
1M1 PonUaetudor Sedan: good con-
dition, cood tires. Priced to sell.
Can 1169 or B6.

NEW
G. M. C.
PICKUP

ONE-HAL- F TON

For Sale
Seeat 2007 Jnhnson St

5 Trailers, Trailer Housei
PACTORY built trailer house for
sale: cood condition; reasonably
priced. See at-C- E. 17th 8t--

1946 Model trailer house for tale:
butane, perfect condition. Space 10.
13 Kldo Courts.

V48 y house trailer. 22 ft
lrctrtc brakes. gas stove, oil hesler.

sleeps tour, I1C81. Leo Our, O. K.
Trailer courts.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist and

Advisor
Noted advisor on business,
love, marriage and domestic
affaire. If you are in doubt,
discouragedor unhappy, don't
(ail to securea private reading
rrom this gifted lady while she
is .here.
Hours daily lb a. m. to 9. p. m.

Special reading $1. !

NOW LOCATED

Douglass Hotel
ROOM 225

CONSULT Estelle the Reader, now
located at 703'East 3rd street-- Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLT at Hamilton Field,
one milt North ttorr. Phone 1140.

13 Public Notices
ATTENTION

Have moved my office Into my home
at 608 Gould. Have several homes
lor sale, none over $6,000; farms
and lots. I can help you tet a
home . worth the money. Call Bob
Eubank. 1236.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioner'sCourt or Hoio

ard County. Texas, will receive
sealed bids until 10:00 A. M. teb-tiar- y

16. 1948. lor the completeover-
haul ot one D-- 7 Caterpillar Tractor,
cow located at Howard County Barm

Witness my hand and seal ot of-
fice this 31st day of January. A D.
1948.

Walton S-- Morrlsun
County Judge

14 Lodges
UDLLIX Ledge 373
IOOP meet rrery Mon-
day slate. BuUdlni
318. Air Bim. o'clock

Regular meeting of
Knights of Pythias
each Tuesday evening
t MO t .Trinity BSD- -

ii.iini.i pHst Church. East 4th
and Benton An mem-
bers crsed to attend

L. D. Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A.P. and AM. Wednea--.A day. Feb. 4. 6:30 p.-- m.

decree.
Work in T.C, and MJ.

E; R. Oross, W.U.
" W. O. Low. Sec

CALLED Convocation
Bis" Spring Chapter 178
R. A. M. Friday 13. 7:00
p. m. Work In Past Mas
ters Decree.

Bert Shire, H. P.
W. O. Low. Sec.

18 BusinessService

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS.

GARAGE

Night Emergency
PHONE 2358-- R .

Tally Electric.

Company:
Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting'- Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring. We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

radio repairing: Larts stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets nt

with silk, cut or nylon. An.
dersoa Untie Co-- Phoni 3S6. 115
Main.
218 W 2nd Bt. Phone 9650: light
haulmc and yard work. E. C. Payne.

fiOTItE
Service on all makes and
moaejs magnetos, xtepiace--

mentt. for all uses. Auto-lit- e

Sz Delco-Rem- y generatorsand
starter's.

Magneto Service

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

if,

NOTICE .' . .
Reduced prices on complete
paint jobs and all metal work.
Keep your car looking new.
have the body and fenders
porcelainlzed.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Free estimate on all jobs

large or small

MONTGOMERY
Top and Body

805 Aylford St. Phone 916

Attention Farmers
Bring us your Blacksmithing.

AIL work guaranteed.

Thomas Brothers.

Welding and
Blacksmith Shop

608 N. E. 2nd

Commercial
and

Household .(

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE, INC.

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster 'Phone'1535

1948

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service

Station
Tires, tubes andbatteries and

accessories'

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 2257

B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them . operate like
new.

All Work .Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

NOTICE
-

Grills, .springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why. pay
more, wjien you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

.ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS
201 N.W, 2nd Phone 1476

IJOTICE
We have, a new Service. A
bondedrepresentative for the
finest cleanerand air purifier;
upholstered furniture cleaned
n your home.We will demoth

and deodorize wearing ap
parel, bed clothing and rugs.

Hill & Son
Furniture

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone'2122 504 W. 3rd

NEEL'S
STORAGE Si TRANSFER

, Crating - Moving

Packing - Hauling

Reliable - Courteous

State1 Bonded Warehouse

Rhone 1323

100 S. Nolan, St
Big, Spring, Texas

.
BURLESON

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

'Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery Repaired

1162 W. 3rd Phone 78W

STACEY'S SEWING MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts; moterizlnr; Scis-
sors sharpened.
705 Main Phone 34S1

SPECIAL
Special priceson seat covers
and upholstery.

Good Variety To Select
j j From.
I Alport Body

Works
West Highway 80, Phone 2213

HOUSE LEVELING
FOUNDATION WORK ....

Concrete 'work, exterminatine. car-
penter repairs, roofinc free esti-
mates. Rj Carter. Phone 1739--J be-

fore 10 aj m. after 5:30 p. m.

PICK UP and delivery service.
Household! movlne. See Morris Crit-
tenden at Montgomery Ward

17 Woman's Column

Colpnial Beauty
Shop

. Salon Of Hair.
Styling

Takes pleasure in announcing
that EDNA WOMACK, hair
stylist is now associatedwith
our 'Salon. Christine Davis,
manicurist. Mrs. George,facial
expert' faonnie Mae Smith,
Mary jHudman and Lorraine
Mayfield, are here as always
to serve;you with beauty art
In its highest form.

1211 jScurry Phone 346

91
All machine permanents on

special.

Completeline of Revelonpro-
duct 'I and Contdure
Cosmetics.

(NlABOkS

Permanent Wave
I

Shop

PHONE 1252 .

Electric Machinery
Repairing

. Motors Belts
Motor

1805 GreggSt,

Night Phone2155--W

Spring

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
HOSIERY MENDINC. 1303 Benton
St.. Phone, 609--

BELTS. Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. ftr

Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 633U.

I do Plain quilting. Phone 1180.

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C B. Nunler
SOB E. 18th Phons 3253-- J

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically
cosmetics. &s well as corn-plet- e

bsby line. For a compllmeatsrj
fsclsl or spDolntment. Call Mrs
Rose Hardy. Phone 716--

SEWING and alterations ot kill

.kinds done at 208 Mesgulte Street.
SPENCER

Foundation tarment supports for ab-

domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phons 3111 alter 5:3a 207 E.
12th.

MRS. Tipple. 307 W. 6th does all
kinds ot sewlnr and alterations.
Phone 2138--

CHILD care nursery; care tor chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C. Hale. S06 E. 12th.

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothe

V they don't tit. brlnr them
Mrs. O C. PotU.
1009 Main Street.

SPENCER

Individually
designed,
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer iMrs.
Lambert

Lou A.

509
PHONE
1129-- W

W. 4th

EXPERIENCED In children's se- -
lnr. 308 N. E. 12th. Mrs. E. iT
Scott.
MAKE sorered buttons. buckles.
belts, button holts, baby sweater
sets and sewlnc of all kinds. Mrs

T. E Clark 208 N W. 3rd.

MRS. E. F. Tldwell does Ironing.
1800 block West Fourth, look for
Un. f

BUTTON SHOPi
Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles, nailheads,
rhlnestones.
AUBREY SUBLETT
123 E. 3rd. Phone 380

WILL do lroninc for people who live
at Ellis Homes; ruaranteed w'ofk.
will alto wash and iron ilrls uni-
forms. Bldf 28. Apt. S. Ellis Homes
EEWINQ and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes and eorered buttons:
611 Doudass. Mrs. Ferry Peterson.

EXPERT far coat
and repalrint. Years of z- -

ptrianee Mrs. J, L. Hsmts. 710
Main. Phone 1057--

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
rates. 6i Jusnita Holt. 407 Galves-
ton, r

Day and Nltht Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010-- 1

EMPLOYMENT

21 Male or Female
CTVIL SERVICE JOBS For 32 pate
list Civil Service Jobs and Informa-
tion for men and women outside con-
tinental U. S. Mall SI. P. O. Box
2547, San Antonio. Tex.

22 Help Wanted Male

HELP WANTED
Good Sober Mechanic.

Good Working Conditions.
See MR. NELSON at

Griffin-Nas- h Co.
508 Gregg Street

MAKE, large earnlnts. Sell 8 x 10
photo enlargements. Get paid dally.
Write for simples today. Consoli-
dated Portrait Co . Oept. 45, Box
4697. Atlanta. 2. Qa.

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN
If you have sold any of these lines
direct to consumer; roofing. Insula-
tion, Siding-Paint- s. Electrical Appli-
ances, Farm Implements. Book,
coolcware or similar specialUes,
Write us at once We are a national
firm and have - real deal for the
man who cs,n meet our require-
ments. Reply confidential Mr. J. O
Livingston. Box 1341? Dallas li Tex--

23 Help Wanted Femaje
WANTED: White woman to live in
home and keep house for three chil-
dren, ages S. 4 and 2. Call Mrs.
John McCown, 32, Coahoma,Texas.
collect.
WANTED; Housekeeper to cafe foi
elderly wOman. S15. per week. roorr
and boardJ. 1006 Nolan. Phone2J7B--

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
MAKE BIO MONEY RIGHT) AT
HOME Bromine Baby Shoes and
Novelties full or spare time.
KIKTAVI CO., 8620-- South Ruthel--
en, Los Anseles 44, Calif.

31 Money To Loan

LOANS .
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Sepurity Finance

Company

B. COLLINS Msr.

WANT-AD- S

GET
RESULTS

and EquipmentCo. J

and Service
Pulleys Equipment
Rewound

Phone2580

Big

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Sseurltjr

FinanceService

Company
109 MAIN PHONE ISM

MONEY

Quick-Eas-y

95 M

If you borrow eliswhera, you
can still

Borrow Here
We have-- helped your friend- s-

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

FOR SALE x

Six rooms of extra nice
furniture.

See At 709 W. 18th

Minnie Raldwin

THREE Oriental rugs for sale. 4
X 6 ft. Call 2342--

THREE Quarter sire baby bed and
mattress for sale: Ideal for srhall
house or apartment. $20. Call 1063-- J.

We Bur, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill &Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

TWO piece living room suite for
sale, cheap. 1001 E. 3rd. St
NEW. large Pullman 18th Century
Duncan Fhyfe divan for sale; hand
carved mahogany, tapestry uphols
tery. $180. 502 2 11th Place..Phone
1229.
HOUSEHOLD Goods for sale. Includ
ing frlgldalre. dining room suite
divan, two gas heaters, beds and
springs. Houston Parker, 1 mile east
of Lee's store.
UNDERWOOD Typewriter, desk and
chair for sale. See at 1601 Gregg El.

42 Musical InstnuaeBtc

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choesa your piano u tha
artists do. buy a

BALDWI H".
Used Pianos, $1SS, up.

All kinds new and usedband

instrumtnU. '

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
170J Gregg St Phono S1S7

44 Livestock

COMPLETE DISPERSAL
"SALE

528 HeadDairy Cattle 528
A complete dispersal sale. We are
dissolving partnership. All cows are
to be sold, We consider these tops.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18th. 1948,
ll.VV A. Jfcl.. ACLtlJV UAU.Ii

KELLER. TEXAS
315 HOLSTEINS Large excellent

type
15 1IOLSTE1N BULLS Several

registered.
18 CALVES Two weeks to six
months old.
95 JERSEYS. DURHAMS. and

Gurnseys Are milking heavy or
will freshen soon.

85 HEIFERS Yearlings to two
years olds.

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 1G. 1048
11:00 A. M. SALE at KELLER
DAIRY. KELLER U 15 miles north
of Fort Worth on Highway 377 to
Denton. The KELLER DAIRY is lo-

cated two miles west of KELLER.
TEXAS ALL FARM AND DAIRY
EQUIPMENT WILL BE 8QLD AT
THE BEGINNING OF THE SALE.

ANDERTON t REEVES
Handler. Texas Owners

Col Geo. APPLE
McKlnney. Texas Auctioneer

45 Pets
BLACK and blonde male nd e

cocker pups for salt. 1708
Owepy aJier 6 weekday!. Ml day
Saturday and Sunday.
REGISTERED Cocker 8panlel for
sale. Phone 2298-- or see at 1400
Nolan.

46 .Poultry Supplies
n or 20 White nock pulliti for tali.
Nlctioli, Phone 0577.

FOR SALE

48 Building Materials

YELLOW PINE
LUMBER CO.

1203 E. Iliwsy 80

Yard Prices
1x6 to 1x8 sldlus Kiln drlrd 5
Na 1 Brlfclrd hrrinod flooring 23r

jNo. 2 Itsrdnood Klourlni 14c
ABlorira cniori. cujiil'usibion

uhlnsles n 00 sq
2x4 As ?x6 . . 10c
lxR to 1x12 S L. lie
1x10 end 1x12 Boxing 11

Aborted Doors and Hart1rc
lO'V discount prr truck load.

Please mrntlon thin d.
Phone 623 Midland

49 Farm Equipment
FOR SALE windmill and
steel tower Call Tracy Smith, Phone
370 ro 914--

SMALL two row Care tractor for
sale, all improvements 1941 Model.
$1000 Box 228. Rt. 1. City.

49--A Miscellaneous

See Us For Motorcycles,

Bicyelts and Whizier motors

or bicycles; parts and service.

AUo sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 W. Highway Phone 2144

CHINA
LAVATORY

Chrome legs and faucetts
Very attractive, completewith
trap, $2750.

J.M. LAWSON
903 RUNNELS

WAR SURPLUS
Rain Suits 3.93
Overshoes $1 95 to $6 95
Nary Shoes. Field $6 95
Part Wool Sox 45c
Army Macklnaws $3 95 to $6 95
Coats. Horsehlde. $2475

Value $16 95
Folding Cots $3 65 to S4 95
Army Horse Blankets $7 95
Suit Cases $4 95 to $7 95
Filing --Cabinet. Small $2 75
Wac Wool Sulti S5.9S
Long Skirts easily converted

to new style
Wac Shoes. Sizes 6A to 9B $2 95
Wac overcoats,satin lined $5 95
Wac Coveralls $4 95
Flight Boots, used but good $7 95
Flight Helmets, new S2.35
Flight Gloves, wool lined S2 95
Flight Jackets $15 95 to S3S.00
O.D. Pants and Bhlrt.i.
Including dying any color

Price per suit $9.95
Down Filled. Parks Jackets

with Pants to Match $39 95
Mechanic Tools, Standard Brands

At fteasonaoie frices
And Many Other Items

Tarps and Tents. All Sizes
Try Us. We May Have It

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

Jack Roberts,Owner

HMHH1 1?fcrk'j y,

"fl Ti .W ft t ?& 4Kfitfi

PittsburghPaints
. Pre-w-ar quality
Artist Supplies
Canvas boards
Brushes and fitted cases

BIG SPRING
Paint & Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

NOTICE

We have plenty Standard
Erands Gin, wine, champagne
and whiskey.
See us for your party needs.

WE HAVE IT

COTTON'S
PackageStore
805 West 3rd Street

CHILD'S play pen for sale: used
about 3 months. 1606 Lancaster St .

Phone 1468.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PIURIFOY RADIA-TO-

SERVICE. 901 Eit 3rd 8t
INVALID back-re- st with arm rests,
new. $3 Electric
toaster. $3 SO: new. CaU 716-- until
1 p. m. Sunday.

NOTICE
Plenty fresh water catfish

Wholesale or Retail
PETE'S FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE STAND

801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Btore. 114 Main St.

FOR SALE
We have hundreds of used
tires, but will trade for yours
on a set of new Seiberlings,
America's finest tire.

Creighton

Tire Company
203 West 3rd Phone 101

OOOD. used Venetian blinds. Includ
ing 3 large blinds. 1004 E. 15th
SINGER bultonhnle attachment for

If. 1400 Nolon Slrrct
NEW rommndrs for sale priced
very reasonable. 710 E. nth. Phone
475.

FOR SALE. One complete portable
spray gun ami rtiulpmrnt ISO ft.
hone, two mod llrrs I sun. nnrprur pump '"'II rll at a bar
gain Bee at 1 110 W. 4lli. J. II
Uyrlck.

4

FOR . SALE
49--A Miscellaneous

A Plant--A Lamp
AJready planted and growing
Ivy and philodendron in a
lovely hammered cooper con-

tainer; handmade shadein lip-

stick red
Complete $20.

The
What Not Shop

210 K Park Phone 433

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
PURN1TURE wantra We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell Get our prices be'ore you
buy W L McCollster 1001 W 4lh
Phone 1201.

Wanted To Buy

GOOD USED FURNITURE.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rags. Shroyer
Motor Co. Phone 37
WANTED TO BUY. men's and boy's
discarded clothing. luggage, shoes
and anything of value, fins w irrt
St.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE room furnished apartment for
rent to couple 210 N. Gregg St,

TWO and three room apart-
ments for rent.

DIXIE COURTS
Phone 1422, Mrs. Hinson

ONE and two room anartmenU for
rent upstairs couples only. 1100
Main. Phone 2357--

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent; adjoining bath.
424 Dallas Street
TEX HOTEL: close in: free parki-
ng- air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd SL

FRONT bedroom for rent, private
entrance: adjoining bath, apply 1200
Johnson.
ROOMS. $5 50 per week; plenty of
parking space Heffernan Hotel.
NICE South bedroom, adjoining bath.
609 Lancaster St, Phone 1771--

FRONT Bedroom for rent adjoin
lng bath: private entrance: forgentleman 1603 Runnels.Phone481-- J

LARGE bedroom for rent also sin-
gle bedroom, private entrance to
bath. Phone 1731--J.

BIOROOM for rent, private
prefer men 1420 Molan.

4 Room & Board
OOM and board for working men

Mrs. Frazier's boarding house. 411
Runnels. Phone 9550.

65 Houses
TWO" room furnished housefor rent
See Lon Coffey. B08 N E 9th.
THREE Room house for rent
Ssnd Springs. X T Slaleup r
FIVE room modern house lo- - Mrfd
on paved Edwards Hei7hu stre rt
for rent to the party who will My
the furniture, reasonable rent; w; 11

eie lease. Write oox Z. H. c o
Herald.
FOR RENT Small 4uest house, nek
furnished. 2 rooms with private
bath. Frlgldalre. utilities paid. No
children, no pets. Mrs R P Kounfx.
202 Washington Blvd. Phone 1282.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

WANTED Two large rooms for
Music Studio Residence or down
town Permanent If location and
rental Is right Dunagan Studio of
Music. Box 398, Lubbock, Texas.
Phone "955

72 Houses

WANT TO RENT
Permanent Big Spring Couple
whose present home is being
sold wishes four or five room
unfurnished house or apart-
ment. If reasonablewill pay
6 months or one year rent in
advancefor suitable place.
Phone Sundaysand after 6 p.
b. 1134-- Week days Phone
2149.

REAL ESTATE
80 Ilouss For Sale

FOR SALE

Five room house and bath;
double garage; corner lot;
East front: a nice home;
newly decorated.

2000 Johnson

MY home for salr at 313 Princeton.
6 large rooms. 3 bedrooms, hard-
wood floors, tile kitchen. Venetian
blinds, practically new Terms.

EXTRA GOOD BUYS
IN REAL ESTATE

1. Very modern six room house: best
location In Washington Place.
2. Extra good buy. nice home; five
rooms and bath with built on gar
age on corner lot in South part
of town
3. Nice five room house and bath;
large double garage, priced very
reasonableon Main St.
4. Beautiful five room house in Park
Hill Addition.
5 Modern six room house double
garage with garage apartment; very
reasonable.
6 Two five room housei on one
lot: choice rental property can be
handlrd with small down payment
7 Nice four room house and bath
in South part of town.
8 Have several choice residence lots
In best locations. Also business lots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 acre irri-
gated fsrm:well Improved, all land
under Irrigation making two bales
cotton per acre.
See me for any sire farm you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres. I have
lots of listings ' not mentioned in
this ad will be glad to help you In
buying or seling.

W. M. JONES REAL XSTATX

501 X. 15th ST. Phone 1822

APARTMENT HOUSE. mostly fur-
nished, good location, good Income,
mil nrt IS per cent on price asked
Four room rock housr. one acre of
land, lust outside city limits, rock
cellar, chicken yard, cow shed, have
own water, $4500.
I have far sale one-ha- lf section of
land, clow In, excellent location that
is good buy.

J n rirkle
ruouc 1217

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

BARGAINS
Six room F. H. A. home with big
loan.
Pive room modern brick veneer
house; two lots. Washington addi-
tion.
Six room home on Washington
Blvd.: has all latest features.
Seven room duplex, good terms. 2
baths. North Side.
Four room house with bath and ga-
rage apartment. $7 500. located on
West 3rd. St. $1,000 cash, balanceterms.
New stucco home In Washington
Place. garage. Priced 18.-75-0;

half cash.
Lots of homes. Grocery Stores.
Courts, vacant lots
Five room homp furnished: paved
street. Edwards Helshtt.

C' E. READ
503 Main Phone 1B3--

800 acre stock farm In Southern part
of Borden county. 150 cultivation,
well and tank, half mlnirals: price
is $26.50 per acre.
One of the best values in Big Spring:
six room brick veneer, corner lot.
close in. garage apartment, will sell
below cost of replacement.
Good three room house and bath en
West 4th. well located. $2,500 cash.
Have a good place for business on
3rd St: also have a brick store
building on South Scurry: also a good
well located large businesshouse on
3rd St: soma suburban acreage for
sale.
Four room house-- corner lot: well
located on West Fourth. $1,650.
Good stucco house in Bauer addition
on North Side, one acre land. $3500.
Excellent business locaUec on East
3rd. 140 z 130 ft.

J. B PICXLX
Office Phone 1217

Residence Phone9013-F--3

1. Six Room home with built on
garage: four lots; all fenced: out-
side city limits. $6800.
2. Hotel. IS rooms, completely fur-
nished; all new beds; everything
goes: priced to sell.
3. Five room modem home, com-
pletely furnished, on pavement In
Edwards Heights
4 Five room house and bath, partly
furnished: three lots: all fenced:
plenty outbuUdlngs. concrete storm
cellar with store room above. All
for $5500.
5. Five room modern home: on last
front corner lot. extra good business
building: facing side street: can t--e

used for any kind of businessor can
be converted Into apartments.
6. Two. room house, three east front
lots. $1500.
7. Four room rurnlshed home: elose
In: close to school; walking 4k-tan-

from town.
5 One of best four room homes in
Washington Place; pre-w- ar built:
hardwood floors, hall, and bath: all
large rooms, fenced back yard, good
garage, large corner lot this Is a
real home.
9. Four good lots on Gregg Street
near Veteran Hospital.
10. Extra nice four room home;
completely furnished: furnishings
been used two months: best ob-

tainable today: two bedrooms, hall,
bath and garage, plenty ot closets:
fenced back. Yard; shade trees, near
Veteran Hospital site.
12. Five room modern home: close
In; has bath, garage; hardwood
floors, priced very reasonable.
13. One of best homes In
Park Hill Addition: has everything
you would want In a home. .
15. Five room home, bath and gar-
age: two room apartment SetUes
addition.
14. Business building. 34 s SO ft
four roem living quarters with bath;
lot 100 z 140 on corner; elose In on
highway 60: ideal location for any
kind of business.
FOUR room home near High
School; garage, fenced back yard;
walking distance of town, good lit
tle home: priced very reasonable.

Lei ni help you wish your Real
Estate needs, bojlag er laUlas.

W. B. TATS

Tkaee 3441--7

70S JeJinsM

Extra Special

Five room house, close in,
vacant now, 4,550.

New five room house and
bath in Washington Place.
$6,750.
40 acres, 1 mile from Stan-

ton, 6 room house and bath;
good well and windmill; on
R.E.A. line; all in cultivation,
57,000.
Six room houseand bath south
part of town; nice back yard,
59500.
If you want to build a home,I

have some choice lots.
J. W. ELROD, SR.

PHONE 1635 Night 1754--J

SPECIAL
Fine grocery store, all

equipment; very reasonable;
making good money; located
at Lamesa.

Duplex with three lots; well
located; priced to sell; reason-
able down payment, balance
by the month.

Nice three room home in
Highland "Park to trade in on
larger place close to South-
ward School. '

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

For Sale
New five room house and bath, clos-
ets, neat cabinet, garage. This home
was built and financed on G. L
Plan. Payments$49.39 per month, in
cluding taxes and Insurance. Owner
leaving town and will take $2430 for
equity. Property located on paved
street In good residential part of
town. Shown by appointment, '

J. B. Collins. Realtor
Call Mre McWhorter
925 or 773J 204 Runnels

IF you want to buy a nice. new.
modern home on E. 15th Street at
a reasonable price and easy terms.
Phone 1633 or 183.

FIVE room stiicco house and bath
for sal at 711 North Scurry; two
lots, new house, $3650.

FIVE room modern house; hard-
wood floors; bath, corner lot: built
or beautiful brick.
SIX room F H A house: modern
in every way. located in Washington
Place. Terms.
FOUR room modern house, Wash-
ington Place.
THREE room, house andbath; cor-
ner lot; partly furnished: immediate
possession:bargain.
DUPLEX, two blacks from High
School. Price $5,000.

Business
Garage with tools and machines,
well equippedevery way. East Third
Street.
Small downtown cafe, doing a splen-
did business.
163 ft. corner on South Gregg Street:
three buildings, cheap.
Business lots on Lamesa Highway
Business lots on West Third Street.
Businesslots on Fourth andJohnson.
See me before buying businessprop-
erty, oil and gas leases. Licensed
Dealer.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Phone S20 Res. 800
203 Petroleum Bldg.

MODERN Stucco triplex house for
sale, three apartments. 3 baths:
well furnished with fr.Kidalres" ne- -

roof, newly painted and papered
Venetian blinds; loca'ed paved Main
street Income property and horn
Modern six room iouse. corner.
paved 11th Place.
Business locationon Cast 3rd. mar
new Snyder Highway.
Nice lot on paved 11th Dice, terms.

3 down, will carry notes.
See Harry Zarafonetlt, 412 Dallas.
Phone 903.
BIX room house for jale; cIosi to
High School: vacant now, would con-
sider car as down payment. Phone
2878.

TllltEE toom house for sale: large
lot. $2,000. 200 JoniS BL
BO

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Mcdonald
robinson
Realty Co.

711 Main Phone 2678
Businessbuilding on Main St;

bargain for quick sale.
Close in business on Gregsf

Street: two homes on 17th
Street

Two bcautful homes in Ed
wards Heights:
houseclose in; nearschool;
vacant

New house for sale to be
moved: rooming house for
sale close in.

Beautiful home on three lota
on pavement; partly firm- - -

ished; bargain for quick
sale; close in.

worth i hswars? ....
YOUR BEST BUY TODAT 'PIVE room modira suburban noma

with five acres good lard; rVe to
school: well and mtU; orchard: gar-
den; chicken yards and cot sleds.
This place will k.ava to "et seen, to
be appreciated. Price today. S95C0.
FIVE room house a.id garw. Wash-
ington Place, nex er.d extra, ties.
Best buy today Jor SC30O.
FIVE room hoiu; on Eut Ut
Street. S3630."SUS1 catn. tcrsu.
THREE room naiM elese to West
Ward SchooL Extra nke for ?150.
FIVE room brick home: double ga-
rage: corner: elos ta washisstaa
Place. S9500.
THREE grocery stores, ail in chals
locations: priced to sciL
10 choice business locations oa
Gregr Street
I have many buyers for heme.
Give me yonr listing.

A. P. Clayton. Real Zstata
Phone 254 SCO Greg

Duplex, six large rooms, two baths.
also three room house on back of.
lot. pared street, excellent location.
Four unit apartment housewith sep-
arate baths, also three roost sort
on same lot close to Veteran'! Hos-
pital site.
Five room, frame bouse and bath,
furnished. located in Edwards RU.
Pour room bouse ta be moved
$1500.
Eight room furnished house, oa
downtown businesslot.
283 acre farm five miles tros Ms
Spring, good improvements.
Five room 7. H. A. house and bad
in Park Hill addition. $3300 down.
Five room nouse and bath located
In Edwards Heights, separata ga-
rage, paved street.

WORTH PEELER
rTRZ INSURANCE RZU.TOH

LOANS
Office Tel. 2103 328 Alaht

UNUSUAL
Fire room home, close in tshocuV
$5,500. G. I. Loan. $3,700, $1,700
cash, balance $39. per month.
Six room duplex 2 blocks ot Settles
Hotel. Shown by appointment onlr.

C. E. READ
Phone 183-- 303 Main St

Best Bargain In
Town

Five room, new,modernhome.
located at 603 W. 17th, for
$9,000.
Includes Coleman floor fur-
nace,best grade--A oak floors,
tile features, excellent storag
space.Owjrier leaving town-Desir-es

equity only.Call No. 4
for appointment, or 2591-- W

after 6 p. m.

HERE li a place vorth tha money
asked: st'.'cco house wtta
bath. Two rooms l.J rear rests for
$30. Garage, corner lot. Settles
Heights addition. 35 600 cash. Tm-sess-lon

soon. J. 3. Piekls Fhast)
1217.

ONE four room, rock hosi and
seven acres of land for sale Jrrst
outside city, limits of Clyde. Texas.
Priced very reasonaoie. WOT trad
for residencehere.
TWO bedroom house for sale; stuc-
co; corner lot; H. U. Ratnbelt. Wag-
on WheeL
8 ROOM stucco duplex for pale br
owner: two story asartssntla tear.
Corner lot. best residential section,
near bus line and schools, paved
street. Also have 100 X 140 ft. lot.
1 110 Owens. Phone 534.

THREE room- - house for gala
corner lot, 20Q Donley Street.
ONE five room stucco house for
sale with bath on two tots: 1--3

down: balance on time. 121 South
Harding. See or can Joe N. Lane.
309 N. Z. 2nd St. or can 2333--J.

FOUR ROOM
HOUSE

FOR SALE
Corner lot, priced reason

able; shown by appointment.
810 W. 8th Street

Four room house.817 W. 4th,
$3,000; possession.

- Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

BARGAINS
Sevenroom home on Hillside

Drive, a real home, win
show by appointment,

Six room nice home in Ed-

wards Heights, one of the
best homes in Big Sprinj.

$20,000.
Six room F.H.A. house in

Washington ddition. I also
have several cheaperplacet

All kinds, houses,lots, court,
arid grocery stores.

Seven acres. stucco
housewith good well water;
electricity: gas, on the high-
way. For better homes I
have listings in Edwards
Heights and South Part of
Town.

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W 503 Main St
81 Lots Si Acreage

SPECIAL

59 serfs grass land; East
part of Howard County; Prfca
$10 per acre. .

RubeS. Martin
PHONE 6 -
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Business
ClHKlag glscklHC

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTORY KETBDDfw HatWorkt

LAWSON

MS ITmuHi

DINE
AT THE

RANCH INN fAF

fMelalizlng n tPter; ft
& frtPd Chicken,

Choiceof Beer

Cl, TMy ad PJPMtPt.
Mr, d Mrs. C, P, 6prw4er

, twwrf

PICKUE

end
1 CRENSHAW

New tf Used Furniture-lrpftur-

Rwirlg
Sewing i&chine

Wo fceep wW of wi
pcr. Cecil NaborawlU efU

mat f job large fr small.

We Picjc-U-p Bd Deliver
Q7 IS. gecond re fQV

Horn Decorating
Shop

roistering
Fursiture JTepalrfBg
New Fabrics
Venetian 'Blinds

C, H. Pool
Pick Up And Deliver

Phone BRIO

70g E. 3rd,

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE OY. SELL and TBADE

J, R, CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses

w vs tost
iw f 719 JC r. Fk 01

.TW Tfctg

Floor Surfacing :

'And Finishing $

Perry Peterson
Ul ptvgla fhtm JI7W

t

JJN
WTi Cm

Sjgjojj
tarnf Lighting
IgWe Battery

Beak Service

ItaW Tlt Dp Carburetor
Gewral JlepairiRK
WUUrd Batteries

Asthirteed. United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
X W. Srd Phone267

"
GEENBRAL AUTO

REPAIR

SfMlaUw la wot tune up
and brake repair

Cento N...Aylford Laptsa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Ffeesf 1679

.ATTENTION,
Derlagton Auto Parts, na
chine shop and garagewill be

. spenuntil 12:00 midnight. We
carry enly the best in Stand-

ard brands of, automobile
parte
Completemachineshop equip
went; also have a supply of

ew and rebuilt motors,
Our service Department is
well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled raecjuns-t-o.

We specialise in motpr
ttweup.
O, H. DERINGTON, Owrct

JACKB. KOGEBS, SToreraan
00Jf.E, 2nd Phone1153

fA. 0. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST'THDRD
PHONE 2276.

BdBg Your Car Where Yor
Bvsine Is Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guarantee
Ad Our Price Are Sight

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

""m HeaaeMeviac

. HOUSE MOVING
1 will nove your house any--.

where: careful handling. Set

T. A. Welch
Slla Homes, Bldg. 24, Apt 1

PHONE 0661

I.

Directory
. Laundry Serrtce

MAY-TA- O LAUNDRY
est Way To Wsb

Bandieat LBndr la torn, tmfllm
M jrtr. wurtiw Tleej M

902 W lth Phase HH

9 Afecfcto Shop

HENLEY"
Machine Company

General Machine' Wo
Portable Wldlag

Also Representative ef
Harmon ProcessCompany,

Any type castfug repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work; guaranteed
llll Scurry Day phone M76

Night Phone 1910
"" " U 1111! I UIHJJ JJJt Mattreesw

ii i

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-t- o

a pew inner?pring. Call for
free .estimate New mattresses
made to order.

Phoqp 1764 811 W, 3rd
. m , . i. uwi

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL.
OP UNSBINNJ3D

DEAD ANIMATE

BIG SPRING RENDESIJfG
ft BYrPROPyPTS CQ,

gal 1283 or 153 - Collect
Home 0WPe 3d PPrated b7
MaryjR Sewel and Jim.
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 15J9 Nigb
Sunday
lil-H- L ,liJL'X- - -' U!IU L I

ppR FREE REMSVAIi OF

PEAPANIMAL3
fUNS.fHNNEP

CAU, 0550, COWCT
' Big Spring Anjmal Rendering

Wo'rks
--em

"RefflRg

tt ,0W
cWWe CP9
P-- -- frtlttd . Bv.a .

4 & $--

V
5HEPARP

ROOFING CO,

CMtmercia! and Rfs(4fUl
"Roofj a Specialty
All Work Guarnt4

rr Ertimitw

PRONE IW

t SefTlee Station

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
3 Hour Service

'Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batter!
and Accessories

CM Us Anytime For Ret4
Service

SRD AUSTIN

Termite ExtemUatfaa '
w 1 . . "" "iilh iimm ,

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE IBM

Traders '

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pump
Windmills and. Installatloa

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 033 Lames Rwy,

iVaeuum Cleaner

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

MpWWfy l U mi PWW

llillMI mlmmmmmW

II II II

Natlonaly advertised Evre
that sweeps and polish
ooe operation and GE'i
famous super, cleaner, th
Premier, in tasks and up
rights. All makes used lea
era guaranteed,
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. ta
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFoy Rent

West of Cowper Clinic ,

G. PLAIN LUSE Phone H
Washing Machine

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone M3TJ

iir RREGER

LhFjLF m BtLiSZj ftmt 1 r"Thfc-i" '"tfWfcfTsT Jiyf Jo Iwi

"So'sony we must go, but iwe made an early appoint-ment-nev- er

expecting yoii'd( have SUCH a grand

lai. j u.i l.
GKIN AND MAR IT

!, U

Jr WSSmW
flfWiBWaBgCX JJt'IJU. U1IJ II i j li " .u

"I'm just pra?yabout tills record Harold, OtiP, Jpeand
Eddie hftve aU declaredit's OUR song!"

Classified Advertising
JEAL ESTATE

fC 8AIS: if Ice bulldlnf 'tcrctiti
ploU of tvo ere. three acres jd
Sri . acyri: fpp? Und; plen pt

ironUf on highway; close
to: Wm Petrci, Phone f.

FOR.SALE

049 seres,well located. 3 miles
out; a real farm; 430 cultiva-
tion; well fenced andcrossed
fenced; sew bans and imple-
ment bufldipg; 3 wells and
mlUs; ojie tanfc; paved high-Wa- y;

electricity; mail and bus
route a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due to
Other business Interests.

Phone 50 314 W. Ird. St.

82 Farm & Ranche

EXTRA SPECIAL
12B0 acre choice ranch; sheep
proof fence; cross fence; two
good wells and windmills. You
can buy this worth the money.

SEE

W. M. Jones
REAL. ESTATE

Phone 1822 501 E, 15tb.

tgBBsiae"Property
SMALL downtown cfc with food
JseiUeni food builntui priced to
MIL Phone 7Bt--

GOOD OBOCERX BUSINESS

Ii Good Location

Geod Paying Business.
1

SEE

W.M. Jones

Phone 1822 SOI E 15th St

SPECIAL: SmtU eat (or te.lt; di- -
irable loctUon mr rttlroad; food

i&feitment; now priced lor aulck
salt.-- Contact owner at 301 Nolan.
Phone XQQ0.W.

FOR BALE: One of the but piecti
of rerenue-bearln-f property la Pit
Bprlni . Leaitd (or 10 mri. uonthir
income apprezlmatelr S1000. and
rteadilr Incmilnr. K intereitrd.
write Seat O.J. la ewe af tht Huild.

mm

"I!

2.--7

REAL ESTATE
SS Business' Property

A Real. Investment
One "of tbq best businessIqqr.
tions. Two story brick build-
ing just off Main on East 3rd
Street.
This, building will mke you
plenty of fnoney,

SBE

W. M, Jones

Phono 1823 S01 E. 15th. St.

A REAL BUY

Good Help Self Laundry

Good Location

Doing Nice Business
W. M. Jones

REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 501 E, 10tb St.

FOR SALE
Cherry's Beauty Shop in

Coahoma, Texas

Phone 67
85--For Exchange
GOOD duplex, well located In Abi-
lene to trade (or Bis Spring prop-art-y.

Ruby Martin, call 2563-- alter
6 p. m.

87 Wanted To Buy
WILL purchase-to-r cash S or Sreoa
home In Watblnftm Place or rUln-lt- y

deallnf only direct with owner.
Addresi repllM to BPX C. ?. Care
aerald.

Not Sure
WICHITA, Kan. (UP) The

car whizzing through this
Kansascity was from Mis-
souri, according to the li-

cense. It also had a banner,
saying: "Just engaged; going
to ask papa."

Record Challenged
MONONGAHELA, Pa. (UP)
Ben Nelson read a news item

about- - a light bulb said to
have been in use for 1 7

years. "That Austrian-mad-e

bulb in my hallway at home,"
Nelson said, "is still going
strong after 20 years."

Prescript-io-n
CARLISLE, Pa. (UP) As

he observeshis 90th birthday.
Dr. Edward S. JConlyn says
his prescription for longevity
is a wise choice of ancesters,
a degree of moderation and
a capacity to enjoy life."

VDU HAVE ABILITY, SAWYER.
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KINGS

MEN .
GOLD

.$6.10
Tax Included

LOAFER SHOES

$8.95

COURTLEY'S
IN GOLD

$6.10
' Tax,Included

If it's a suit you prefer
for him, there's a new
selection in Sharkskins
ready to wear.

ct

$55

."!

What Could Be Nicer For Your

SweetheartThan A Thoughtful

, Gift This Valentine?

If you want to thrill him from headto toe a pair of

good looking solid color Jacquarddesign fine quality

rayon pajamasfrom Jayson... in blue, gold, maroon,

green. J J ten dollars . . . and gift-wrappe- d, too!

SLACK-JAMA- S $5.95

THE MEN'S STORE
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ROB

It's

Dress and jacket ensemble --

. l? I f M f
combining two contrasting fSSSShHII f P I I
fabrics in precisely matched '--, . .ff Jjj

The dress, in supple

Oxford Crepe of Celanese rayon. "tSrrs-s- 3 -- '
The jacket, finely detailed in wool vSi w'
jersey, with echoedpockets. Action y " t -- I

$89.95

.'i mm- -

9

fc

KINGS MEN
CRYSTAL

$3.05
Tax-Include-

A NEW
SPORT SHIRT
from McGregor

$5.95

A WHITE
ARROW
SHIRT

$3.50

. . . and a looking
satin tie is alwaysappre
ciated.

$3.5D

SILK
Leap

color.

"Free

sleeves." ,'"- -

good
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Year
Your Tun. Now

Valentine Party
Entertains Group

A Valentine party entertained
members of the Junior training
union of the East Fourth Baptist
church Friday evening.

The guestswere divided into two
groups, one designatedas "red"
and the other, 'white". Contests
and games were played.

The king and queen of hearts
were chosen by heart ballot. Royce
Rainey was crowned king and
Delia Sue Reynolds was crowned
queen.

Those receiving high individual
scores were Barbara Jean Parks,
Delia Sue Reynolds and Carrie
Sue Lawson.

Valentine refreshments were
served to Mrs. Jim Bennett, sec-
retary of the department; Mrs.
George McLellan, director, Jolene
Reynolds, Carrie Sue Lawson, La-ver- ne

Cooper, Natalea Moore, Bar-
bara Jean Parks, Delia Sue Rey-
nolds, Maudine Bennett. Ollie
Jones, Royce Rainey, Henry
Moore and Wiley Wise.

Rainbow
Inn

Mexican Foods

STEAKS

SouthernFried Chicken

908 East3rd

New 1010 Gregg

lr COSDEN CHATTER

ChicagoansAre

Visitors At

,

Local Offices
By Personnel Department

' A. G. Talbot of Chicago is spend--,
ing" this weekend in Big Spring.
For many years, doing business
as Petroleum Exchange company,
Talbot has sold all Cosden gaso-

line shipped into the middle west--
' ern states.
J D. W. Harris, president, and M.

'D. Gilchrist, director of sales pro--
'
motion, from the general offices of
the Universal Oil Products com-

pany, Chicago, were in town yes
terday.

M. M. Miller made a business
trip to Houston and other South

Texas cities. He returned to Big
Spring yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Karcher
returned today after, an absence
of two weeks. They nave been In
Mexico City.

Helen Duley's bro
Lt. and Mrs. Frank
two days with her
route to Dallas and
and will also be

ser and wife,
)uley, spent

iis week en--

few Orleans
rough Big

Spring on their return trip to San
Francisco.

Henry C l enter was out of the
office the la.ter part of the week
due to illness.

Mrs. Freda Hoover and Mrs.
Tommie Dodrill and their young
sons were visitors in the office

'this week. Both are former Cosden
employees.

Mrs. Truett Thomas entered the
hospital Friday with a throat In-

fection.
j Joe Roberts entered the hospital
Thursday night after a heart
tack.

Mrs. D. V. Prater entered the
hospital Monday for an appendec-
tomy.

A. B. Brown entered the hos-

pital TuesdayHo receive treatment
for a bronchial infection.

Mrs. W. D. Willbanks returned
home from the hospital the middle
of this week.

Florence Moscly returned home
from the hospital Tuesday morn-
ing.

Douglas Orme has beenin Tulsa
on company business. He re-

turned to the office yesterday.
C. W. Smith and Sam Hefner

spent Friday in Sweetwater, Sny-

der, and Roscoe on company bus-

iness.
Jack Smith spent Thursday In

Sweetwater on company business.
J. A. Thompson, a former Cos-

den jobber of Silver City, N. M.,
was a visitor In the office Wednes
day.

D. T. Evans returned home
from the hospital Sunday.

Dalton White and Roy E. Ray
have been off this week due to
illness.

Word has been received that
Leo Floyd, a former Cosden em
ployee of many years, has opened
a Studebaker Agency in Hugo,
Okla.

We welcome Peggy Jo Uthoff,
who is a new employee in the
credit department.

Mrs. Frankie Couch entered the
hospital yesterday for minor sur-
gery. She is expected to return
to the office Monday.

ACC Has Enrolled Twelve
StudentsOf Vicinity

Included among the students in
Abilene Christian College are
twelve students from Big Spring
and vicinity.

They are Joe Bob Reese and
Jaymie Maurice White of Ackerly;
Ruth Lynelle Sullivan, Doris Jeane
Glenn, Billy Frank Womack, Al-vi- n

EugeneGobbel, Bessie Juanita
Hamlin, Darrell Flynt, GeorgeDa-

vid Green and Reed Collins, of
Big Spring; and Berwyn E. Tate
of Knott.

The college has enrolled a total
of 1505 students for its spring
semester, making it the largest in
the college's history.

Happy-Go-Luck- y Club
Has Valentine Party

A Valentine party entertained
members of the Happy-Go-Luck- y

sewing club in the home of Mrs.
A. J. Allen Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Dale Graham was present
as a new member.

Gifts were
Mrs. Marvin Sewell will be host-

ess at the next meeting.
Thosd present were Mrs. F. W.

White. Mrs. Henry Robinson, Mrs.
J. B. Riddle, Mrs. Emory Rainey,
Mrs. Garland Sanders and Mrs.
J. W. Croan and the hostess.

Up In Smoke
AMERICA, 111. (U.P.) The
honeymoon dreams of the newly-we- d

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Calvin,
Jr., went up in smoke when their
new home here, financed by a GI
loan, burned to the ground while
they were being married in a
church a few miles away.

OPEN
IN OUR NEW LOCATION

AT

1010 Gregg

CustomBuilt Venetian Blinds For Home or Office.
ExpertRepair On VenetianBlinds.

BIG SPRING VENETIAN BLINDS
Location

exchanged.

Twelve Births

Are Recorded
An even ratio of six boys and

six girls held at the 1 ocal
hospitals with twelve recorded
births for the past week.

At the Malone-Hoga-n hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Clark are the
parents of a daughter, Linda Sue,
born Feb. 1 and weighing seven
pounds, nine ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Winters of Vincent was a daugh
ter, Patricia Ann, on Feb. 2,
weighing seven pounds and seven
and one-ha-lf ounces.

Shirley Alyene was born to Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Buck Feb. 3. The
infant weighed nine pounds and
three ounces.

A son, Allen Ray, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Daniels Feb.
4. The baby weighed nine pounds,
three and three-fourt- hs ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Redman of
Andrews are the parents of a son.
James Harvey, Jr. born Feb. 6
and weighing eight pounds, 10 and
one-ha-lf ounces.

At the Big Spring hospital, "Ba-
rbara Kay, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. John MacGary on Feb. 5 at
3:07 a. m. and weighing five
pounds and 15 ounces.

At the Cowpcr-Sande- rs clinic, a
daughter, Caron Sue, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Archie E. Ivy Feb.
3 and weighing eight pounds, 15
ounces.

Billie Ray Seal was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Seal Feb. 6. The
baby weighed six pounds and ten
ounces.

A son, Freddy Dean was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Willis
Feb. 6, weighing eight pounds, 8
ounces.
. Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Stiehl was a son, Freddie Gene,
Feb. 6, weighing seven pounds.
nine ounces. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Abby are
the parents of a daughter, Mary
Katherine Feb. 7. She weighed
eight pounds and five ounces.

Margaret Sue was born to Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Cockrell of Knott
Feb. 7. The infant weighed six
pounds and five ounces.

The cathedral in Milan, Raly.
has some 3,500 statues inside and
out, of which only 40 were dam-
aged in World War II.

Mathis'

Bring baby's
tomorrow All is

guaranteed.

Rotary Plans

ladiesNight'
Big Rotary club haa

planned a "Ladies Night" meet
ing 7:30 p. ra. Tuesday hx th
Settles, at time, special
program will be presentedfor .no-

tary Anns and Rotarians.
Appearance of Lewis Zafran.

noted magician, and a.
program of jnusic. wQl highlight
planned entertainments Zafraxu
who is now managerof
oneer Airlines in Fort "Worth, 'ap-
peared here weeks ago
the annual chamberof cam--1

merce banquet.
Rotarians will

luncheonat noon Tuesdaydot
to the night session.

HARD OF HEABING
SONOTONE H

Personally Yon!
JOHN W. TAUL, Hxr.

PR1NTTNG
T. E. JOBDAN
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Drive-In-n
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Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAT

H Studio presents Jack Martin, H
B Athcletlcs Coach and at Howard j
H County Junior B

BHj Jack ,s a member of the Veterans Club H
H and Thespian Club and was chosen
H of the college favorites at HCJC thlsHH year. IB
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A
Mrs. P. M. Simms

friends with a Mexican luncheon
I Friday noon.

The table and ap--
were in keeping with

motif.
Those were Mrs. Steva

Airs. G. A. Barnett, Mrs.

The Valiant Lady
BiKM Knlstat S3.00

East Side, West Side
litrclt Divenport .... J3.00

ProudDestiny
Lion reachtiricttr .-- $3.50

Pilane ill

CEyB
'

.--' i::;iOB

K9wMli:flEHBw 'BmyMil iiiii'iJBBMWwMBBBH;sflBvW

ii lK Mom:Mr
Mrs.mP. M. Simms.EntertainsFriends
With Mexican LuncheonFriday Noon

entertained

decorations
Ipointments

attending
iTamsitt.

KMiS
KEH

F. H. Tfibot, Mrs. Cecil Wasson,
Mrs. T. S. Curric, Mrs. Sam
Baker, Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs.
B. Gage Lloyd, Mrs. D. Davis,
Mrs. A. Ruhrup, Mrs. D. C. Dun--
agan, Mrs. Lee Porter, Mrs. L. G.
Talley, Mrs. Jimmy Horsnell of
Wichita, Kans., and the .hostess.

Jhe Meaning of Treason
RebeccaWet J3.50

War As I Know It
Fitton .............

The Alamo
John Ueren lira

New Hallmark Cards Just Received

The Book Stall
Crawford Hotel

13.50

3.O0

at the

FOR THAT SPECIAL ONE At,
the left, Marilyn McCrary,
daughter of Mr.- - and Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, depislts her Valentines
for friends in the third grade
room's box at College Heights
school. Everyone, of course, re-

members that special someone
with the most beautiful Valentine
on February 14.

at a
hotel

potent

spell
surrounding

Escol

ng Coffee Is Given
With Three Hostesses

Elmer Cravens,Mrs. Mary Wilke and Mrs,
Poe "VYpodard were .hostesses --morning coffee Friday

Settles
Members were Mrs. Inkman, evening

Mrs. V vian Nichols. Mrs. T. Hall, Mrs. Bert Mrs.
LorenMcDowell, Mrs. Mrs. ConstanceReque,
Mrs. ChampRainwater, Marvin House, Mrs. Mar-
vin Miller, Mrs. Lee Hanson, Bradley, Mrs. Stella

Lubbock and Mrs.- -

Edith Fisher St. Louis. Mo,
Hostesses members of

houseparty, who Valentine
corsagesof Violets against a lace
doilie with velvet
streamers, composed receiving
line.

Mrs. Champ Rainwater played
piano selectionsthroughout

hours.
table was with a white

embroideredorgandycloth. A large
heart formed in deep carna-
tions outlined with English was
in center of table.

Silver services at each
of Mrs. Inkman, Mrs.
Hall, Mrs. McDowell Miss
Bradley presided at services.

Large basketsof gladioli car-
nations throughout com-

pleted Valentine decorations.
guests called

during receiving hours.
Out-of-tow-n guests Mrs. J.

H. Elder, Mrs. F. C. Cummings
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge all of

Midland; Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs.
Calvin Jones, Mrs. James Jones,
Mrs. PaulJones,Mrs. Alien Jones,

IMra. Cecil Bridges,Mrs. Ray Simp
Mrs. E. Price, Mrs. B. F.

"CLAIMS" HER Cupid,
always a little fellow,
reigns supreme on Valentine Day.
A younc couple here under
Cupid's in age-ol- d

by their initials
arrow-pierce- d heart. The children
are Jacqueline Smith, daughter
of Mrs. Jack Y. Smith,

Benny Compton, son of Mr.
Mrs. Compton.

R. E.

W. W. dav
G. Tate.

Hubert Stipp,
Mrs. Sr.,

Emily
Lewis of

of
and the

wore

and tied red
the

the re-
ceiving

The laid

red
ivy

the-- the
were end

the table.,
and

the
and

the room
the

300
the

were

and

son,

HE Qan

come
the way,

with

Mr. and
and
and

Smith, Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs. J.
D. Poe, Mrs. Gordon Stone. Mrs.
Bob Latimer and Mrs. Evelyn
Woodward all of Stanton.

Blissard Home Is Scene
Of Bridge Party Friday

Mrs. Jack York and Mrs. Grov-e-r

Blissard entertained friends
with a bridge party in the home
of Mrs. Blissard Friday afternoon.

Mrs. R. L. Holley won high

bingo Score.
Refreshments of the Valentine

motif served to Mrs. Gene
Choate, Mrs. Lewis' Heflin, Mrs.
R. L. Holley, Mrs. T. M. Lawson,
Mrs. Henry Long, Mrs. Marvin
House, Mrs. Gene Nabors,
Mrs. Charlie Pruitt, Mrs. Paul
Scherer, Mrs. J. F. Neel the
hostesses.

SOCIETY

esses.

Valentine

Day

HOW MUCH IS CANDY?
Julius Baird, at left, watches
Brother Stevie as he counts the
coins to see if they make enough
to buy that fancy Valentine
of candy to give to mother, Mrs.
Julian T. Baird, next Saturday.
Valentine Day. boys are
grandsonsof Mr. Mrs. W. L.
Baird.

and Lewis Heflin hostesses.

were

Jr.,

and

box

The
and

SCHOOL
making oi Valentines is an Inter-
esting activity in the classrooms
as February 14 draws near. At
right above are sixth grade pupils
at West ward, making the ltd
hearts to fit the fancy
frames. LaVelle Hanison is in
the foreground, Johnnie Bryant is

behind her and acrossthe aisle is
Patsy Hale.

Two Classes
Valentine Party

The A. St Woods home was the
scene of a Valentine party for
membersof the Homemaker's and
Gleaner's classes of the East
Fourth Street Baptist church Fri- -

of the houseparty

Approximately

Mrs. Woods, Mrs. Joe Williams,
and Mrs. Ira Raley were host--

i

The table was laid with hand-
made lace cloth. The centerpiece
was of red and white carnations,
in keeping with the Valentine
theme. Thq plate favors were red
hearts.

Attending! were Mrs. Otto Couch,
Mrs. N. 0.! Decker, Mrs. Perkins,
Mrs. C. A. Tonn, Mrs. W. O. Leon-
ard, Mrs. A. F. Gilliland, Mrs.
J. S. Parks', Mrs. H. Reaves,Mrs.
O. R. Smith, Mrs. E. L. Patton,
Mrs.' T. F. Hill, Mrs. Walter Grice,
Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. T. B. Clif-
ton, Mrs. JL J. Porter, Mrs. W. W.
Bennett, Mrs. V. O. Keel, Mrs.
Ross Hill, Mrs. C. R. Bird and

score Mrs. won the

The

lace

Marvin Miller and the Rev. R.
Gage Lloyd returned from Austin
after attending the mid-wint- er lec-
tures at the Austin Seminary.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Hart will
have as tfaeir week end guests
her father, E. A. Haley of Cross
Plains, and her sister, Elouise
Haley, of Crane.

Big Spring Daily Herald
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JuniorWoman'sForumHasProgram
Of Modern ComposersAt Meeting

A program on music was given
at the Junior Woman's Forum Fri-

day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Marie Hayncs with Mrs. R. R. Mc-Ewe-n,

Jr. as
Mrs. Steve Baker assisted by

Mrs. Harold Talbot presented a
program on the different types of
music and the composers.

A brief backgroundof the history
of music in Europe and America
was given at the beginning of the
program. Before a selection was
played a brief biographical sketch
of the composerwas given.

Three special numbers were giv-

en by stidents of Mrs. Nell Frazier.
Billie Sue Leonard, accompanied
by Helen Duley sang "Joy of the
Morning" by Harriett Ware. Larry
Evans gave' two piano numbers.
"Butterfly" by Grieg and "Air-de-Balle- t"

by 'Cecile Chaminade.
"Dance of the Sugar Plum

Fairy" which is the first part of
the symphony by Tchaikowsky.,
"Nutcracker Suite" was played as
a selection of European music.

"On the Trail" which is the third
part of Ferdie Grofe's "Grand Can-
yon" began the selections from
American composers.

Jerome Kern's "Smoke Gets in
Your Eyes" from "Roberta"; a
medley of melodies from Victor
Herbert, "When You Are Away."
"Kiss Me Again," and "A Kiss in
the Dark"; a negro ministrel by
Fats Waller, "Swing Law Sweet
Chariot" and "Phoenetic Punctua-
tion" by Victor Borge roundedout

the program of American selec
tions.

The study of composersand their
work was carried, on by meansof
a record player.

Mrs. Don JSurK. president, ton
ducted a businesssession at which
time the club voted to send relief

(Pfcow B Jci M. ilsnart

to Holland, India and Greecein the
form of clothing, medicine and
cannedmeat.

A "come and go" tea will b6
sponsored" by the Forum on April
16 in the home of Mrs. Cecil Mc--

Scc FORUM, Pg. 5., CoL 4.

" ' jStt 5 j hairdress'up' for
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Gif f Tea Honors ..

Mrs. J. C. Jones
A pink and blue color scheme

wu used in the decorations at a
Sift tea given for Mrs. JamesC.

Jones in. the home of Mrs. Mike
Moore.

Mrs. George Thomas and Mrs.
O. L. Graodstaff served the re
freshinents from a linen table that
had a centerpiece of pink carna-tipn-s"

and baby's breath.
Mrs. Boy Lassiter registered

guests ki the pink and blue book.
Others present were Mrs. R. A.

Pzchall,Mrs. JessOden, Mrs. Boy
Lassiter,Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr.,
Mrs. P. M. Scherer, Mrs, Ode
Henson, Mrs. Bob Ballinger, Mrs.
Garrett Patton, Mrs. Arthur Cay-woo- d,

Mrs. Sherwin Agee. Mrs.
H. H. Stephens,Mrs. H. D. Mc-Crig- ht,

and Mrs. Peggy Mason.
Out-of-tow-n guests were Mrs.

Perry Parker of Wichita Tails,
Mrs. D. P. SheltonandMrs. J. W.
Davis of Odessa.
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CUPID'S

Message For

Valentine's Day

Is Flowers. -

Order Ypur Valentine
A Corsage

A Pot Plant
Qr A Bouquet

FAYE'S
FLOWERS

1384 Msia Phone 1877
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AEDENA HAND LOTION. ..An In-

vestment Beauty for Veeplnj
hands smooth
lovely looking. Always after

wcthlna,
roughenedelbowil) .65

CtEAM So
they camellia petals

this new richly emollient
works to help softenand
whiten hands they und.er
Ardena fabricNight Gloves.

1.50, TUEE.

ACOENA BLEACHtNE CtEAM
snowywhits; hondt

bleaching to sooth
the and allow lo remain
overnight under Ardena
Night Glovet.

AKSENA CUTICLE CREAM... helps
softca looten cuticle,

Big Spring (Texas Herald, Sun., Feb. 1948
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MISS HOYLOUS ROYALTY

Betrothal Of Miss Hoylous Royalty

To G. H. Clanton Is Announced

The betrothal of Royalty," daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mack

Royalty to G. Clanton hasbeen announced.
Clanton is the son of Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Clanton of Snyder.
The Rev. James S. Parks, pastor of the East Fourth Baptist

Church, will read the double ring
Ethel Rainey of Big Spring and Otis Wade of Weatherford will

attend the couple.
Miss Royalty graduated from the Big Spring high school and is

now employedwiththe Cowper-Sande-rs clinic.
The bridegroom-to-b- e graduted from the Knott schoolsand is now

employed the city. .
Following informal service,uie coupie wm uve m ma yB.
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keeps Dolls more flexible, use
nightly. Delicately scented with
violets. 1JCf

ARDENA NIGHT GLOVES . . . Pink"

cotton"nlght alre"fpr the hands,
soft looiely'filted wristlet gloves.
to be worn overbeautifying hand
creams. 3.00

FOOIPRUF UNDERCOAT... To as-

sure flawless fingertips for doys
longer, a revolutionary new base
to apply underneaththe Nail
Lacquer. .75

NAIL LACQUER . . . With a new
creamybasein all rodlant colours
to match Up Pencils for that per-

fect finishing touch. The brilliant
lustre will lost. 1.00

V
UP PENCIL, 1.25, 1.7J, 2.00, 2JO

ell prices plus taxes

News Items
s

From Knott
, KNOTT, Feb. 8. (Spl) Pearl
Jones, lodge deputy, presided at
the formal installation services of

Knott Rebekahlodge 14 Thursday
evening.

Thoso Installed were Vera Gross,

noble grand; Jewel Smith, chap
lain; and Lola Myers, treasurer.

Members voted to accept the
resignation of Nora Gaskin. Jewel
Smith was presentedwith a "Fast
noble grand," pin.

Plans were completed to buy
more chairs for the lodge and for
members to attend the School of
Instruction in OdessaFeb. lL

Attending .the meeting were Vera
Gross,Jewel Smith, Lela Clay, En--

na Coker, Lola Myers, Pearl
Jones,Minnie Unger, P. P. Coker,
C. O. Jones, R. H. Unger and J.
T. Gross.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hill and
family and Mrs. Fred Roman are
Visiting his father in Brownwood
and her parents in Cross Plains'.
Mrs. 0. B. Gaskin is ill in a
Big Spring hospital.

Illness Is Reported
Among ResidentsOf
StantonThisWeek

STANTON, Feb. 8. (Spl.) Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Fisher and two
daughtersleft for Carlsbad,N. M.,
Thursday. Mrs. Fisher will enter
tie hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Dail Kelly and
children, Patsy, John Dail and
lelty Bennett left Thursday after-roo-n

for the Fat Stock show in
Fort Worth.
'Francis Rhodes of Texas Tech

spent between semester holidays
at .

Tres-Rito- s, N. M. skiing.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Laird of

Colorado came here to accompany
his brother, Valton Laird, to Ab-

ilene where Valton entered the
hospital after injuries received in
a' plane crash. '

j. C. Scott has returned home
from a Lubbock hospital.

j Sidney Steen suffered a heart
attack Wednesday.

Thomas Morris underwent sur-
gery in a Big Spring hospital

hursday.
Mrs. Lamarian Kehlemback,

laughter of Mr. and Mrs. French
ray, is in a Midland hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Hall are

here from Austin where Jiggs
compieiea nis ,rnarmacy course
and is now employed at Hall's
Drug store.

(friendship Bridge Club
With Mrs. Gage

fleets
Friendship Bridge club met

in the home of Mrs. W. M. Gage
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Herbert Johnson won high
spore, Mrs. Garner McAdams, the
floating prize, and Mrs. Lewis
Murdock and Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
bingo scores.

I Refreshments were served to
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. H. V.
(rocker, Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales,
Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Mrs. Gar-ne-r

McAdams, Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs. J. T.
Johnsonand thehostess.

Mrs. Bluhm will hostess
the club the next meeting. a.

Forsan ResidentsHave

Guests During Week
FORSAN, Feb. 8. (SpD Forsan

residents have reported visits with

guests town and out town.
Other citizens have been visiting
In other towns.

be to
at

In of

Mrs. H. E. Johnsonand Richard
returned Friday from Brownfield
where they visited her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Robert F.
Hodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Deland Wash and
daughter have returned to their
home in Raymondville following a
short visit here with Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Wash and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Asbury
were recent visitors in Baird.

Charles Wash visited his broth-
er, Bobby, in Abilene recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Averett and
Sue spent last week end in San
Angelo visiting relatives.

H. L. Tienarend was a business
visitor in Midland Monday.

Bob Kneer, Sam Porter and oth-

er Shell men have been in Rankin
for several days on a job there.

Haroldine West, Darrell Adams
and Stanley Hayhurst were home
from Texas Tech at mid-semest-

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moore, Phil
and Cheryl are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Buddy Cox in Sweetwater
this week end.

Mrs. Bob Kneer was admitted
to a Big Spring hospitalthis week
for observation.

Mrs. J. D. Martin and Sautidra
were dismissed froma Big Spring
hospital Wednesday.
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Mrs. Pearl Scudday and Mrs.
M. M. Hines attended the funeral
services of Mrs. O. D. Collins in

Sterling City Monday afternoon.
Mrs!. A. V. Braeuer, mother of

Mrs. Bill Conger, is improving in
a Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. Frank Thieme underwent
surgery in a Big Spring hospital
Monday and her condition is re-

ported as satisfactory.
James Thompson was home

from Texas Tech last week end
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Thompson.

E. L. Branham of Ballinger was
here Tuesday visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pruett and
Charles of Colorado visited her
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
G. B. Hale recently.

Norhia Roberts was home from

Man? ptopls hay reported nmaxlng result
with this bom recipe. It'i trouble

nnd costa little. Just drug,
slit and oak for four ounces liquid Bar-
eentrate. Pour thia into pint bottle and
ndd enough srapefruit juice bottle.
Then tnko juit tiro tnbiesixransful twice

dnr. That'a there
the very flrit bottle dotan't show the

simple eaar wnj bulky and
help retrain alender,more graceful cirvra:

reducible poundsand inchca excess fat
don't just seem disappear almost like
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find a
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Doors open at

9 A.

Abilene "recently.
Mary Lou McElrath received

second degree burns on her leg
recently and was hospitalized.

David Barton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Barton, was dis-

missed from a Big Spring hospital
recently.

Mrs. J. P. Kubecka left Wednes-
day night for Godsden, Ala., where
she will spend a few weeks with
her sister and family, Mr.' and
Mrs. Bob Dunn. Mrs. Dunn un-

derwent a major operation last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hughes of
College Station are the parents of
a son, Raymond Earl, born Feb. 1

and weighing six pounds, 12
ounces.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. B. R. Wilson of Forsan
and paternal grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Hughes of Big
Spring.

A poisonous snake normally los-

es and replaces its fangs at regu-a-r
intervals, usually from three

to six weeks.

50 POUNDS LOST
WITH BARCENTRATE

magle from seek, chin, arms, bast, abdo-
men, hips, ealrts and ankles, just return
the empty bottle for your money back.

Here is what Mrs. C. M. Earsh, SOS N.
12th St., McAIIen, Texas, about te:

"I want to tell you that I hare
lost 10 pounds sine taking Bareentrate. I
still want to lose 20 poundsas I now
welsh 187, a reduction from 21T pounds."
. To lose weight the grapefruit"Juice way,
get Bareentrate from your favorite drag-gi- st

today.
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Zale's combined thepurchasing power of 26 great stores

to secure this amazing value! Picture YOUR table set

with this beautiful dinnerware with Its colorful floral

centers In soft toneson creamy ivory background.Picture,

too, this lovely S. L. & G. H. ROGERS COMPANY silver-pla- te

mndo by Oncldn Ltd. Silversmiths in the oxquiitto

"ARCADIA" pattern!. Luxurious beauty when you ,en

tcrtain and so economically priced that you will use it
every day for years and years!. Mail the handy coupon

TODAY or be here early tomorrow, for quantities are

limited.

CAN BE YOURS FOR

Read theads!

You can't

VALUES

HURRY

M.

says

more

ALL ITEMS SKETCHED FROM
STOCK

2" vA )).

YOU DON'T NEED CASH YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT ZALE'S!
Just$1 down then only $1 week. so tiny you'll nevermiss
them! There's never an interestor charge at Zale's.

Cash

ChurchWomenWill
Have Day Of Prayer

The FederatedCouncil of Church
Women in Big Spring invites all
people to join in a fellowship
prayer on the "World Day of
Prayer", Friday, Feb. 13 at i p.
m. at the First Methodist church.

The Dawn of the World Day of
Prayer breaks over the Fijr Is-

lands when the Christians of the
Fijis lift up the first prayers of

fc.
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Corner 3rd

praise and Foricnr
after hour throughout the day
these songs of praiseand prayers-wil- l

rise from continent after con-

tinent as this Day of Prayer pro-

gresses.
This is an inter-fait-h "World

Day of Prayer" and a special In-

vitation is being extended today
by the members of the Jewish
religion. This world day of prayer
marks the beginning of Lent
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K
NOT SHOP

Rogers

' Jr

1$W

TARNISH

ifrSiW
16 Teaspoc
8 KrnTes
8 Forks ,
8 SaladForks
8 SoapSpoon
3 Table Spooat
1 ButterKeif
1 SugarSpeoa

Knives Are Hollow-HasSle- A

With Stainless Steel Bladssi

53 PIECE DINNERWARE
INCLUDES

8 Dinner Plates, 8 Soup Bowls
10-in- ch 8 CerealBowls

8 Mad Plates , ?lgf
8 Saucers Vegetable Dish:

1 Sugar(with lid) 1 Creamer
EXACTLY AS HXUSTBATED

&
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The term "copper" derives from
fcyprian metal." the name given
ny prehistoric tribes who mined

used it on the island of Cy--
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Mrs. CharlesTeague
Is Honored At Shower

Mrs. Charles Teague was hon-

ored with a pink and blue shower
Wednesday evening in the home
of Mrs. J. E. Felts, Jr.

Hostesseswere Mrs. 0. B. Hull.
Mrs. Jimmy Felts andMrs. J. E.
Felts, Jr.

Guests calling during the eve-

ning were Mrs. D. L. Pettitt, Mrs.
John Fort, Mrs. John Foster, Mrs.
J. T. Anderson, Mrs. P. I. Brad-

ford, Mrs. Kathaleen Freeman,
Faye Simpson,Mrs. J. T. Ander-

son, Jr., Mrs. Roy Klayr, Mrs.
Ada Chelf. Mrs. Rov Tidwell. Mrs.
Elvis McCrary and Mary Felts.
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Plans were discussedfor a Gold

Star mother's organization under
the of the American
Lonlon Auxiliary at the meeting
Thursday night at the Legion hut.

The auxiliary is making an er-fo- rt

to contact each Gold Star
mother of Howard county and ev-

eryone who knows of a Gold Star
mother Is asked to assist them in
completing the list by calling or
writing Mr;. W. H. 503
Main, phone 1083 R, or Mrs. Bob
Eubank, 608 Goliad, phone 1236.

A (round-tabl-e discussion was
held on membership.

Itlrje. Booher and Mrs. Eubank

mnis 'fir?
ARRIVING DAILY

fine quality, exciting colors, wonderful patternsin many materials.

Cmf
In The

$ 1 .98 to yd.

Bemberg Sheers Navy

American Legion Will

SponsorGold Star Mothers Group

sponsorship

&

Printed Crepes Newest

Pattern's $2.98

- Pin- k- Aqua - Black

ButcherLinen In Solid Colors

Brown

$1.98

Polka Dots $1 145 t'p .59 yd.
1
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Spun Rayons fa
IT WILL PAY YOU JTO SEE OUR

REDUCED PRICE? WOOLENS.
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"Big Spring'sOnly Exclusive Piece Goods Store1'
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were also appointed as a com-

mittee to buy flags for the aux-

iliary.
Mrs. James T. Brooks gave a

report on welfare, and Mrs. Alvin

Thigpcn and Mrs. Neel Barnaby
were appointed to set a perma-

nent time for the teenagersdance.
One is to be hed within the next
week; the date will be announced
later.

Announcement concerning the
hinco Dartv which will be held
Saturday night" at the legion hut
was made. Dancing will follow ine
bingo party.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. W. H. Booher, Mrs. K.
R. Swain, Mrs. H. C. McPherson,
Mrs. Jim T. Culpepper, Mrs. Eu-

nice Foster, Mrs. Alvin Smith,
Mrs. Alvin Thigpen, Mrs. Harold
Steck, Mrs. Ruth Crain, Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. Bob Eu-

bank, Mrs. Wayne Spears. Mrs.
J. A. Myers, Mrs. D. L. Burnett,
Mrs. R. E. Blount and Mrs. Neel
Barnaby.

Layette Shower
Honors Mrs. Smith

The Friendship classof the First
Baptist church and the Needle and
Thread sewing club gavea layette
shower lor Mrs. Robert Smith in
the homeof Mrs. Clayton McCar-t-y

Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Grady McCrary. and Mrs.

McCarty were hostesses.
Mrs. Chester Cluck gave the

devotional on love of friends por-
traying the life and work of Jesus
as he went about from day to day
among all people, his friends, do-

ing good. Mrs. Jack Smith read
the poem "When Baby Comes" by
Edgar A. Guest.

The table was laid with lace
and centeredwith an arrangement
of pastel spring flowers in a china
vase.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. W. Croan,Mrs. Herk Agee,
Mrs. Pearl Bell, Mrs. Ted Phil-
lips, Mrs. Keith Henderson, Mrs.
Chester Cluck, Mrs. Jack Y.
Smith. Mrs. D. M. McKlnney.
Mrs. Roscoe Gray, Mrs. Neil
Norred, Mrs. Harvey Wooten, Mrs.
T. J. Clark, Mrs. Johnny Griffin.
Mrs. J. E. Foote, the hostesses
and honoree.

XYZ's To Meet Thursday

The regular meeting of the
XYZ club will be held at the Set-

tles hotel Thursday at 7 p. m.
with Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs.
A. McNary, Mrs. Coy Nalley and
Mrs. Bill Younger as hostesses.

The time of meeting has been
changed from 7:30 to 7 p. m.

A social hour will follow the
dinner and business meeting.

W. H. Cardwell, who is in the
hospital for treatment, is reported
as doing well.

In Balenciaga
Buck

Phbne 2017

JamesG. Hulls Observe
Golden Anniversary

MRS. JAMES G. HULL

JAMES G. HULL

Two ForsanClubs
Meet During Week

FORSAN, Feb. 8. (Spl) Mrs.

J. M. Craig was hostess to the
Home Demonstration club in the
home of Mrs. H. L. Tienarend
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. M. M. Fairchild conducted
the businesssessionand members
answered roll call with "Legends
of Flowers."

Mrs. John Kubecka was in
charge of recreation and Margaret
Christie, County Home demonstra-
tion agent, gave a discussion on
"Landscaping."

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. G. H. Starr, Mrs. L. B. Grif-
fith, Mrs. L. B. McElrath, Mrs.
G. G. Green, Mrs. Fred Green,
Mrs. Earl Hughes of Big Spring,
Mrs. Grady Hall. Mrs. G. F. Paint--1
er, Mrs. Jim Calcote. Mrs. John
Kubecka, Margaret Christie, Mrs.
Fairchild, Mrs. Craig and Mrs.
Tienarend.

Mrs. Jack Wise was hostessto
the Forsan Study club, with Mrs.

iH. H. Story as ss recently.
i Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. Frank
Jacobsand Mrs. H. H. Storv were
appointedto assist Mrs. Jack Wise '

'

with the Girl Scouts.
Discussion was held concerning

' the book review the club is to
sponsor in April. '

The Valentine mnfif was iispH
I throughout the study rooms and
j refreshments were served to Mrs.
W. B. Dunn. Mrs. Frank Tate,
Mrs. H. N. Yeaden, Mrs. E. N.
Baker, Mrs. C. V. Wash. Mrs.
Earl Hughes, Mrs. J. D. Leonard,
Mrs. G. B. Hale. Mrs. Lois Smith.
Mrs. Harry Miller and one new
member, Mrs. Frank Jacobs.

Reaper'sClass Has
Social At Sherrod Home

The Reaper's class of the Bap-
tist church of Coahoma met for
a social Thursday in the home of
Mrs. J. T. SherroB.

Following a business meeting,
games were played.

Those present were Mrs. C. C.
Williams, Mrs. Stoker. Mrs. O. B.
Schneider, Mrs. G. L. Graham,
Mrs. Bill Bostick, Mrs. Ralph
White, Mrs. Westmoreland. Mrs.
Waldo Tindol. Mrs. Webb Stull.
Mrs. Cloris Phinney, Mrs. C. B. j

Warren, Mrs. J. W. Warren, Mrs.
Raymond Morrison, Mrs. S. D.

iTarver as a guest and the host
esses, Mrs. Sherrod and Mrs. M.
J. Williams.

dxpecttyafjofy?
Mother's Friendmassagingprepa--
ationhelpsbring easeandcomfort

to expectant mothers.
OTHER'S FRIEND'an exquisitelyI preparedemollient, la useful in all

jndltlons where ft bland, mild anodyne
lassagemedium In akin lubrication Is
r ilred. One condition In which women
jr more than 10 years have used It lc

n application for massagingthe bodj
urlng pregnancy... It helps keep the
.In solt and pliable . . . thus avoiding
nnecesxary dlscomlort due to dryness
nd tightness.It refreshesand tonesthe
kin. An Ideal massageapplicationtor the
iumb, tingling or burning sensationsof
he skin ... for the tired back muscles
ar cramp-lik- e painsIn the legs. Quickly
absorbed. Delightful to t use. Highly
praised by users, many"doctors and
lurses. Millions of bottlessold. Justask
ny druggist for Mother's Friend the
:ln emollient and lubricant. Do try it.

iAfflSiiamg

Mr. and Mrs. James G.
Hull are observingtheir gold-

en wedding anniversary to-

day with a receptiongiven in
their home six miles north of
town from the east viaduct.

Hostessesfor the affair will be
their daughter, Mrs. Harry Bil-lingt-

of Ackerly. their daughters--

in-law, Mrs. O. B. Hull of
Big Spring; and Mrs. W. R. Hull
of San Antonio. Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Hull. Jr., of Handford. Calif.,
their other son and daughter-in-la-w

are unable to attend.
Other members of the house

party are the granddaughters,
Mrs. James H. Billington, of Ack-

erly, Lula Jean Billington of the
University of Texas in Austin, and
Mrs. Leonard Martin of Corpus
Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Hull moved to this
vicinity 42 years ago and have
lived here all but ten years of
that time. They lived in Fort
Worth from 1931-194- 1 when he was
transferred therewith the Texas
and Pacific railroad company. He
retired in 1941 and moved back
to West Texas.

The couple was married in 1898
in Brown county.

All of their friends are invited
to call during the afternoon.

Littlejohn Home Is
SceneOf Shower

A gift shower was given for
Mrs. O. A. Goodman. Jr
Wednesday in the home of Mrs.
Katherine Littlejohn.

Games were entertainment.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Joe Hull, Mrs. C. M. Mires,
Ruby Petty, Mrs. Eugene Long,
Mrs. Henry Fehler, Ima Lee Gent,
Mrs. Roy Ponder. Mrs. R. R. Mc-
Klnney. Mrs. Charles Copeland.
Mrs. Sonny Chapman. Mrs. Doyle
Turney and Mrs. Janice Barber.

Mrs. Bob Long, Mrs. Walter
Long. Mrs. W. P. Petty. Mrs.
Steve Baker, Mrs. Robert Sneed.
Mrs. M. L. Rowland, Mrs. Dor-
othy Hensley. Mrs. Homer Gent
and Mrs. Alvle Harrison.
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"BIG SPRING'SFINEST
221 Main Big Sprfarg

At Nathan's...of Course
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yAYS BUY

Charge
Lay-a-w-ay

Budget

.UO.:f,s,

JEWELERS"

&

-

iCD

Onceyou aeethe exquisite

designsin Gorham Sterling at our store

you'll want "the loveliest silver in the world"

for your home. And you'll find a few place

settings in your favorite patternso easy to

afford ... so exciting to match and add to .

so enjoyable to use erery dayl

&.

JEWELERS
221 Main Big Spring

"BIG SPRING'S FINEST JEWELERS"



Flower Plants
We sewbare lots of them . . .
Biff stalky home crown ones
. . . bow k the best time to
truuBlant them while the
wetther Is cool sad damp.

Morton's

f

200 N. W. 4th St.

4 Big Spring (Texajs) Herald, Sun., Feb. 8, 1948

JaneRice Is Comp irjiented With

Bridal Showsr In Lytle Home Friday
Jane nice, bride-ele- ct of T. L.

Butts, was honored vlth a bridal
shower in the home of Barbara
Lytle, with Wanda Forrest, Al-phe-ne

Page, Billie McClain, Car-
olyn Hill and Tommy Hill as

Friday afternoon. I

JaneBice, Mrs. B, p. Rice and

SPRIN
ARRIVED TODAY

P

Butter-sof- t, chixry red-sued-e

. . . artfully cut
along lines that are sure

to interestand t urn eyes

your way ... se2 it now.

$13.95

J & K ShoeStore
fin RunnelsBetween2ndandSrd

WTTOAT.n WANT ADS GETRESULTS PHONE $28

C If C i

wi M&29'jZ4mL vm

( '

iiiiiC" 'Til

.CltfM

Faye Rice were in the
line.'

The motif was used
the party rooms. The

lace-lai-d table was with
a large red .heart white

covered with violets.
White candles were at each end
of the table.

Plate favors were tiny
hearts with Jane
Tippy.

The was dressed in
a white formal with a corsage of
white and violets.

Mrs. Rice, mother of the
was attired in a black dress

with red and her cor
sage was of red

xne nosiesses cnose to wear
pastel formals for the

During the
were taken of the and the

50 guests called
during the hours.

red

Roy

Mrs. Roy Tidwell was hostessto
of the Bridge

club in her home.
Mrs. was a

guest; Mrs. Elvis won
high score; Mrs. Carlson

won secondhigh and Mrs. J.
O. won bingo score.

Others were Mrs. J. R.
Mrs. Roy Mrs.

Ray Griffin and Mrs. Jimmy

The club will meet next time
with Mrs. J. R. Dillard. The mem-
bers will their
with a dinner night in the
home of Mrs. Roy

P-T- A

Asso
ciation will hold its meet
ing Feb. 10, at
3:30 p. m. in the grade school

date was moved up
two days of urgent bus
iness.

&Hb i

mm vMSAl

till' ir"Bw BEVYaL.
Mft

receiving

Valentine
throughout

centered
bearing

streamers

engraved

bride-ele- ct

carnations

accessories
carnations.

occasion.
afternoon, pictures

honoree
hostesses.

Approximately
receiving

Mrs. Tidwell Hosts
Afternoon Bridge Club

members Afternoon
Friday

Dorothy Johnson
McCrary

Hamil-
ton

McCrary
present

Diiiard, Lassiter,
Jen-

nings.

entertain husbands
Tuesday

Tidwell.

Coahoma Meeting
Coahoma Parent-Teach-er

regular
Tuesday afternoon,

auditorium.
meeting

because

gcSW

Vibrantly

Colorful

And at Two

Amazingly

Low Prices

i"
For

Size 16x40

and'

2"
For

Sizes 30x30

and 36x36-i- n.

Dozensof trfck woys to wsar
t.h s o ooracous pure silk
scarves.In both the squores
ot $2.98 ond the oblong at
$1.98. There arc Floral pat-

terns, modernistic pottcrns.
Ombre patterns ond solid
decptoncsond pastels.Every
color and color combination
you can think of will be
found m these assortments.
Add a dramatic touch of
color to your springensemble
with a --scarf of 6 ond 8
mummepure silk.

aL

and

The

EngagementOf Miss Molly Kinsey
To J.R.Smith Is AnnouncedThisWeek
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MISS MOT.T.TF, KINSEY

Ladies Golf Association Discuss

PlansTo Open Snack Bar On Sunday
Tenative plans for a snack bar

to be open from 4-- 7 p. m. on Sun-
days were discussedat the meet-
ing of the Ladies Golf Association
Friday afternoon at the Country
Club.

Ping-pon- g and other gameswill
be In sessionduring these hours.

An entertainment during the
month of February was also dis-
cussed.

A box supperand costumedance
will, be held at the Country Club on
Feb. 14. The types of costumeswill
be announcedlater.

Mrs. Albert Fisher won high
score at bridge; Mrs. Bob Satter-whit-e,

secondhigh; Mrs. Roy Reed-e-r,

third high and Mrs. R. E. Mc-Klnn-

bingo score.
Red hearts and red gladioli gave

the table a Valentine motif.
Hostesseswere Mrs. Obie Bris-to-

Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mrs. R. R.
McEwen. Sr.. Mrs. Rov Townsend
and Mrs. George Tillinghast.

Mrs. Zollle Boykln presided at
the businessmeeting.

Guests present were Mm. Bnh
Easley, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, Mrs.
w. u Harkrider, Mrs. Albert Fish-
er and Mrs. R. L. Tollett

Memberspresentwere Mrs. Olen
Puckett, Mrs. R. E. McKinney,
Mrs. Stormy Thompson,Mrs." R. B.
Reeder, Mrs. yG. L. Daugherty,
Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs. M. H. Ben-
nett, Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs. Ray--
iora levies. Mrs. Pete Howze. Mrs.
Z. M. Boykin, Mrs. E. M. Conley,
Mrs. Otis Grafa and Mrs. J. W.
Burrell.

Mrs. Berl McNallen. Mrs. Harrv
Miller, Mrs. D. M. Penn, Mrs.

rank McClcskey, Mrs. Carl Madi-
son, Mrs. Bob Sattcrwhite, Mrs.
Shirley Robblns. Mrs. Poo Wood- -
ward, Mrs. O. O. Craig, Mrs. Doug
Orme. Mrs. Prentis Bass. Mrs.
Shine Philips. Mrs. C. J. Stanlea.
Mrs. Lee Rogers and Mrs. Hayden
Griffith.

Mrs. Gecirfff Oldham Mpc T lnv1
Wasson, Mrs. Marvin Miller. Mr.
M K. House, Sr., Mrs. Champ
Rainwater and Mrs. James Ed
wards.

Hostessesnext month will be

In some "parts of Labrador, for-
ests are so thick that ground trav-
el Is difficult except in winter
when frozen streams and lakes
form highways.

IF STOMACH

BALKS DUE TO

CAS AND BLOAT
Help Get Food Digested to

Relieve Yourself of This
Nervous Distress

Do you tetl all puffed-u- p and miserable
after every meal, tastesour,bitter foodT
If eo. hero Is bow you may get blessed
relief In helping your stomach do the
Job It should bedoing In the diges-
tion of Its food.

Everytlme food enterstho stomacha
vital gastricjutco must flow normally to
break-u- p certain food particles:else tho
food may ferxnont. Sour food, acid Ind-
ication andgas frequently causea mor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peevish, nervous
condition, lossof appetite, underweight,
restlesssleep, weakness.

To get real relief you must Increase
tho flow of this vital gastrlo juice. Medi-
cal authorities, in Independentlabora- -,

tory testson humanstomachs,haveby
positive proof shown that BSS Tonic Is;
amazingly effective In Increasing this
flow when It Is too little or scantydue
to a, non-organ-ic stomachdisturbance.
This Is due to the 888 Tonic formula
which containsspecial and potent acti-
vating Ingredients.

Also. SSS Tonic helps build-u- p non-
organic, weak, watery blood In nutri-
tional anemia so with a good flow of
this gastricdigestive Juice,plusrich red-blo- od

you shouldeatbetter,sleepbetter,
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over-
doses of soda and other alkallzers to
counteractgas and bloating when what
you so dearly need Is SSSTonic to help
you digest food for body strength and
repair. Don't waltl Join the host of
happy people SSS Tonlo has helped.
Millions of bottles sold. Get a bottle of
SSS Tonic from your drug store today.
BSS Tonic helps BuUd Sturdy Health

Mrs. Roy Anderson, Mrs. Hayden
Griffith, Mrs. J. V. Robb. Mrs.
Berl McNallen and Mr?. H. C.
Stipp.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kinsey are
announcing the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Mollie, to J. R. Smith,
son of Mrs. Velma Smith.

Wedding vows will be exchanged
in the parsonageof the First Bap--i
tist cnurcn nt nign noon on Feb. 14
with Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor,
officiating. The double ring cere-
mony will be read before a group
of close friends and relatives of
the couple.

Attending the couple will be
Betty Watts. Betty Cawthorneand
EIray Scudday of Forsan.

Following the ceremony the cou-
ple will go to Old Mexico for 'a
wedding trip.

Miss Kinsey graduated frpm Big
Spring high school and is em-
ployed for the Southwestern Bell
telephone company.

Smith graduated grom Forsan
high school, served in the army
for two years and is now working
with the Sunray oil company in
Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sandersand
family have as their weekend
guests, her sister. Mrs. Agnes
Warren and daughter, Helen, of
Houston, and his brother and wife
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Sanders of
El Paso.

tTTEPr
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WORK OF ALL KINDS
Gutters - Heating and

Ventilating - Air Conditioning
Brooks-Willia- ms Co
201 Benton Phone2231
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DOWN!

new beauty comes into your
home with this gay snd glamorpuj table
And what a talue' It's pmed tensationallylow
simply becausewe want you to know us for our
serxice . . . our easy terms at no extra
cost! Open an account nnu. Buy this for

. . . buy for

SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY
XJrystal With Wine Band

CREAMER & SUGAR
Regular 39c

29c each
Knobby Crystal

EGG PLATES
Regular $2.98

Special 79c
Glasbake

LOAF PAN
Regular 75c

59c
StainlessSteel

COOKING UTENSILS

Price
sasassisHSHSMSHsasMsasasassMsaH

Just Received Large

FIESTA WARE

Watch Your SundayPaperFor Our
Monday Specials

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS PHONE 72S

P THOSE STUNNING MEW CALIFORNIA

SELL OTHER CITIES FOR tTfiJlp I
$19.75 AND MORE OUR WS II
GOODWILL SALE PRICE MB1I W
Only jrro I

Ami w&UmTTSszM JB'ii8!S$&&tK jAW Wf"iff W&mmW$m&k 3C

45c 50? A WEEK!

Freih. sbsrkling
lamp'

offered
lamp

youriell seeral

Shipment

V m.Vfedr' EQUIPPED WITH

Vf SjaET G. E. FLAMENOL -
f'M lSs P0WER C0RD! SAf8 ZZ

M BlpBt0H6ER USTIH6.

WSBgtfM
fcg?- - ssan

NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS

SOLID. COPPER
URN-SHAPE- D BASE

TO HOLD A .i

sham's
Texas'GreatestJewelers 219 Main

M
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WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Leatrice Ross

Credit for the scoresof 'balloons
dangling overhead Saturday eve-

ning In the Hotel Settles ballroom
at the 20-3-0 club's dinner-danc-e

may be given to a group who puff-

ed for hoursFriday nite. Wrestling
the crepepaperand otner items of
decorations were Nell Rhea Mc-Crar- y,

Bill Beauchamp(who spent
the evening sketching caricatures
on the balloons), Betty Rawlins.
Dwalne Williams, (who crashed to
the floor from a table), JeanBun-ca- n,

Bill Merrick (running beserk
with a pin), Mary Ann Goodson,
Morris Robertson, Bob Hill, Bob
Hatcher, Bill Bell, Jean and Don
Bumam, Arthur Franklin.

Wednesdayor Thursday evening
members of the staff of El Rodeo,
high school annual, will dine at El
Patio courtesy of their sponsor.
The staff includesHelen Montgom-
ery. Moe Madison, lil Tamsltt,
Harold Berry. Joyce Beene,Mary
Alice Dorsey, Chubby Jones, Dot
Cauble,Wiley Stewart, Vivien Mid-dleto- n

and "Nancy Lovelace.
In Fort Worth this weekend for

the Fat Stock show: Mary Gerald
Bobbins. Ann Currie, Billy Satter-whit-e,

Kelly Lawrence, Jck,
Ewing, Kenneth Orr...Vivien Mld-dleto- n,

Jimmy Jones,JeanFearce
and Billy Wheelerwere'in Lamesa
Friday evening...CharlesLovelace

.and James Duncan, Tech men,
spent a day or so.here last week.

Darrell Webb, Jack Martin and
Jackie Jernlgan --will be-- in Austin
severaldays this week looking over
spring football prospects.The three
are among a number of the crew
who will enroll at Texas V next
ialL

Twosomes about town lately:
Clarice Petty, Dave Flatt, Sonja
Weaver, Earl Lusk, Ann Currie,
Bob Craig, Jeanette Hightower,
Harry MIddleton, Betty Ray Nail,
Dick Clifton, Juanita Sewell. Bill
Frank, Joyce Bugg. Cecil Faith,
(Lamesa), Vickie McElroy, Jay
Faith.

Four membersof the Big Spring
nigh school student council left
Thursday afternoon for San An-

tonio where they will attend the
annual State Council meeting at
Thomas Jefferson high. A dinner

RevealingFacts

On Fisfula-FR-EE

Learn About Dangers of
BadicaJTreatment

I mwcm fVh rim.c ucmct

I tut sf TJIrir I tutuTi;l

1 mwftUl HCTUnC TMTOtT

The Thornton & Minor Clinic,
Suite 269, 826 McGec SL, Kansas
City. Mo., has a rtew illustrated
FREE BOOK on Fistula, Piles,
otherrectal or colon disordersand
associatedailments. Write today.

WOAPJOlrtTOU&AIO IT.K.1D'
KMUCTWirEt'n goingDorm to

mtm INSURANCE
oSZW JlfcST THING IHTMC

mmmm
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Mrs. Bennett

"I have been troubled with my
stomach for many saysMrs.
Bennett.

I tried dieting and many other
methodsof relief, but it seemedas
if nothing helped much.

"I felt tired andrundownall the
time; hada gassy,bloated stomach;

at Hotel Gunter is scheduled to
compliment those attending at the
close of the convention. Going from
here arc Jane Stripling, Janclle
Beene, Roy Lee Pool and Patsy
Young.

The Rainbow Girls .are sponsor-

ing a tea this afternoon In honor of

their new mother-adviso- r. . .Tickets
are on sale now at the Beta Sigma
Phi sorority's dance at the Legion
hut Feb. 21 with Jack Free and
the boys.

This semesterat the Junior Col-

lege finds the freshman class with-

out two class officers, with the
withdrawal of Earl Lusk, prexy,
and Betty Jean Underwood, secret-

ary-treasurer. Bud Purser,vice
president, was upped to the higher
office and nominations were made
Saturday by secret ballot for the
other two positions. Candidatesin-

clude Don Richardson, Don Clark
and Darrell Hickman In the yice--
prcxy slot; and for secretary--
treasurer. Francys Weir, Ray
Nell Hale, Betty StutevlUe, Ann
Meador, Patsy Tompkins, Bob
Blum, Ewa Smith and Babe
Lytle.

That same fish class at HCJC,
will sponsor a Valentine , dance
Friday evening Feb. 13 in the
Music hall at the school. It Is
given primarily in honor of the
sophomore class, but Is open to
all. . .On some evening during the
week another dance for teenagers
Is to" be held at the American
Legion Hut.

P-T-A Hears
Committee
.ACKERLY, Feb. 7. (Spl) The

Ackerly Parent-Teache- r, Associa
tion beard, the report of "the nom-
inating committee Thursday after-Wo-n

at their meeting.
The committee selected Mrs.

Carl Albert, president; Mrs. A. J.
Lewis, vice-preside- Mrs. Dick
Simpson, secretary; and Mrs.
Shelby Read, treasurer.They yvere
voted on by the Association.

A 42 party was planned for Fri-
day night and a bingo party for
March 5.

The Rev. H. F. Dunn brought
the devotional. A founder's day
program under the direction of
Mrs. Albert was given by the
members. The skit was called
"The Tale of Three Letters."

Mrs. Lellous White's room won
the room count

Those present were Mrs. F. R.
HIgglns, Mrs. Bill Wallace, Mrs.
Lellous White, Mrs. Gaston Mar-
tin, Mrs. Odls McBride, M,rs.
George White, Mrs. Dick Simp-
son,Mrs. Bob Merrick. Mrs. Floyd.
Jones,Mrs. Carl Albert, Mrs. Jake
Harry, Mrs. Kenneth Baggett,
Mrs. A. J. Lewis, Mrs. Leonard
Coleman,"Mrs. Cartls White, Mrs.
Lester Brown, Mrs. S. G. Read,
Mrs. Harold Preston, .JUymc
Clanlon, Miss Ballinger, and the
Rev. H. F. Dunn.

The 42 party was held in the
school lunchroom Friday evening
with ten tables of 42.

The Parent-Teach-er association
made approximately $26 from! the
tournament.

L. J. Painter Is Honored
With SurpriseParry

Mrs. L. J. Painter honored her
husband, Jeff Painter, with a
surprise birthday party at helr.
nome Monday evening. v--

The party rooms were decorat
ed In pink, blue and white.

Attending the party were
and Mrs. W. E. Pale. Mr,
Mrs. Ralph Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Little, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hamby, Van Owens. Wayne
Brown, Herman Scott and Wal
lace Proctor.

,H carrots are cut julienne-- fash-Io- n,

In long thin strips, before
they add an attractivenote' to

a vegetable plate.

No More Dizzy Spells,
SaysThisjallas Lady

Mrs. Josephlennett, 1433 North Was
In a Terribly Run-Dow- n Condition Until She

Tried Merfox

JmW?'
dmmW'-- SAmmm

fmmWtFh;' '?mwmmmftBt SmmmWmWmm

years,"

Group
RepQrt

Washington,

was nervous and could not get a
goodnight's sleep.My food soured;
appetitepoor and life just did pot
seem"worth living.

"After taking this splendid medi-
cine Mertox Compound for a
short time I feel like adifferentper-
son. My bowels are regular and I
amfree ofthe dizzy spells I usedto
haveand I can now go to bed and
get a rood night's sleep. No more
gasandbloat andI have my old pep
back again.

"I now don't tire out, before my
work is done."

25 Ingredients
Lltrtox contains 25 herbal and

other ingredients that go right to
work to eliminate contaminating
matterthat may have been in your
system days,weeks and months.
Why not try this splendid medicine
today? JBut be sure that you get
whatyou askfor MERTOX COM-
POUND. Don't be "switched."

"Give theguy the toe of your boot
who tries to sell you. a substitute."

Mertox is for sale by all Texas
druggists. . .

Please don'tphone or write jthe
endorsersof Mertox. These people
arebusywith their own affairs.The
makersof Mertox will paya total of
$100.00 if we cannot producethe
written endorsementabove. Our
files areopen to anyone.

s.

Dewey Kinards Give
House Warming
ForC. E. Laudermilks

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Klnard en

tertained with a houseAvarming in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Laudermilk Friday.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Derrick, Mr. and Mrs.
Olen Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. E. K.
McClure, Mr. and Mrs. V. ..R.
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. King
and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Skeeter
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Snecd,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hansonand
children, Carol and Chubbie, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Montgomery,
Karen and Jimmy and Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Rogers, Doyle, Eddie
and Curtis.

Loyce Fay and Billle Grace Lau-
dermilk, Mrs. J. B. Moseley, and
children, Joe Ellen, Shirley, June
and Alta Lea, Mr. and Mrs. Noble
Kennemur and children, Johnny
and Dannie, Mrs. Leta Mae Met-cal- f,

and Rene Beth, Mrs. Grady
Dorsey, Mary Alice Dorsey, Mrs.
H. C. McCIaln. Mr. N. L. Fred
rick and Joyce Lynn, Mrs. Cara-dln-e

Burchett and Wayne, Mr. and
Mrs. Billle Barber,Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson and Donald Lovelady.
' Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mrs. Walton
Morrison, Mrs. Buster Bell and
Mary Ann, Mrs. Curtis Warren,
Mrs. Lavery Holland, Weldon Hol
land. DeanHolland, J. C. Burchett,
Willis Burchett and Robert Bur
chett.

CommitteesAre
NamedAt Luncheon
In MethodistChurch

Committees to visit the sick
were appointedat the luncheonof
the SusannahWesley Class of the
First Methodist church Friday
noon.

These committees are to be
headed by Mrs. C. E. Shlve and
Mrs. N, W. McCleskey.

Hostesses for theluncheonwere
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. W. F.
Cook, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
H. F. Howie and Mrs. J. B. Sloan.

Those present were Mrs. Anna
Eiterley, Mrs. Arthur Woodall,
Mrs. D. C. Sadler. Mrs. R. L.
Warren, Mrs. C. Talbott, Mrs. A.
D. Franklin, Mrs. Alice Riggs,
Mrs. Flora Rogers of Stanton,
Mrs.. D. B. Armlstead, Mrs. Ef-fi- e

Meador, Mrs. Doc McQuain,
Mrs. E. J. Myers and Mrs. G. C.
Graves.

Mrs Clyde Thomas Sr., Mrs.
W. A. Laswell, Mrs. Anna Vas-tin- e,

Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs. Lina
FJewellen.Mrs. N. W. McCleskey,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. W. F.
Cook, Mrs. H. F. Howie. Mrs. J.
Cr Waits. Sr., Mattie Hefley, Mrs.
L. E. Eddy, Mrs. C. E. Shlve,
Mrs. W. A. Underwood and Dr.
and Mrs. C. A. Long.

Charlotte Stephenson of Chatta
nooga. Tenn. Is visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Petty.

AND ADDRESS
Please me.

and Runnels

Mrs. Dobbins Receives
JackpotAward At Show

ypu repeat. "Let us slngLincoln, Franklin Roosevelt .and
of Big Spring said Blng to King.

Yes, do let us sing of Big Spring,
Blng, to him said King."

Mrs. Roxle Dobbins, the third
person to try repeating it at the
climax of the Quiz show conduct-
ed by the Rev. JamesW. McCIaln,
the original Dr. I. Q., could repeat
It and did for the Jack pot award
of prizes which were donated by
tlie local merchants.

Mrs. Dobbins received two bed-
spreads, a $50 permanent wave,

'
some varnish, a large mirror, a
best seller, flowers, and cashjust
to name a few for repeating the
limerick correctly.

The questionsranged from "who
wrote Mendelssohn's wedding
march?" to giving the wives

I names of Presidents Washington,

Forum
iContmnea Rota Fast Obi)

Donald.
Those present were Mrs. Baker,

Mrs. Burke, Mrs. Talbott, Mrs. L.
D. Chrane,Mrs. Knox Chadd,Mrs.
Jack Cook, Mrs. W. K. Edwards,
Jr., Mrs. W. L. Hawkins. Mrs.
Clyde Johnston,Mrs. J. D. Jones,
Mrs. Arnold Marshall, Mrs. Cecil
McDonald, Mrs. Zoillie Mae Raw-

lins, Mrs. Burke Summers, Mrs.
Kate Irons, a visitor, Mrs. L. C.

Thomasof Portales, N. and the
hostesses.

Mrs. Talbott and Mrs. J. D. Jones
be the next hostesses.
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James Buchannan.
show was held In the Munic-

ipal Auditorium under the auspl-cle-s

of the American Association
of University Women which also
featured Joe Kreklow, pianist, in

program of popular music.
Half of the proceeds went to

the McClain, Episcopal min-

ister, for his new church in East-
land and the other went to
the AAUW for their scholarship
fund.

Several other persons received
awards answering questions
during the program, but Mrs. Dob-

bins received the jack pot award.

Rose Mary
DEALERS WANTED

An experienced manufacturer
of prefabricated buildings is
seeking an exclusive distribu-
tor in this area. June 1948
models of homes, garages,tour-
ist courts, utility buildings,
camp houses, and offices are
are now available.

For information concerning
recognition for distributorship
write

ROSE MARY HOMES

Prefabricated Division

Texas
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Two essential you need counteractthe drying effects of wind and

weather.Texturize you cleansewith "pasteurized" facecream special. It leaves

your skin soothed, smoothed,gloriously refreshed. Beautify while you sleep with

NOVENA NIGHT CREAM. This luxuriously rich emollient lubricates and beautifies your

skin; guardsagainstprematurefine lines excessivedrynesscan bring. Don't miss this

chance get them both saving! See the difference even after one week's use.

send

M.,

FACE CREAM SPECIAL, 1.00

NOVENA KIGHT CREAM, 2.00
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WhatDo You WantOf Your Servants?
This is a year in which almost everything a

public official does will be attributed by a few or
many to "politics." This sameterm will be ap-

plied to the various movements and proposals
which will spring up outside of officialdom.

It is a happy smear word. Under the veil of
"politics,' some public servantswill seek to dis-

miss criticism or to Ignore pointed questions. It
will be used along with "persecution" for any
intelligent demands foraccounting in office.

On the other hand, therewill be some of those
who are "outs" and who simply want in who will
vow that every attempt at service by any one In
office is done with political Intentions and with
due regardto the number of votes it will bring.

There Is no particular level to which this smoke-

screen will be confined. Certainly it will be
thickest on the national scene,and a general por-tio- n

of it will waft to state levels and a few wisps
to even the remotest and smallest local areas.

Unless the voter keeps his head, there will be
greatconfusion. After all the voter must decide.

Although it is some time yet before the first
elections of the year come up and certainly
months before the primaries roll around, it is
not too early for consideration to be given to a
criterion for support of candidatesand Issues.

Well, what do you want? Good government?or
do you want your back scratched?A lot can de-

pend on the answer to these questions.
Do you want some one who is intelligible In ex

WarsMay ShowHow To Avoid Another
By FRANK GRIMES
HeraW Special Writer
It is anybody's guess just how grave a crisis

would be required to nake the universal military
training bill loose from Congressional commit-
teesand bring it out for action. It has been
months now since the Armed Services Commit-
tees approvedthe measure,but it is nevertheless
still immured in another committee'spigeonhole.

' The attitude seemsto be, Oh, there's plenty of
time; let's get this election over with, and then
we'll see.

Any hope thatanything short of a major calami-
ty could force actionon UMT is vain. There was
crisis after crisis after Hitler attacked Polandin
1839, yet many important Items of national de-

fensewere blocked time after time by the isola-
tionists. Ten months beforePearlHarbor Senator
Taft denounced as "fantastic" any notion that
Japancontemplatedan attack upon us. Draft ex-
tension squeakedthrough the House by a single

--vote in August precedingPearl Harbor. Funds for
the improvement of the defensesof Corregidor
which had been sought repeatedly did not finally
"become available until a few weeks before the
Japsstruck.

Senator Taft and many another
former isolationist are opposedto UMT. So are
all the country's pacifistlc groups who opposed
every movement to arm the country after World
"War II began,and right up to Pearl Harbor. So,
for that matter, are the communist' fronts" which
wish to keep this country weak and defenseless.

The writer Adela Rogers St Johns makes a
moving plea for UMT action In the current Cosmo-
politan .Magazine. Mrs. St Johns, 'ike thousands
of other bereavedby World War II, certainly has
a valid right to speak. Her brother fell on the
sand at Rabaul. Her son was lost in action with
the RAF, leaving behind a letter to his mother
saying: Trn doing what 1 know had to be done.
Make it count; that'sall we ask."

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

StatesHaven't Stopped Lynching
WASHINGTON --Lynching is

murder. PresidentTruman this
week asked Congressto pass a
law to stop it

The House may pass such a
bill. But if it reachesthe Senate,
the southerners there are just
about sure to talk the whole idea
to death with a filibuster.

But why a Federal law since
lynching is murder and every
state has a law against that?
Can't ' states stop lynchings?
States haven't

In spite of state laws against
murder, almost no one ever is
convictedor punishedfor a lynch-
ing.

Almost always it's a Negro
who's lynched. Almost all lynch-
ings are in the South. Almost all
lynchings are done by mobs.

When anyoneis tried for, lynch-th-e

jury of while fellow-townsm-en

or neighborsalmost always
say "not guilty."

Yet the 14th Amendment to
the Constitution says: No state
shall deprive a man of life, lib-
erty or property without due
processof law.

.So a man is entitled to ir

trail beforea statecan take away
Ms property, or his life by exe-
cuting.

Isn't lynching, then, a violation

01 World DeWitt MacKeazie

Truman Doctrine May Reach
It would be more than pass-

ing strange if pure coincidence
accounted for the way Greece,
Turkey and Iran (Persia) are
sticking out their chests simul-
taneously to Bussa,with appar-
ent encouragement from th e

TJ. S. A.
These are three areas which

Russia seeksto dominate in or-

der to make herself a Mediter-
ranean power and give her con-

trol of the Middle East a mat-
ter of moment to both Britain
andAmerica. Moscow's ambition
is a treasure chest which could
bestbe openedwith this trio of
keys.
First the Soviet Union wants

control of the Dardanelles strait
(now under Turkey) to give
her accessto the Mediterranean
irom the land-locke-d Black Sea.
From the military standpoint the
Dardanelles is one of the most
important strategic waterways
in the world.

Greece fits into the picture
mainly because she guards the
flank of the Dardanelles, al-
though there also are political
considerations.Iran, which ad-
joins Russia, not only is pos-
sessedof rich oil fields but gives
accessto the Persian gulw and
Is a mighty buttress on the
oriental side of the East

"What has happenedIn the past
couple of days Is this:

Turkish Foreign Minister Nee--

pressing your frustrations and prejudices or
do you want some one you honestly believe to be
the best qualified for an office?

Do you want .some one who will favor legisla-

tion that will benefit or maintain benefits for
your particular field of business,or do you want
a man who will vote for what he believes is best
for all the people?

Do you want a man who will harangue and
obstruct to protect some special privilege or to
forestall the possibility of losing a subsidy, a
competitive advantage or an undeserved im-

munity or do you want a man who will shun
the appealsof demagogueryfor conscientiousde-

votion to the public good?
Do you want a man who will keep you or your

friends in office, who will use the power of his
position to perform exclusive or special services

or do you want a man who will yote and act.
as seemsright and without regard as to whether
he is ever returnedto office?

Yes, just what do you want in your public
servants?

Make up your mind on these matters, and .let
the cries of "politics" heave and seethe. You
won't be confusedor taken in often; you'll come
nearergetting what you want If enough people
want servants whtf will give unselfish consecra-
tion to the mostgood for the mostpeople,we shall
get good government in all the widening circles
of our democracy.

Like many other American parents, Mrs. St.
Johns believesUMT Is a necessaryingredient not
only in making the country! safe from attack, but
in keeping It at peacewith the world.

"Had we possesseda trained citizen Army, a
powerful Air Force, and a Navy mannedto match
our envied place In the seqthing world of 1939,"
she writes, Hitler- - would have decided not to
strike for world conquest "'It was not our cour-
age, our Integrity, our our our
geniusfor production or our character that Hitler
discredited," she continues,! "It was our unpre-paredness- ."

The Kaiser did the same thing 25
years before Hitler.

Her conclusionis that since we learned nothing
between two wars, the danger is that we've
learned nothing yet

Universal military training ran be justified on
one ground only; national defense. Our volun-
tary servicesare starved for manpowernow, and
will be tven mors dangerously short-hande-d this
fall when many two-ye- ar enlistments expire.

The ideaof UMT Is to createand maintain large
numbers of reservescapable of quick transition
into competentsoldiers. If war comes, they would
have at least partial training, therefore a better
chanceof survival. The veto presenceof four or
five million would prove a powerful de-
terrent to aggression against this country or
against the world.

Since universal training Scan be justified only
as necessaryto national defense,all young men
subject to it should concentrateall their time and
energieslor me duration of their serviceon learn--
Ing as much as they can
Even atJbat, a year's time be
but it would be a lot hettdr than no time at all
spent on theseendeavors.

A well-arme- d, powerful U. S. backed with
plenty of reserve manjower would be the most
effective instrument peace imaginable. To
be prepared is to avoid wan to be unprepared is
to invite and incur it

of the Constitution?Can the Fed-
eral government then step In,
hunt the lynchers, and try them?

It's not jso simple.' The Consti-
tution says a "state" must give
a man due processof law

If a mob lynches a manbefore
a state has a chance to arrest
him, it's the mob, not state,
that's acting. Lynching itself Is
not a Federal crime.

But the government-th- c FBI--can

move in and bring chargesif
a stateofficer, like a sheriff, In
any way conspireswith a lynch-mo- b.

That's because Federal laws,
backing up the Constitution,
make it a crime for:

A stateofficial of any kind to
conspire with anyon'-- to deprive
a man of Ms rights under the
Constitution.

The penalties,under theseFed-
eral laws, run from 1 to 10 years
in jail and fines of $1,000 to $5,-00- 0,

The antl-lynchl- ng bills now In
Congress, if they became law,
would go further:

They'd make anyonewho took
part In a lynching or helped it

whetherhe was a lyncher or a
sheriff who helped him subject
to jail and fine.

If one of those bills became

Main The

Middle

honor, ideals,

reserves

meddin Sadak has declared that
his country intends to stand
firm against all Russian de-

mands. He also has spoken of
Turkey's "ever increasing
friendly relations with England
and the feeling of gratitude in
Turkey for the American aid
program." At the same time it
became known that Turkey had
recalled her ambassador from
Moscow 'in retaliation for Rus-
sia's withdrawal of the Soviet
envoy to Turkey, though this ac-

tion doesnt mean a break of
diplomatic relations.

Over In Greece it was reliably'
stated that Greek airfields were
being strengthenedwith anti-aircra- ft

guns and searchlights, and
America was said to have de-

livered a number of reconals-sanc-e

planes to bolster the
Greek air force. This, of course,
is to aid Greece in her fight
against communist-le- d guerrillas
seeking to establish a Soviet
Greek state in north, close
to Bulgaria, Yugoslavia and A-
lbaniawhich the Athens govern-
ment chargesare aiding the Red
rebellion.

In Tehran Premier Ibrahim
Hakimi Al Molk has rejected a
Soviet protest about American

. activities in Iran as "absolutely
baselessand void of truth." .The
Russians had charged that the
actions of a U. S. military mis--

about being soldiers.
will all loo short.

for

the

the

law the FJBI could move In and
tact against anyone who took part
in a lynching.

And a person arrested bythe
FBI could be tried in Federal
court perhapsfar from his home,
by a jury 6f strangers Insteadof
in a state court In his own town,
with a juri" of sympatheticneigh-
bors I

Those who oppose an antl-lynchi- ng

law, like the southerners
in Congress,argue:

Such a law would be unconsti-
tutional becausethe Federal gov--
eminent vould be interfering in
a state's rights to handle Its own
internal problems.

Any anti-lynchl- ng bills now in
Congressdon't carry any death
penalty fob lynching but only jail
terms or ffnes.

Why don't they carry a death
penalty, since lynching Is mur-
der? This writer can't answer
that But lawyers would say:

At first the most important
thing about an anti-lynchi- bill
is to get it passedby Congress
and then get it upheld by the Su-
preme Court.

Once such a law was upheld.
Congresscould change the mild
penaltiesi)ow providedIn the bills
and make-- lynchings punishable
Dy aeain.

Climax
sion in Iran constituted a threat
to the Soviet border a charge

, which U. S. AmbassadorGeorge
V. Allen characterized as "an
Improper interference in the in-

ternal affairs of Iran." Further-
more, th Tehran government
has accused Russia of giving
refuge tot Iranian rebels.

In short, it's clear that these
three countries still arc deter-
mined not to let Russia "get
away" with that they regard as
"rough stuff." And of course
all this is tremendously impor-
tant when we consider that con-

trol bf tlje Mediterranean area
is Involves.

It is dobbly significant in that
this whole situation would seem
to be working toward a climax.
The American attitudeof course
continues to represent the Tru-
man Doctrine of providing aid
to weak pountries to resist com-
munist aggression. There has
beenno apparent changein that,
but the question does arise as
to what extent this program
shall be continued. The funds
for this program will run out
June 30 when Congress must
decide whether the aid already
given is sufficient to maintain
the Truman policy or whether
new funds shall be provided.

Thus the developmentsof the
next few (months in this struggle
may he momentous.'

"I BROUGHT SOMETHING ALONG TO SIT DOWN ON".. Hal Boyle's Notebook

Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d Drew Pearson

Thomas' Career In Stock Market
WASHINGTON.

Senator Ferguson
Memo

of Michigan:
Believing in yoir sincere de

sire to get to the bottom of

Senator Thomas i nd his use of
the Senate for private specula
tion, I am sending you the re
sults of my own investigation.
These may furnish you with
additional leads lor your own
probe.

I think you will find that
during most of SenatorThomass
career in the U. S. Senate, he
has beenactive in the stock mar-
ket and has not hesitated to use
his position of trust to influence
the market. I suggest that first
you look into 128 sharesof Cities
Service stock held by the sena-
tor around 1928.
' Following tills. I suggest that
you examine the Senator'sdeal-
ing in silver and cotton in 1933.
At around this time his son Wi-
lfred was employed by the old
stock-brokera- firm of Fenner
and Beane at its Oklahoma City
office, while the Senator traded
through the Hrrr 's Washington
office.

During the sujnmer of 1933
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reflection

you will find that Thomas was

active in the silver market, in

fact had bought a considerable
quantity of silver on marain
and when the silver bui3t
in July, Thomas was caught
short. John Mothershed. then
manager of Fenner and Beaue's
Washington office, called on him
for more collateral which the
Senator did not put Ac-

cordingly, he was sold out. at
a heavy loss.

I think you will find that the
next day, July 19, 1933, Senator
Thomas then sent two blister-
ing telegrams to the presidents
of the New York stock exchange
and the Chicago of trade
demanding stricter regulation.
The two telegrams read in part:
"Today's activity in your .ex-
change demonstrates absolute
necessity for immediate rdoption
of a rule limiting the of
loss on any stock during any
one session."

It is interesting that the Sen-

ator did not reveal that he him-
self was caught short. He put
his protest on the moral
plane of protecting the investing
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public. It is also interesting
that some years later, in the
spring of 1946 when the OPA
urged stricter control of the cot-

ton jnnrket, Thomas took an ex-

actly opposite view and opposed
those controls. At that time he
and his wife were long on cot-

ton and gambling on a continued
rise in prices. The senator did
not Want OPA controls to inter-

fere with such a rise.
COUGHLIN'S ADVISER

Gqing back to 1933, 1934 and
1935, I believe you will find that
at about the time SenatorThom-

as was speculating in siver, he
was also making speechescal-

culated to increase the price of
silver. He was, for instance, an
actiye member of Senator Key
Pitman's silver bloc, and also
described himself as "silver ad-

viser to Father Coughlin," in
attacking the Federal Reserve
act. ICoughlin later turned out to
be the biggest individual buyer
(through his secretary) of silver
in the United States. ,

In speechafter speechThomas
urged passageof his silver-buyin- g

bill, the remonetizatlon of
soldier bonuses from silver. But
he said nothing to the public
about the fact that he himself
had been buying up silver.

On Feb. 18, 1935 Thomas of-

fered an amendmentto the WPA
reliei appropriation bill direct-
ing the secretary of the treas-
ury to buy silver at the rate of
50,000,000 ounces a month until
one-four- th of our total metallic
reserve was silver instead of
gold.

To check on the senator's
early commodity market trans-
actions, look in an old warehouse
at 818 Gravier street, New Or-

leans, La., where the records
of Fenner and Beane are stored.
To check on some of his other
silver transactions, look up the
records of Harriss and Vose, 60
Beaver street. New York, though
these may have been destroyed.

In other words the senator
from Oklahoma seems to have
been in the stock and commod-
ity markets during practically
all of his long career.

Regarding more recent opera-
tions, it might be interesting to
check the account listed under
"Farm Products Co." with
Bachc and company and also
for a short time with Merrill
Lynch. Fenner and Beane. This
account was handled by Dyke
Cullum, about whom Senator
Thomas recently said: "From
time to time I have turned mon-
ey over to Dyke Cullum and
asked him to invest in cotton
for me."

Today's
Birthday
WILLIAM L. HUTCHESON,
born Feb. 7, 1874, is boss of
the big Carpenters and Joiners
Union and un-

til recently
was first vice-preside-nt

of
t h e A F L. A
native of Sag
inaw county,
Mich., the bur--j
ly labor leaders
had little for-- f
mal schooling,!
starting w o r k I

as a carpenter!

:sHPf'55Bf
timmmmiwn

.EPiiiiWKrMWeVSt!S
m 1890 Joining the carpenters
union, he rose rapily to become
president in 1915.

Fancy Weather Quotes
NEW YORK V-- This has been

such a bitter winter that the old-time- rs

are running out of other
winters to compare it with.

People also arc exhausting
their slim store of conversation-
al remarks on the weather.

The only famous remark the
average man can quote from
Mark Twain is the observation
that "everybody talks about the
weather, but nobody does any-

thing about it."
And, of course, Mark Twain

never said it. Charles Dudley
Warner made that wisecrack in
an editorial in the Hartford
Courant in 1890.

What Mark Twain said in 1876
was:

"There Is a sumptuousvariety
about New England weather that
compels the stranger'sadmir-
ationand regret...in the spring
I have countedone hundred and
thirty-si- x different kinds o f
weather inside of twenty-fou- r
hours."

But you don't have to limit
yourself to Charles Dudley War-
ner or Mark Twain in discussing
the climate. Nor need you mere-
ly dumbly mutter "Hm-m-- the
next time someonecomesstomp-
ing in from the great outdoors
and says, "Some snow, eh?"

Pep up your weather talk!
Dont reply lamely:" "Yen, it's
great for ducks, but who wants
to be a duck!"

Revival
of Devotion

Revival
ICRLD-Av- e Uarla Hour

to Enjoy

of DtvoUon
6:4.J

KRLD-Av- e Mirla Hour
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WPAA-New- s
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WFAA-Ph- ll Harris
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Allen

Parade
&

Today

Clock

Wooley

In

Birds

Birds

Pioneers
Sing

Bowl 'em right off their feet
this

"Oh. what a
thing

This pesky
It blew and then it

thew
now. by sing, it's frizl"

That was dished sometime
ago by a gent named

you just want to tol-
erant and about thewhole

Okay, this
on nasal right out
James Riley:

"It hain't no to
and

It's jest as easy to
When sorts out the

and sendsrain.
Why rain's my

cheer upt a friend with a
heavy him that
John Ray in 1670:

"A green winter makes a fat
churchyard.""

Shakespeare said so
must have

spent most of his life
for a water bottle, but he

it
tames man,

thosewho like a leer even
about the Nye be-
queathed this:

so in the
lap of that it
a great deal of talk."
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Prize Novel Comes
To Ritz Starring
Turner And Heflin

TPInaer of M-G-l- $200,000 prize,
aevel contest. Elizabeth Goudge's
bet-seHe-r novel, "Green Dolphin

Street' ow comes to the Ritz
theatrescreen in the film version
starring Lana Turner, Van Heflin,
Donna Seedand Richard Hart

Mi Tamer forsakes her blond
trestes to become a brunette for
her sew film role.

Becauseof its scopeand its de--

The Weeks

Playbill
KITZ

SUN.-MQ- N. "Green Dolphin
Street," with Lana Turner and
Van Heflin.

TUES.-WE- D. "Cynthia," with
Elizabeth Taylor and George
Murphy.

THUESFEL-SAT- . "Wistful Wid-

ow ef Vagon Gap," with Bud
Abbott and Ixw Costello.

STATE
SUNVMON. "SeaWolf," with Ed

ward G. Robinson and Ida Lu-pin- o.

TUES.-WE- D. "Gas HouseKids in
.Hollywood," with Carl Switzer
and Body Weisler.

3HDRS. "Heartaches,"with She-

ila Eyan and ChUl Wills.
FBL-SA- T. ""Robin Hood of Tex-

as." with GeneAutry and Lynne
Roberts.

LYRIC
SUK-MO- N. "One Million B. C,"

with Carole Landis andLon Cha-

nty. Jr.
TUES.-WE- D. "I CoverBig Town,"

with Philip Reed and Hillary
Brooke. ,

THURS.-rRI.-SA- T. "F lathing
Guns," with Johnny Mac Brown

i aadRaymondHatton.

Duty 1$ Duty
GAST. Ind. (U.P.) Mrs. Lucre--'

tut Fowler, outgoing chief deputy
clerk of courts, signed as one of
her final official acts a summons
ordering Iter husband to appear
in court. The Rev. Newton P.
Fowler, president of the Gary
school beard, was ordered to ap-
pear to asswera $10,000 damage
suit against the city' jchools.

ONLY IN
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mand on materials and manpower,
two years went Into the preparation
of "Green Dolphin Street" as a
screenplay, starting on August 16,

1944, the day three judges chose

it from ninety-nin- e manuscriptsen-

tered in M-G-- contest.
Months went into research alone

into the story's backgrounds, in-

cluding the Channel Islands off
England in the midl9th century,

and early-da- y New Zealandon the
oppositeside of the world. Because
of the many scenes,involving be-

tween 200 and 500 players, approxi-
mately 5,000 people appearin the
completed picture.

The film's wardrobe, including
thirty-tw-o gowns for Lana Turner
and twenty-eig-ht for Donna Reed,
was the largestfor any period pic-

ture since "Marie Antoinette."
It's spectacular earthquake se-

quence,was filmed on a sixty-seve- n

acre location near the studio.
Tons of earth were split into two
hugefissures, while water andmud
geysers shot as high as sixty-fiv- e

feet into the dky.
' The Maori scenes,in which the
natives, rising against the white
settlers in New Zealand, take Lana
Turner prisoner, were filmed on an
other locationin the virgin wilder-
ness bordering the Klamath River
in Northern California.

"Green Dolphin Street" was dl
rected by Victor Saville and was
producedby CareyWilson. The sup-
porting cast features Frank Mor
gan, Edmund Gwenn, Dame May
Whitty, ReginaldOwen and Gladys
Cooper.
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.fr
SEA' WOLF 'Edward G.
Robinson (above) is starred in
the current attraction at the
State theatre. Ida Luplno is
cast in a supporting role.

Mayor Issues

Scout Week

Proclamation
WHEREAS, February8, 1948 is

the 38th anniversary ox the found-
ing of the Boy Scoutsof America
which has been charteredby the
Congressof the United States,and

WHEREAS, the Scout Program
has affected the lives of 14,000,000
American boys and men since Its
Inception, and now has an active
enrollment of more than 2,000,000
and

WHEREAS, the skills and ex-

periences acquired through Scout-
ing are great influences for build-
ing young Americans Into men
and participating citizens, thus
making an incalculable contribu-
tion to the civic enterprise of this
and countlessother communities,
and

WHEREAS, the Boy Scout Move
ment is a greatfactor for the pro-
motion of World Peace,and marks
this anniversary with the theme,
"The Scout Citizen at Work. . . In
his home. . in his community. . .
In his notion. . . In his world,"
with practical assistanceto broth
er Boy Scoutsoverseas to rebuild
their organizations;

NOW THEREFORE, I, G. W.
Dabney, Mayor of the City of Big
Spring in the Stale of Texas, do
hereby proclaim the week of Feb-
ruary 6th to 12th as Boy Scout
Week and urge our citizens to
recognize the unselfish service of
Scout leaders, and to do all in
their power to help promote this
fine program among our youth.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF
I have .hereunto signed my

' name officially and causedthe
Seal of the City of Big Spring
to be affixed, this 6th day of
Feb., 1948.

- (Signed) G. W. DABNEY

Milan, Italy, was a republic In
the 14th and 15th centuries.

SomethingNew!
YOU CAN

RENT A NEW MAYTAG --

WASHING MACHINE
FOR ONE HALF DAY

9 A. M. to 11:30A. M $1.25
' FOR WHOLE DAY

9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M. $2.25
WE DELIVER AND

PICKUP THE MACHINES
PHONE 14 OR 668

i
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DRAMA Van Heflin, Richard Hart and Lana Tiirner (above)

are pictured in poses that typify their roles in "G:-ee- Dolphin
Street." M-G-- M Drize winning novel that reachesthe Ritz theatre
in film form today. .

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

CelesteHolm Guest
y '

Of Louella Parsons
Celeste Holm, sprightly Broad

way musical comeay siar, wuu

catapulted into cinema prominence
with her inspired portrayal of the
fashion editor in "Gentleman's
Agreement,'" receives a sure rec
ognition of top level raimg in ine
movie colony tonight, when she ap-

pears as giiest star on Louella O.
Parson's program from Hollywood
over KBST at 8:15 p. m.

.

"SOUND OFF"
Warner-- 'Brothers new singing

star. Doris Day. and the Sports
men Quartet will sound off in the
guest slots today on Sound uu
with Mark Warnow and the or-

chestra, oyer KBST at 3 p. m.
Miss Day and the quartet each
w'lll make two trips to the

THEATRE, GUILD
Dorothy McGuire and Maurice

Evans will be starred In the The-

atre Guild' on the Air production
of 'Shakespeare's"Romeo and Ju-

liet" this evening at 8:30 over
KBST.

Written in 1595, "Romeo and Ju-

liet" has been performed count-

less times to audiencesin all parts
of the world and is generally ac
cented as Shakespeare'smost pop
ular play. Its familiar tragic story
deals with the Intense rivalry of
the houses' of Montague and Capu-le-t,

and with the undying love of
Romeo and Juliet.

Miss McGuire, whose repute as
a serious actress has grown stead
ily during recent years, will be
heard in the role of the ill-fat-

Juliet, a part which has beenper-
formed by some of the theatres
greatest names. Evans, who heads
the cast of the current Broadway
success, "Man and Superman,"
will be, heard as Romeo.

LISTENING POST
The first radio' dramatization of

John Steinbeck'scurrent best sell-
er, "The Pearl," which has been
published as a Bantam Book and
soon wQl be releasedas a film, will
be heard during the Monday broad-
cast of the Listening Post at 9:45
a. m. over KBST.

"The Pearl" is the story of Kino,
an Indian Fisherman, his wife,
Juana, and their baby son, Coyo-tit- o,

and what happenedwhen the
parents took the child to an avaric-
ious doctor who demandedmoney
before giving the infant medical
care.

The only way the parents could
raise the money was to find a
pearl. With good fortune, Kino
succeeded, but the pearl, seem-
ingly cursed, brought tragedy to
the Indian Island. Becauseof the
unhappinessthat followed Kino and
Juana returned the pearl to the
sea.

PAUL WHITEMAN CLUB
John Klcran, popularly reputed

to have more miscellaneousinfor
mation in his head than anyone

else, will demonstrate his knowl-- ,

edge of current music when he is

interviewed by Paul Whiteman and
acts as guest platter spinner dur-

ing the KBST . broadcast of the
Paul Whiteman Record Club Wed-

nesday at 2:30 p. ih.
Victor Borge, generally known

as the "Unmelarcholy Dane,"
whose planolugeshave becomera-

dio and recording dasslcs,will be
Whiteman's guest on the Monday
broadcast. Eddy Howard, new
sensation among leaders of sweet
bands, will be the visitor to the
Tuesday Paul Wnlteman Record
Club program and a few of the
Korn Kobblers, will visit "Pops"
Thursday. ,

Vote Right
FACTORYVILLE, Pa. (U.P.)

Mr. Charles B. Capwell is 100
years old. A long life, he said,
comes from hard work, good hab-
its and "voting the Republican
ticket."

LettersRoll In
BLOOMINGTON, 111. KV-Cli- nton

Reynolds of Bloomington writes
letters by the yard.

His latest tome covered 10 1-- 2

feet of shelf paper 13 inches wide.
He refilled his pen five times to
author 3,000 words on subjects
ranging from the Bill of Rights to
a trip to Missouri. Writing time:
Five hours, fifteen minutes.

ok'I waste
TIME...

"Time is the stuffis madeof." Don't wtVlt!
PIS8? your

without delay Itmay savenot only time, butexpenseand needlws suffer-in- g,
as well. Health is tooPrecious a commodityrisk by unnecessarydelay.

to
And . . . bring theDoctor'sprescription,here for

ceureou8 com.poundingby ourexpert

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, owner.

Settles Hotel Phone 222
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DISAPPOINTING

TEXAS WITHOUT ANY COWS IS A

MILD SURPRISETO HOLLANDERS

Texas was a .surprise if not a
mild disappointment to a family
of Hollanders, who paused here
briefly Friday.

Dirk Paap,who with his wife and
two daughtersstoppedat the Ranch
Inn for a few hours while en route
from Florida to California,' had
beentold that herds of cattle roam
ed constantly across the highways
in Texas. After several days --in
Texas, he hadn't seena cow!

A native of Amsterdam, Holland,
Paap has beenemployed for the
past twd and one-ha- lf years with
Shell Oil's huge refining corpora-
tion in Curacao, Dutch Guinea,
South America. The Paaps have
beento Miami, Fla., and New York
City, N. Y. on direct company
flights from Curacao; this is their
first motor trip through the states.

Paap" has been granted a six
weeks' vacation by his firm and he
and Mrs. Paap are making real a
long-fe- lt desire to visit California,
about which they had heard so
much.

Paap speaksa beautiful, precise
English, while dark-eye-d Mrs.
Paap, though not easily disting-
uished from an American woman,
speaks in a heavier accent. Both
expressed delight over the cour-
tesy and interest shown them by

Know Good Thing
EVANSVILLE, Ind. (U.P.)

Supt. Bob McGraw of the Mesker
Park Zoo here said that some 247
wild ducks visited the zoo in 1947

for a free meal. But only 212 of
the ducks left.

DanceToo Slick
FRANKLIN, Ind. (U.P.) A

Franklin College fraternity dance
turned out to be a slick affair
when an absent-minde- d janitor
covered the dance floor with oil
instead of wax.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 io 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon
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BAIANCED DRIVE

MULTI-SPEE- D TRANSMISSION

FULL Oil BATH AIR CIEANER '

SPONOI-RUBBER- -f ItllD SADDLE

QUIET, EFFICIENT MUFFLER

IMPROVED KICK STARTER

STURDY SAFETY GUARDS

TWIST-GRI- P CONTROLS

See Iff ' Ride It!

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117 Main Phono 14

'I I
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Americans.
Making the trip in a new auto-

mobile, Paap plans to take the car
back to Europe with him in March,
when his vacation ends. Paap ex-
presseddoubt that he would have
an opportunity to see the states
again.

The Record Shop

featuresthese )
Y RCA YlCTOR )
(recordplaying values
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The RecordShop
THRILLING

MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT

SUNDAY-MOND- AY
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Little Red Wallkinghooda

COOK'S FINEST CHOCOLATE CANDY
BAR ON SALE IN LOBBY OF R&R THEATRES

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 8, 1948

Shv At Bargain
SAVANNAH, Ga. (U.P.) Evi-

dently Americansarc suspiciousof
dollar values. A newly-opene-d jew-
elry store here advertised silver
dollars for 79 cents but could sell
only 700.

Veal, Lamb Wed
ALBION, Ind. (UP) Coun

ty Clerk Porter Black Issued a
marriage license to Mary M. Veal
and Merle R. Lamb.

M
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Radios and Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Music

New SpinetPianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone US

KBYS mad t Jonnny QrilflnTs.

(
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WORLD'S

Make yor radio
a radio-phonograp-

h!

It't easy! Justnlug this RCA.
Victor record player6JSatotha
phonoconnection of anyradio,
andprest '. There'syour radio--
phonograph! Well gladly in-

stall a phono connection if your
sethasnone. The 6J is smartly
designedin walnut

with a tonearm that
jumpsup at a touchandauto
matically starts the turntable..
Plays12 inch or10 inchrecords
with "Silent Sapphire"pickup;
AC operation.

SiMj $7io5

m

JBEIKzSB"'

One that
speaksfor itself!

ThisRCAVictroIa
model 63E, reaify performs
with a speakerof its very owa!

It plays 10 inch or 12 inch
records with the permanent
point "Silent Sapphire"pick
p. No more needle hua aad

chatter no needlesto change!
Ideal for the chadren playi
room, den, or rumpus room;
It's durable, is
handsome walnut plasticJAC
operation.

--Tfceil--T JC . m. & Vm. oc

LYRIC
DOUBLE

WHAT WAS lOVf UKE

A MILLION YEA$ AGO?

mfiWUtliml

phonograph,

lightweight,

FEATUEE

And

SHEWAS TROUBLE
wmmm mjtm& fWMZ

plastic-com- pact,

$31.50

S? .

cwau$e...
. VV M

ilMiiiy
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COMING EVENTS
RR5T METHODIST TVSCS Trill meet In

Circles; Circle One TrfthMrs. Dive,

TJtroean. 105 Jelferson'Circle Two with
Mrs Jt E. Sattera-hlte-. 1907 Johnson;
Circle Three 1th Mrs. C. X Solve.
1311 Scurry; Circle Four with Mrs. C. T
Thomas. Jr-- 1603 Oresc; and Circle

Till meet at the church at.3 n. m.
IEfiT CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUNCIL
will eoncnci a cusinct convcnuua.uoai
8 a. . to i p. m.. xrtth a covered
eUih lcneheon at noon.
WEHLgV MKTHODIST WSCS'wIll meet
at the church at 3 P. nr.

PRR5BTXERIAN AU30UARY meet In
Circles. Roto Circle with Mrs. J. E
Fiirt. 1202 "Wood: Klnc's Dsnchter
Circle with Mrs 6.- - Cnrrle. 501
HUUWe Drive- - Tralnlnt Circle at the
church at 730 v m.

TSVL KARE BXDB meets with Mr
T "W. Hammond, 204 lllh Place at
T20 v. m.

.AVAR SOCTETV of the St Thoma
Catholir church will meet at the church
with ' Mrs. L. D, Jenkins as hostess
at 5 p. m.

JJUK'UibUJE BAPTIST WMS wffl meet
with Mrs. J. E. Parker, 1105 N. Scurry
at 3 a. m.

XAST FOURTH BAPTIST "WMU "Will
meet st the church at "3 p. m. lor a
Roral .Service program.

3TTKTOR tJIRIS AUXILIARY of East
Fourth Baptist church win meet at
the church at 4 p m

FIRST BAPTIST VTI&8 will meet Sotntly
at the church for a Royal Service
prorram. 1W MaybeTie Taylor Circle
presldlnr and Mrs Willard Hendrlck
leadlac the discussion at 3 P. m.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE WMB Will
meet at the church at 730 p. in

ETCH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB Will meet
with Susan Houser. 100S Johnson at
6:30 d. ra.

JUNIOR GIRL'S AUXILIARY OP THE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH will meet
at tb church at 4:15 p.

DEBS win meet with Dot Canble,
1 mo Johnson at G30 p. m.
Tuesday
EPOUDOno FORA meet with Mrs

Gene Kabors, 1606 Runnels, at 730
v m.

JJORTH WARD A wffl hare Father's
Blent hecinnlns at 730 P. m.

EXEMPLAR. CHAPTER BETA SIOMA
PHI win meet with Mrs. Wfflard Hend-
rlck. 404 Aylford at 8 p. m.

FAST MATRON'S OES win have a
Valentine party at 206 E. 16th. with
Mae Harden and Pearl Ulrey as

"at 730 p. m.
ORDER OF FJUKBOW GIRLS, will meet

at the Masonic hall at 7 p". m.
30HN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE wffl

meet at the Settles hotel at 8 p. m.
HO SPRING REBEKAH LODOE 2B4

wffl meet at the lOOF haU at 730
V. m.

XAST ACES KUDOE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Steve Baker. 406 Goliad at 230
n. m.

atrPORT BAPTIST vmB win meet at
the church for a Royal Service pro-cra-

at 3 s. m.
FRIENDSHIP CLASS OF FIRST BAP

TIST CHURCH win .nave a valentine
party for their husbands at Jhe church
at 730 n. m.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB win en-

tertain their husbands at a dinner at
the home of Mrs. Roy Tldwell. 1510
Main at 7 p. m.

Wednaaaay
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

win jaeet at the church at 7:30 p. m.
PARS METHODIST STUDY CLUB wlU

sneet at the church for a continuation
of the study of the "Oreat Protestant
leaders." at 730 p. m,

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meet at the
church at 830 P. m.

ETrrCH A BIT CLUB meets with Mrs.
Tip Anderson. B12 E. 12th at 3 p. si.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the
church at 730 p. m.

$2.95
and

$3.95

- T .. jfgfifir. fc 'sr

MUSIC STUDY CLUB meets with
Mrs. Omar Pittman. 1411 Runnels at
3 p. m. '

AUXILIARY OP POST OFFICE CLERKS
will meet with Mrs. arady Mccrary,

211 E Park at 3 P. m- -
ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will meet

at the Country club with Mr. and
Mrs. Vn E. Ramsey. Mr. and Mrs
Dirk .Simpson. Mr. . and Mrs. Harold
Talbot and Dr. and Mrs. E. H.
Strauss ns ts at 830 T m.

LADIES HOME LEAQUE MEETING of
the Solvation Army will meet at the
Dnra Robert's Citadel at 2 p. m.

SEW AND CHATTER CITTB meets with
Mrs M A Cook lfilO Mtn at 1 p. m.

CHILD STUDY CLUB wm meet with
"Mrs. 'Marie Karnes, 101 Lincoln, with
Mrs. Zoile Boykln it at

p. m.
Thursday
ROvat, NEIGHBORS will meet at the

WOW hall at 230 P. m.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS A wffl meet at

the school at 3 p. m. for an executive
meetine and rerular meetlne at 330
p. m.

LOTTIE MOON VWA of the First Bap-
tist church will meet at the church
at 6 p. m.

BIBLE STUDY GROUP of the Church
of Christ win meet at the church at
IB . a.

NIGHT CIRCLE OP WSCS wUl meet
at the church at 3 p m

W i2SF
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Valentines arealways

lobs of fun to send and

to receive.

will
Mrs. Sam 811

at 3:43 p. m.
will with Mrs.
531 at

noon for a dish
will with Mrs.

1801 for a
dish at noon.

OP THE
will meet with

Mrs. J. H. 2009 at
730 P. m.

will
with Mrs. at 130

p. m.
wltb

Mrs. C M. 308 at
2:15 o. m.

A at the
at 330 p. m.

A will at thr
vat 3 p. m.

with
Mrs M. K Sr.. 1404 st
3 p. nv

with
Mrs R. I. at 2 p m.

XYZ at the
at 7 P. m

nt. with Mn .T Hull at 2 n. m.
at the

hall at 8--p. m.

Remember'
your friends and lovedones
this February Wlh by sending
quality Valentine greetingsfrom

our- - complete, (pibson selection.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM mettl
with Winham. RunntU

KIWANI QUEENS meet
Robert Strlpllns, Hillside Drive

covered luncheon.
ROOK CLUB meet Arthur

Pickle. Lancaster covered
luncheon

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Stiff. Runnels

DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB
meet Dennis Wall,

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB meets
Phelan. Princeton

EAST WARD meets school

WEST WARD meet
school

NEW IDEA SEWING CLUB meets
House. Main

EAOER BEAVER CLUB meets
Flndlay

"CLUB meets Settles hotel

Friday
HAPPY STITCHER'S BEWING CLUB

WOODMAN CIRCLE meets WOW

Saturday
SUNBEAMS OP EAST FOURTH BAP

TIST CHURCH will meet at tne cnurcn
'

SUNBEAMS OF FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH will meet at the church at
3 p. m.

HOWARD COUNTY HOME DEMON-
STRATION COUNCIL will meet at the
Home demonstration olflee at 2 n. m

V.

',
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FOR YOUR SWEETHEART

TABU PERFUME AND COLOGNE . . ,

an old remedy for heart complaint . . .

The Perfume $2.25 - $17.50

The Cologne -- . . . $2.00 - $18.00

KOHLKERCHIEFS . .

Sheer Irish linen handkerchiefs . . .

made in China 69c to $3.95

GLENTEX SCARFS . . .

all silk print scarfs . . . $1.95 to $4.95

JOHNSONHEART BOX CANDY . . .

one pound of mixed chocolatesin Val-

entine Box $1.69

Other candies 59c to $1.50

STUFFED TOYS . . .

small stuffed toys madewith real skins
. . . dogs, cats, lambs, about 6" high . .

"or the little sweetheartof the family.

$1.95

&

Show your love for your loved one this

Valentine Day . . . It's not the gift so

much as it's the thought that count3

. . . Listed are afew of the many item3

that will show your thoughts.

LUCY LARCOM GOWNS . . .

plain tailored gowns in white, blue or

pink rayon $4.95

KICKERNICK QUOTS .'. .

as sketchedat left in white, pink, yel-

low, blue and blacks . . . 9-- 15 $2.95

BLOUSES . . .

cotton batiste blouses with eyelet em-

broidery trim collars and cuffs . . . long

and three-quart-er sleeves.$4.95 - $6.95

CLAUSSNER HOSE . . .

51 gauge 15 denier Nylon hose by

Claussnerin Bronzmetal or. Mistynite.
, $2.25
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FOR HIM

HIS DUO SET ... ,

as sketched at left His Duo Set . .
After shave Lotion and BalancedTal-cu- m

. .w.-.-.-- . . $2.00

INTERWOVEN ANKLETS . . .

as sketched. . . Nylon, rayon or nylon
s

and rayon mixtures . . . solids in wine,

blue, brown and navy . . . also fancy

styles ... $1.00 - $L10

Others from 55c

TIES . . . ARROW VALENTINE RED

Arrow Valentine redties ....... $1.50

Matching Handkerchiefs 65o

9

PIONEER BELTS ...
Alligator, alligator calf, calf and pig-

skin beltsby Pioneer'. . . . S1.50 - $7.50

Braces $1.00 - $2.00

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

fr


